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T H E  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E  
KniTr.n nv W. O. Fi i j .f.r, Jr
H E R  BOOTS.
/ i f ' -
They nearly M rlkc me dumb.
And I tremble when they com •
Pit n p u t;
T ill*  pa lp ita tion  meanR
That tiiexe hoot* are U crn ld inc’ ft—
T h in k  o f th a t!
(), where did hunter win 
Bo delectable a nkln 
For her feet ?
You lucky lit t le  Kid,
You perish’d, ro you did,
For m y sweet 1 
W hat (talon t ► charm an e lf!
Had Crtinoe, rick o f self,
CIlAnced to v iew 
One priuted near tlie  tide, 
o i l ,  how hard he would huve tried 
F or the two?
For ( ie r ry ’n dehonaire,
And innoeet t and fair 
A n a  rone;
P lie ’n an ftgel in a dresn,
From her face’s loveliness 
To In r  toes.
T H E  D E A C O N ’S T IT H E .
Sunday School Timm.
They bail a new m in is te r at Seabrook. 
One I ’ h is o ii Thn rn le igb , who hail kept 
the flock for lo rly  years, bail gone to liis  
long home; anil in bis stead bad come 
an honest, plain-spoken young divine, 
w it l i an earnest, fearless eloquence of 
liis  own. Apd now the worn door-stone 
o f tlie  litt le  gray church on tbit b i ll was 
once more trodden by fee! which bail 
long been strangers to it. The m inister 
boarded, having no fam ily , at Deacon 
Ltirrabee’s.
“ He’s tint least Itif. tinceita in on some 
points,”  said tint deacon, leaning on liis 
line liandle ami ta lk in g  across tint fence 
to  liis  neig ld ior Gray, who Ic incd on bis 
line liandle to li.-ten— “ a b it uncertain. 
Hut I like  him  — I do, no m istake; and I 
believe Ibe Lord 's go ing to bless us 
tb ro ug li h im !"
“ Am en!”  was neighbor G tav ’s hearty 
response.
They lined a dozen h ills  in silence, 
th e ir  lines keeping tim e to the m erry 
song o f a b ird in tlie  orchard. Then 
M r. G ray pulsed to wipe the perspira­
tion  from  liis  face
“ T liis  lin t weather’s liab le to make 
sickness,”  said lie. “ I suppose you’ve 
heard that one o f the w idow Sperry ’s 
boys is down w ith  a fever?”
“ S ilo ! now you don’ t say so!”  ex el aimed 
tlie  deacon, eom in ise ra ting ly . “ M ike it 
bard for her, won’ t it? "
“ Yes. p a rticu la rly  when site's so la te ­
ly  lost Iter cow. I ’ve been saying that 
we’d a ll ought to take hold and make i 
up to her. I f  I ’d more than one cow on 
m y place, I w ou ldn ’ t stand to ta ll; lung, 
now, 1 te ll you ; but I lust my tw o best 
ones last spring . I f  I hadn’ t— ’’
I t  m ig h t h ive been unintentional that, 
suddenly facing about. M r. G ray threw 
liis  glance toward the h i ll pasture where 
liis  ne ighbor’s eoivs were qu ie tly  feeding. 
A t a ll events, tlie  deacon could scarcely 
help no tic ing  the action. And lie un ­
derstood its pu rpart. An uneasy llusli 
m ounted to bis face as lie struck v ig o r­
ously in to  the next b ill.
“ She ought to have kept Iter cow out 
o f the roa l. M y cattle  never get in to 
tlie  m ill pond and drow n. I l they 
should I would not expect anybody to 
make ’em up to me. She’d no more 
call, had the w idow , to let Iter eow run. 
than I ’d have to tu rn  my whole drove 
o u t.”
“ I t ’s a pretty hard ease, nevertheless," 
said M r. G ray.
And then the fragm entary conversa­
tion, tossed piece-tueal back ami forth 
across tlio  fence as the neighbors went 
steadily on w ith  th e ir  w ork, d rifte d  in to 
ind iffe ren t channels.
There had been an interested listener 
t tile  colloquy narrated above. O il tlie 
shady side o f tile  w a ll w h ich separated 
Deacons Larrabee’s orchard and corn­
fie ld , sat, I) ok in hand, the Rev. M r. 
Weston. l ie  arose, as the chat wh ich 
Ho ite il lo  liis  hearing began to lie o f crops 
anil P aying, and walked s lo w ly  away 
along tlie orchard p ith , w it l i a though t­
fu l sm ile upon liis  face.
Tha t n ight, when the deacon took the 
sh in ing m ilk  p d is  from  the dresser and 
proceeded to the farm  yard, the young 
cle rgym an followed h im . He stood 
leaning against tile  bars, w a tch ing the 
ye llow  stars come out i l l  the sky and 
looking a liriia  I over the deacon’s posses­
sions, shadowy now but substantial 
enough by da y lig h t.
“ You are a prosperous man, deacon."
A sm ile o f satisfaction overspread the 
deacon’s countenance as lie stood for a 
moment patting  the sleek neck o f a 
favorite  cow.
“ W e ll, yes,”  said lie ; “ hut I ’ve made 
myself. A pig and a p itch fo rk, s ir, was 
a ll I had to begin w ith .”
• H ow  does your neighbor G ray gel 
a long?”
“ G ray? well, tru th  tu te ll, lie ’ ll never 
lie forehanded if  lie lives to the age of 
Methuselah. He’s a h a rd -w o rk in g  man 
enough, h ilt  tlio  way ’ lis  I can’t te ll you; 
there's never a poor creature comes in to 
our l ovn that doesii”  head direct for 
John G ray's. Must h i ins tinc t teaches 
’em, for lie gives to 'em  t i l l  deserving or j 
not. I believe he'd take the co it  o f his 
hack i f  Twas needed. He’s a good 1 
ne ig ld io r— a good ne ighbor: hut lie ’ ll j 
never get any th ing  to sp ink  o f ahead.”  ,
“ Hut lay up lo r  yourselves treasures 
in heaven, where neither moth nor ru.-t I 
doth corrupt, and where thieves do uni 
break through and steal.'’ quoted tile 
m in is te r .
"Yes, yes; hut i f  1 m ind me r ig h t, the 
good Houk says som ething too about 
p rov id ing  for one's own household—eh?”
.Mr. Weston sm iled. “ I believe there 
is a passage to tha t effect." sai I lie.
“ A n d ,”  went on Ihe deacon, a litt le  
tr iu m p h a n tly , “ i f  ne ighbor G ray would
give a certa in po rtif n— "
"A  tithe?” interpolated Ihe m in ister.
“ And not go beyond tha t," continued 
Deacon Larrabee, "h e ’d bn better o ff in 
one respect and no worse o ff in the other, 
to my th in k in g . I don’t believe in — in 
ind iscrim inate g iv in g .”
“ Nor do I , ”  was tlie  quiet rejoinder. 
Then there was silence w h ile  Deacon 
Larrabee lilted another pail w ith  snowy 
foam
“ How many eows have you, deacon?"
“ T e n ,"  answered the deacon, w ith  a 
pardonable pride show ing itse lf in a 
voice and feature; “ and it's  the linost 
hard in our country. They're grade 
Jerseys.”
“ Yes,”  returned M r. Weston, a litt le  
absently. Then, after a s lig h t pause, 
"Deacon, I o ve rlie ifd  the conversa­
tion between you and your neighbor 
Gray this m orn ing, re la ting  to .Mrs. Spet- 
ry  and her m i'fo rtunes. Poor lady. 
She does need substantial sym pathy! 
Gan yon afford lo  lend a lith e  o f your 
eows to the Lord ?”
•‘ W hich means that I give one o f them 
to the w idow ,”  uttered tlie deacon, w ith  
a w ry  face. “ No, sir, I ’m afra id I can't. 
She wanted to liny one the other day, 
lin t I told her I 'd  nons to sparo. I t  was 
n il ow ing  lo  carelessness that she lost 
h e r ' cow, and I don’ t believe in u p ­
hold ing Im providence. Get to going on 
that way. and we'd a ll ho on t l ie  town 
farm  before we knew it . ”
M r. Weston wore a thoughtfu l expres­
sion, yet a gleam o f something like 
amusement lighted up his eyes.
" W il l  you sell me one o f your eows?" 
lie a’sked.
“ I— I have no need o f the money 
now .”  replie il the deacon hesita ting ly.
Tno m in is ter continued: “ I heard 
you say this m orn ing that you would lie 
glad to give a good man extra  wages lo 
help you through your haying, lin t you 
were afraid it  would he d ifficu lt to pro­
cure the needful assistance til any price. 
W ill you td ie  me, and let me pay for 
the eow in tha t way?”
A tw in k le  both genial and quizzical 
dawned in the dene.m’s gray eyes. For 
a moment he studied the young m in is te r 
attend ely. I lc  was not a t a ll w hat his 
neighbors would have denominated free­
handed, yet ho had a ju s t appreciation of 
other people. N e ither was he a hard 
man al heart. I t  was only that the 
prosperity which had attended his every 
undertaking caused him to look upon 
the la rk  o f it  in a neighbor's affairs as 
an entire ly unnecessary ev il— one which 
prudence and fore thought m ig h t over­
come. Now he shook liis  petitioner's 
hand heartily .
“ I t ’s a bargain,”  said lie. “ When 
w ill you take the eow o ff m y hands .” ’
“ T on igh t i f  you w i ll lend me your as­
sistance,”  was the ready response.
“ Better take one o f those I haven't 
m ilked,”  said the deicon, w ith  a sm ile, 
"and save mi! the troub le .”
A cco rd ing ly , a lit t le  wh ile  later, the 
m inister, accompanied by the deacon, 
led his recent acquisition down the fa rm ­
house lane, ami away along tile  thorough­
fare o f the sleepy lit t le  ham let tu the 
lin y  cottage where d w e ll Mrs. Sperry 
ami her brood. There they fastened the 
anim al to a convenient post, rapped 
softly and then departed, w ith  Ihe peace­
fu l consciousness which attends upon a 
w orthy deed resting upon one of them, 
at least, as a m antle.
N e xt m orn ing  when the deacon, line 
on shoulder, was leaving his door-yard 
for his cornfie ld he encountered M rs. 
Sp T ry . Her eyes were red, as w ith  
long w a tch ing and weeping, and her 
th in  lips trem bled w ith  the emotion 
which she va in ly  endeavored to con­
t ro l.
She p u t out both hands to h im . 
“ Deacon Larrabee,”  she said, “ I have 
come to ask your forgiveness. O i l .  1 
have had such hard thoughts o f y o u !— 
how crue lly  hard, only God knows— and 
m y own heart. W hv, 1 almost .camo to 
pray tha t some dreadful m isfortune 
m ig h t overtake v o n !—ami a ll because 
you would not. sell me the cow you meant 
tu give m e.”
£ “ I — rea lly  —I — "began the ikaeon. The 
situation was a must embarrassing one, 
ami tendered doubly so by the k n o w l­
edge that beside the open w indow  o f the 
room appropriated to his lib ra ry , the 
m in ister w.as s ittin g , no doubt en joy ing 
the couvei s ilio n  in the fullest measure. 
"R e a lly , Mrs. Sperry— I —”
“ Now, don’t try  to deny it , ”  laughed 
the w idow  a lit t le  nervously. " I  know 
thn eow, Doauon I. urabee, and— ”  she 
laughed aga in— ' 1 am bowed w ith  eon 
tr it io n  to th in k  o f my unjust feelings 
toward you. Rut I shall a lways pray 
that you may prosper, hereafter,deacon; 
fur I am sure you w ill have good ac- 
count of your stewardship for the Mas­
te r.”
The deacon mopped his seal le t face in 
sore perp lex ity . H ow could lie confess 
that the g ilt  was none o f his? Yet 
there rea lly  seemed no other way o f es­
caping from  the one-horned d ilem m a in 
which he found him self, unless—
W e ll, the w idow ’s generous thanks 
were very pleasant to hear; and, a lte r a 
moment try  deliberation,the old deacon’s 
gooil sense anil genuine manliness came 
to the fore. Ho on ly  wished that the 
happy thought hail been his, the ch a rily  
his own spontaneous deed.
" I  am glad i f  the g ift phases you, 
Mrs. S perry .”  said lie, tak ing her hand; 
“ and now please ray no more about it 
Go in to the house ami see the woman. 
I ’ ll warrant she has a glass o f jo lly  fur
I the sick buy.”
J To -Mr. Weston, la ter on, he said,
, w ith  a laugh, ami a jocular tw in k le  in 
his eye, “ I ’ve hired m v m in , ami shall I 
nut need you; so we’ ll shake hands ami 
ca ll it square. I th ink tha t’s w h it  I 
meant to do a ll the while, though 1 
wasn’t really sensible o f it. But I II te ll 
you one th ing. Bro ther Westou, 1 don’ t 
believe the next tithe  w i l l  come so hard.
SM O KER S N O T N E R V O U S . A B O U T  A G A V E L .
Some Correspondence Passed Between 
the ex-Arm y and ex-Navy.
The fo llow ing  correspondence abun­
dan tly  explains its e lf :
l io cK i.A sn , M n \ r ,  K ilira a ry  '.tli, 1--',.
J. (). J n i ix - > \ .  Commander Post I I ,  
Dept. o f Maine, G. A. It.
D e ir  Comrade. K n n iv ingyou  to lie a 
representative ol our (ex) navy, and 
th ink ing  that perhaps yon m ight value 
anyth ing that once formed a part of said 
navy, I have made and now take the 
pleasure in presenting to you this gavel, 
made from one o f the timbers 
o f ptlic old frigate Sabine, now 
being broken up at this place. You ate 
nt libe rty  lo make such disposition o f it 
as yon deem best: e ither to present it  to 
your Post, or keep it  to slay "g ra y - 
backs”  if  you should ever have occasion 
tu do so, as no doubt you have in the 
past. C ongratu lating you i n your elec­
tion as J . V . D. ( '. .  anil w ish ing you 
and your Post, and fam ily  all Ihe pros­
perity you deserve. 1 remain 
Yours in F. I.’ . &  L
G. D . C ling s , 
L in i.irrv , March 20th* iSKr».
C. Cuoss. Past Comm ander o f 
Edwin Libby Post .No. Di, Dept. o f 
Maine, G. A. 1!
Comrade,— Ita ffo rds  me much pleas­
ure to acknowledge the receipt o f a line 
gavel made from one o f  t l ie  lim bers ol 
the old I . S. frigate Sabine, presented 
by yon to me as a representative of what 
yon are pleased to term the ex-navy.
I assure yon sir,that it is a present that I 
shall always prize very h igh ly . I shall 
use it  in the Post on pub liu  occasions 
only, and nt the exp ira tion  o f my term  
of office shall have it properly labeled, 
w ith  the mime of the donor attached, 
and treasure it  in my home as long as I 
live.
I f  by the efforts o f a few of the well- 
looted comrades o f our order— viz., ( ’ . 
A. Bontelle o f Bangor, ( 'ap t. ( rocker of 
Roeklaml, R 11. G alley of Portland and 
Russell G. Dyer o f the Belfast Journa l, 
and myself, we have .succeeded in m ak­
ing you u f the land forces (who are 
la rge ly in the m ajority  iu our order) 
acknowledge that there wi.s a navy du r­
ing the war o f the rebellion, we feid 
am ply repaid for our trouble. At a ll the 
meetings o f our order, whether .at the 
regular meetings or at the eamplires, 
the speakers very seldom if  ever utter a 
word in our behalf— while  they brag of 
the ir own explo its most unm erc ifu lly . 
I t  is nut expected that those o f our com ­
rades who live  away up in Androscoggin 
ami O xford counties, far away from the 
roar of old ocean, ami enm-cipieiitly far 
away from God, should have any know l­
edge o f the navy, and their ignorance is 
w in k e l a t: lint such is not the e ise w ith 
those o f you who live  along the eoast, 
more especially from the c ity  o f Port 
land, the great com m ercial c ity  of the 
state, the home o f the Piehle, the last 
resting place o f the ga ll m t captain 
o f the Enterprise ami Boxer who fi ll 
in an engagement, the echo o f whose 
guns vibrated through the h ills  of Knox 
county.
Yes. my comrade, d u rin g  the war of 
the Rebellion we d id  have u navy.
I lave you forgotten tha t a fte r the lirst 
battle o f Ih i,I Run. Ju ly  21st, 18til. the 
tim e you fellows made such a rapid ad­
vance on W ashington? (For fu rther 
particu lars in relation to tha t advance 
reference is had to Ihe I t li .Maine hoys 
o f your own c ity . ) The lirst news that 
Hashed across the w ires to cheei the 
loyal heart, a fte r the above mentioned 
event was the capture o f Fort Hatteras 
tiy the navy. Then followed in suc­
cession Port Royal, the lig h t between 
the M onitor and M errim ac,the capture of 
New Orleans, and many other victories 
o f lesser m agnitude— iu fact about all 
the advantages gained by the Union 
forces during  the lirst year o f the war, 
were gained by the navy.
I f  the term  “ e x " is the proper prefix 
to app ly to the gland old navy o f l lm  
war o f the Rebellion. I am o f the 
opinion that “ double ex”  should he the 
pre lix fur the arm y o f 18(11 .i. From 
about 1,000,000 men to 2.7.000 is quite a 
come down. T h i‘ cond ition o i our 
arm y at the present day reminds me of 
the regim ent that was supposed to have 
been raised by Artemus W ard during 
the "la te  unpleasantness.”  I t  contained 
101)0 men, and was divided in to D'.lit 
b rigad ier generals ami I private. They 
all must show the ir kuoivh dgc o f tactics, 
so all took turns iu d r il l in g  the poor 
private. They d rilled  him  out of 
existence in a very few days, and had to 
commence to recru it to t ill up the re g i­
ment.
You mention in your le tter something 
in relation to “ greyhaeks.”  I would 
say that I have no personal knowledge 
o f them, hut am free to confess that I 
know to what you allude, having gained 
that knowledge from  remarks made by 
eomrailes of the tin n y  nt our eamplires 
It is hut proper to add that they were an 
adjunct o f the I '  S forees th  it  belonged 
exclusive ly lo the arm y.
In eoneliisio il, a llow  me to state, that 
tin ' hoys com pris ing this departm ent 
w ill hear and see mure o f us web-foots 
in the future than they have in the 
pas I. We ma- lu lly  persuade I that what 
we lack in m iinhers ts more than made 
up in geeil looks. H oping that our 
litt le  bickerings may he leceive il il l tlio 
s p ir it  in which they are. intended ami 
that “ We shall know each other bettor 
when the mist has c le a t,il a w a y . "  I re­
main yours sincerely ami ufi'-e lioaulc ly, 
in F. C. L.
J . i) .  J llIIX .-llX
m 'n itr lp U n  7'fMM.
Has the news o f General flra n t's  
te rr ib ’e afflic tion It id any effect on your 
trade?”  asked a gentleman yesterday of 
one o f the largest dealers in cigars in 
Philadelphia, ns lie leaned on the counter 
and lighted a strong Havana, one of a ■ 
box that he had ju s t purchased.
“ As fur as I e in see, none at a ll, ”  was j 
the re p ly : “ a lthough one or tw o o f my 
customers wlm  smoke very strong cigars, 
and a great many o f them, have an­
nounced their in ten tion o f having their 
throats examined by a physician to see 
if  there has been any il l effect caused bv 
the ir indulgence. O nly one was in 
earnest, however, and he told me that 
the doctor saiil lie was a il r igh t and need 
tin t cut down the num ber or strength o f 
his weeds. The others, I th ink , were 
only jo k in g ."
“ Then the General's disease has not 
frightened the mam arm y o f smokers?"
“ W ell, i f  it  has I have nut noticed it  ! 
yet, and don't expect that I ' l l  he called 1 
on to w o rry , fur there is no proof that 
the cancerous g row th  on the General’s 
tongue was caused by his inveterate 
sm oking, although I know mint, people 
w i l l  a ttr ib u te  i t  to t li i t  eiuse. L ink at 
the ease n f Charles D clm unico; why, 
he smoked the strongest cigars made, 
ami they had to he especially m anufac­
tured for h im . because no regular brand 
was pow erful enough to su it his taste. 
I I i ‘ smoked incessantly, too, yet lie never 
suffered from any trouble w ith  his 
m outh, longue or throat. No, even if  
General Grant dies, and the doctors s iv 
that sm oking was the p rim a ry  cause o f 
his death. I don’ t antie ip Ue any fa llin g  
o ff in my sales; a lthough some few 
easily soared smokers m ig h t swear o ff 
for a lit t le  wh ile  in consequence o f such 
an announcem ent.’ ’
A Q U E E N  AS A N  ACTRESS.
Allthe }enr KohihI.
M arie Antoinette, in t ill the splendor 
o f her radiant beauty, delighted to per­
sonate the heroines o f Seilaine and Beau­
marchais on the m in iature stage o f the 
Pe tit T rianon. There, from 177H l»  i 
1787, figured successively tlie  royal j 
princess, the gay ami ga llan t Count. 
d 'A rto is  (a fterw ard Charles X ..  of priest | 
ridden m em ory), M ine. Diane de P o lig - ; 
nae, M. de Grussol and .the Count de j 
V a ndrcu il, the same al whose chateau I 
of G encviliie rs  took place tin1 fust repre­
sentation of “ The M arriage o f F igaro .”  . 
M . Cain pan, the fiit lie r in law o f th e ' 
authoress o f the "M em o irs ,”  filled the I 
double office o f prom pter and stage in ­
spector. The audience chiefly consisted J 
o f those members of the royal fam ily  j 
not engaged in tlie performance and j 
the ir personal attendants, w h ile  the post 
o f c r it ic  was exc lusive ly monopolized [ 
by the com plaisant G rim m . I f  we may 
believe eon tem porary accounts the com ­
pany, a lthough far from  m e ritin g  the 
flu tte rin g  encomiums o f D iderot’s co r­
respondent, was fa ir ly  good, the queen 
and M . do V a nd re tiil being genera lly 
acknowledged to hear away the palm . 
The am iable M ini!. E lizabeth, however, 
proved, on the contrary, so incompetent 
an actress that she soon retired from  the 
arena and was advantageously replaced 
by the Duchess do Guise.
------------ »♦«------------
A S P A R R O W  E X E C U T IO N .
Saratoga Journal.
A lo w  hanging lim b  o f a Broadway 
elm was yesterday afternoon the scene o f 
one o f those vio lent dis'urhanoes so 
common to sparrow society. Upward 
o f a dozen o f the h ig h ly  excitab le ami 
quarrelsome lit t le  pests constituted a 
v ig ilance com mittee s itting  in ju dgm en t 
concerning the misdeeds o f a certain 
handsome eoek sparrow, who in some 
w tiy  had incurred the ir sorest displeus- 
ure and ind ignation . The ch ie f male­
factor horn w ith  unruffled d ig n ity  thn 
general ami h itte r deiiuneiution of his 
behavior, u n til debate gave way to ac­
tion and under the combined attacks o f 
angry beaks and elaws he was reduced 
to a must sorry p ligh t. The onslaught, 
culm inated when one o f the sparrows, 
bu ry in g  his h?ak in the feathers in close 
p ro x im ity  to the offender’s eye, held him  
s ilen tly  suspended from  the lim b  for a 
few seconds, when lie Wits dropped f lu t ­
te ring  upon the ground. Justice having 
now been satisfacto rily  meted out, the 
assemblage gleefu lly dispersed, h iv ing  
Ihe crest-fallen v ic tim  tu mediate upon 
his misdeeds and the ir sad consequences.
--♦- —
A C O U N T R Y  P IC T U R E .
The observing eye sees many tilings of 
in terest to note about a country auction. 
Teams are hitched to every post, ami 
tree, ami fence about the premises, and 
a ll kinds o f vehicles may he seen, from  
the nice top buggy to thn wagon contain­
ing  the butcher's ca lf ruck. Observe , 
the crowd its they gather about the 
auctioneer. Here stands one in w o rk ­
ing r ig , w ith  pants over the tops o f his 
hoots, cureless o f personal appearance: 
there one dies ed in his best. W ateli 
the bidders—some hid in loud, hold 
tones, as m uch as to say, “ I ’m go ing to 
have that artic le , it's no use lo  hid against 
me.”  Others ilo  not wish it  known that 
that they are bidding, and. by silent nod 
or sly w ink , the auctioneer is made to 
understand. Listen to the roars of 
laughter at some jest or repartee o f the 
auctioneer. But a ll is nut fun or h isi- 
ness. Sad thoughts w ill be suggested, 
for oftentim es an auction is brought 
about bv death, is lu l l  Ihe closing up of 
affairs o f one we have know n long ai d 
u e ll. and is the beg inn ing o f that 
change in tin- cond ition o f th ings iv lii h 
w ill verify the saying: “ Ih e  place that 
knew b in t once shall knuw him  no more 
loi ever.”
A d ispatch f lo w  Sail I ju a  isco says ib.u 
Gen. Irwin McDowell, wlm has In,a, ill tor 
.-nine line-, ha.- Ijcen given up by ilie  p iiyd - 
i'i ue , and dvalli may ovcui' at ant moiiicim
W ID E N  T H E  M A R K E T .
- w n t r i is  io n  m i. i i r i t i u i - i ; i / i a  i r  bv 
i . s. m cK fono .
I Capital ami a sp ir it o f enterprise do 
not always exist together, hut are quite
' as often cheeks upon each other as in  
efficients. The one tends to regular 
grooves, and aeeks a settled order of 
t ilin g s ; Ihe other hews a way where 
none had before existed and seldom cares 
to trave l the same road tw ice ; the one 
is alarmed at any varia tion from  pre­
cedent and scents peril in any innova­
tion upon eustoms which are well under­
stood; the other sickens unless it  is 
m aking new h is to ry ; eonservati-m con­
trols the one, cu rios ity  emboldens the 
other. Nevertheless Ihe two should 
never he w ho lly  separate I, as in t 
o f man reason anil im agination 
m ainta in the healthful equipoise f 
T lie  prolits o f capital depend on the a 
te ip ris ing  element o f trade .as well as
, upon the cautious sp irit ol calculation, i 
J No man can become rich who w ill not 
venture sometimes beyond the scope of 
his calculation. There is no learn ing to 
swim w ith  one's feet touching bottom at 
every stroke.
It is nearly tim e for thn business world 
i of M a tt ie  to “ launch out in to the deep.”
The shore is p ilin g  w ith  goods, the 
; product of the axe, the loom and the 
plough. A New York salesman re- 
I marked the other day there were b liink- 
' ets enough in the c ity  o f New Y ork to 
supply the demands o f trade, if  not 
i another were made d u rin g  the co in ing 
season. Cotton m ills  aru shu tting  down 
in Massachusetts because o f over pro- 
[ duclion. W it li the present facilities for 
1 m aking, every occasional requirement of 
! the reta il trade in staple articles ran lie 
J speedily met, .uni continued business 
a c tiv ity  cannot lie  expected w ith in  the 
confines ot present c iv iliza tio n . These 
lim its  must be enlarged; the motors o f 
civ iliza tion  must have more cen tri­
fugal force. Tho lirs t want o f the 
c iv ilized savage is a s h ir t; the next a 
house; the th ird  a book. Across tint 
sea, next door to our m aritim e state, a 
new slate has been founded on principles 
o f free trade, free conscience, every 
i t ilin g  free except liquor trade which, as 
w ith  us, is outlawed. One hundred 
] m illio n  shiftless, houseless, unlettered 
savages stand at the open door of c iv i l i­
zation. 1 lie haven o f the only enduring 
c iv iliza tion , the Christian re lig ion , is lie- . 
com ing infused into this crude mass of 
hum anity. Coaimerce in ideas is esia li- 
lishetl; h l  us b ring  cotton in .Maine's 
wooilcn ships from the free state o f Con­
go to the m ills  o f Maine, and the nolJe 
tim ber iu A frican forests to a c lin t ite 
which tolerates saw m ills
The m anufacturers o f Lewiston, Bid- I 
deford, W aterv ille , Augusta, and a score 
o f sm aller places should pu t a half-dozen 
warehouses in 'lie  new African state, at 
convenient points; let them sit at the 
feet of those gray headed geographers, 
the ship masteis ol Portland, Bath, Be l­
fast, Rockland ami Bangor, and learn 
the approaches to Congo land. T iie  im ­
porters in every line have a part to act 
in resolving tliis  barter trade in to the 
coin commerce o f c iv iliza tio n . Let not 
the Maine merchant, m anufacturer and 
seaman wait for the sluggish movement 
o f plethoric capita l. Commerce began ' 
w ith  barte r; ami on the boundaries of 
the savage world the m arket is enlarged 
only by exchange of commodities. A 
healthy m arket must have this ingredient 
i somewhere in operation ; in theexeh.ange ' 
between c iv ilized  and savage labor less 
| capital is required than in commerce 
I on a coin basis, money is no; so rap id ly , 
hut quite as surely accumulated, ami the 
I benefits o f the trade are more w idely 
1 and evenly ilis l iib llte d .
A L B A N Y  L E T T E R .
A Eew Stray Lines From New York 's 
C ap ita l.
Legislature is on its la tte r end for this J 
year and business is rushing. Suppose 
you have heard o f the N iagara F i l l  k 
h ill ’s having heeotne a taw . Y o ur cor­
respondent heat'll it discussed in both 
Assenildy and Si nate. ’Twas quite . 
vigorously opposed by some on ac omit 
j of the taxation necessary.
I he new Capito l here is Ink ing  out o f 
' the people about a m illio n  do lla rs  an­
nually, has already cost -—' 1 .1 »Dl»,<i’ if) and 
no one yet -reins to know when it w il l 
In.' lin isln d. I t  is a tine largo castle 
however and would w e ll repay a visit 
from  any p u t  of the state. I'.verv Ni iv 
Yorker ought to he proud o f il.  T l r ie  
. is ;i grumh or iibout its halls tl.a t inaki s 
one feel ns though he was i xulicd by 
passing through them. It seems lo lift 
one’s head w ith  d ig n ity  to enter ami 
survey the stupemlous ami n ia g n ilh '.  nt 
s trm tili'e .
E ve ryth ing is rich, grand and mas­
sive, wh ile  the ca rv ing seems to lie un­
lim ited  in design. The work has been 
sixteen years in construction already 
Its gray granite comes ehiefiy from 
Maine ami V u m o n t. Init the marbles 
w ith in  eonte Iron ' everywhere It has 
been said (how tru ly  I don 't kn o w ) that 
the design is to have a specimen o f 
m arble from every quarry  in the world. 
Gas and e lectric ity  ligh t its halls anil 
chambers.
Beneath the whole s lruelnre are the 
immense engines which furn ish the heat 
ami ligh t. Heat is supplied Imth from 
hot a ir  ami from steam. The large 
hnilers remind one of those o f the 
largest oe< an steamers. The great 
e lectric machines are driven by two 
•isnse 111-wheels about eight feet in 
anil four and a ha lf w idnre - 
v , i -ate o f Ion revolutions a
i i ■ the nmatures o f the 
i. 1 1  “ into.
STOD* A ' !  . ,r>N
H ow He Proposed to k t i !V' 
in a N igh t Attack
f 'nurirr-Joumal.
On tht> night of the battle of Fia ■„ 
burg, when Burnside was D y ing  to , 
his arm y hack to the Stafi’ ird side o f the 
rive r over t lie  one pantonn bridge that 
was left, Leo called i council of war. 
Jackson had hern holding a position 
some three miles down the l iv e r  front 
Mt irve ’s Heights where tlie  fie rcest l ig h t ­
ing had taken place, hut had moved his 
command up closer late in the n lteriiaon. 
The n igh t was fearfu lly  dark ami a d r iz ­
z ling  rain had set in. J.ieksnn eanio 
in to the council, saluted the officers 
present ami took a seat oil' in a corner.
( leneral Lee staled I he purpose lo r which 
the council luol been called and asked 
one o f the senior officers lo r Ids opinion, 
and tlicn another, u n til a ll had spoken 
save Stonewall. Lee then turned and 
asked his opinion, hut received no re­
sponse. A ll turned to hear w lia t lie 
would sav, and there sat Jackson, holt 
uprigh t in liis  ehair, fast asleep. "W h y . 
bless me, " said Lee, “ the old fellow is 
asleep," ami go ing to him  Im shook his 
arm and called his name, which awaken­
ed him  "General Jackson, w i l l  you 
give us vour opinion as to what should 
be done? ’
“ Gentlemen,”  he said, “ I am sorry 
that I have not hea d all that ha- been 
said; hut my plan is. i f  tile  eouneil w ill 
agree to it. to go hack to mv corps and 
mar. It i t  in to Fredericksburg at once. 
The enemy has nu t w ith  a severe re­
verse and is in a ll p ro b ih il ity  demora­
lized. They have on ly  one bridge over 
which to escape. One corps is s iillic ien t 
to do this work, to destroy what, remains 
o f tha t a rm y on tliis  side o f the river, 
and that being done, the campaign w ill 
lie over." “ But, General,'' said Lee, 
“ consid r the laet that those men have 
only the one bridge over which to es­
cape; they w ill light desperately.”
“ W hat i f  they do? M y  corps is ac­
custom .'I to desperate lig h tin g . Hut 
the very fact that they have only one 
avenue o f escape, in the ir demoralized 
condition, w ill cause them to make every 
e fi'o rl to use the hriilge . They w ill not 
light so desperately as you th in k .”
■'Rut consider the darkness o f the 
n ight. Your men w ill not lie tilde to 
distinguish tlm ir own comrades.”
“ I have thought o f a ll that. 1 w ill 
make my men pu ll the ir sh irt ta ils out 
and march in ; they w ill know one 
another then
Gem n i l Leo walked hack ami forth 
fm some time, deeply engaged i l  thought. 
F ina lly  he said. “ General Jackson, I 
cannot agree to your proposition ; the 
slaughter would he horrib le, ami my 
conscience cannot approve o f it . ”
“ .My conscience approves o f it  
tho rough ly ,''sa iil Jai -on. 'W a r is w ar, 
till! s laughter to-day has been horrib le, 
ami would have been worse bail the 
enemy gained those bl ights. I'ne enemy 
is in a trap, ami we should t ike advan­
tage ol it. I f  llm  tables were li ii lie i)  
they would march in on ns.”
“ Am i al this very tim e ,”  saiil a I 'n ion  
officer to me last A p ril,  “ we were get- 
lin g  o llt ol t l l l l l  place ns last as m e h  
could he got over one hi idge. We were 
looking evi l v m inute lo r the Conn-derate 
troops io rush in upon us, and i f  they 
had done so we would have been u tte rly  
ruined. Pope's arm y, wln n Jackson 
got behind h im , was at a p ii nie i im ­
paired to our s ituation that n ig h t.”  Ami 
when 1 to ld  him  o f Jackson's plan fur 
enabling hi - troops to know the ir com­
rades, hu said : “ l-ahius .Maximus is the 
only other man who ever lived who 
would huve thought of such a th ing , ami 
his soldiers d idn 't have the man ria l-
T H E  O YSTE R .
An oyster has a -tm iiaeh ami a l>< a it 
Iu Am erica it has a x, hut nimi in E u ­
rope. W e have mail uel le iua le  oysters 
oil tie- Am erican roast I le -, o f E irop.:
e o i i ih in e  th e  1a i i  si \ (  '  in  Kin- a l i i l i i  i l .
1 w o parent oy sh i s pt uihnc many in illa tu
O)'»t I s in  a -i (son 1‘I icm* b i\ ah i s wi it
cull iva ti d fm f t» al in lln* 1 o  > <*l 1‘k ii peii
and 1 le icu l am mu. f lie y  . i ' i  <1 io be far
m o le  plentifu l tii m 1 .n y ale : ow in our
cuun tiy . I'he was oner a ‘'le a l bank
of them on the Maine o-a*! 11 lei alone
H ie  e l i - a t iu e - m ig h t gro \ to be •» fuot
al.d a ha lf lo l l . The gartie ii o! them is
ill I ' l .e -a l e ike bay, but evt n there they
an- d i-  ipoeai ii ig before the mm leious
s y - ie in  o f  li.-h a i , » ? i i  -tit .1, 1 »i tun ite ly
the ab'.indam-e can bo I»ro tg lil hack bv
cu ltiva tion  ) - rs tent an I sy&lt main
cu lliya tio ii.
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t* in Boston last week.
.1 lad  week from the
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F a s h i o n a b l e
C L O A K S
—A T —
L S im o n to n ’s
G RA N D
H ave just re tu rn ed  from the  
Boston M arkets with a
LARGE:-: ASSORTMENT
O u r S p rin g  g a rm e n ts  are  
now b e in g  received by e v r y  
ex p ress  from New Y 'ork, and 
ladies a re  cord ia lly  in v ited  to  
exam ine  th e  same.
l l r o c t u l c  V e l v e t  W r a p s .
T r i c o t  W r a p s .
O tto m an  W rap s .
C lo th  Jackets .
Jersey  N e w m a rk e ts .
C lo tli N e w m a rk e ts , etc.
i town tin- past week.
(»mi. K. Torrey h is  been *uHerlng from a 
sudden and severe attack o f sickness.
Charles Achorn has Ivon dangerously i l l  
w ith pneumonia, but is now s low ly  Improving.
R v. Father Harrington went to Portland 
esterii »y, ca ll • 1 there on business connected 
with the diocese.
M i-. F . N. Itobhln*. T in : C o rin in -G x - 
zi rrn ’s esteemed Swan’s Island eorrespon" 
dent, made us a pleasant call last week.
Miss Addic Hand icy o f Rockport, who has 
just returned from  a:i < ighteen month’ s ab­
sence in the west, visited in this c ity  Friday.
Frank Gurney, form erly o f Rockville , now 
lo tied at Lowell H il l,  Nevada Co , Cal., is 
visiting oi l friends in this v ic in ity  n ftcr an 
absence o f eight cti year*.
Joseph Barrile ami wife wen? to Boston last 
week, called there by the sickness o f Frank 
B.iw, the youngest brother of Mrs. Barrile. 
who has since died. Many w ill remember him 
as a hi ight-fib , tl handsome little  fellow who 
used to he seen upon our streets.
Miss May Wood o f this c ity  is ju s t com­
pleting ii two year’s course in the Salem, Mass., 
Normal School, and in a graduating class o f 
forty ha* been awarded the highest scholar 
ship honor, that o f valedictorian. Miss Wood 
graduated from Rockland High School in the 
class o f ’S3 living the saluiatorian o f her class.
11. Gregory, Jr., who has been engaged in 
m in ing  enterprises in North Carolina lor 
some t ime past, is at home.
Sarah L ., wife o f E. A. Sherman, died very 
suddenly Saturday. She was recovering from 
sickness, and was rapidly regaining her usual 
health. Saturday she was in her accustomed 
good spirits, ami while conversing fainted. 
Before she could he raised from the floor she 
was dead. Heart trouble was judged to be 
the cause o f her death. She leaves a little  
child but a few weeks old. The funeral occur*4 
tomorrow afternoon at two o’clock and w ill he 
held troin the residence o f J. E. Sherman, 
corner o f Fulton and Suffolk streets.
C IT Y  C O U N C IL .
A n  A s to n is h in g  A m o u n t o f Im p o r ta n t 
B us ine ss  is T ra n sac te d .
There was a. large attendance at the regular
m onth ly meeting o f the City Government last 
night, and a ll hands took o ff their coats, 
metaphorically, and made things hum.
The bonds o f A. J. Eugley.c ity  liquor agent, 
E. J. Knowlton and John M. Small, keepers 
o f b illia rd  halls, ami Edith Perkins, victualler, 
were read and approved.
Petition o f I,. A. Spear ami others for a 
street lamp on State street at the head of 
Florence wa* referred to the committee on 
streets, as was also the communication o f M. 
I). Labe with regard to the culvert on Maple 
street. The petition o f J. Flanagan and 
other* w ith reference to the drainage o f W il­
low street was likew ise referred to that com­
mittee on highways. Th is committee was 
also instructed to furnish plank for needed 
purpose.* on T  street.
Roll of accounts No. 2 were passed as fo l­
low s. Contingent Fund, Pauper De­
partment, $11.30; Fire Department, $519,6(5; 
Police Department, $17.60.
The mayor and city treasurer were author­
ized and instructed to procure by loan on the 
credit o f the c ity  such sums as the Joint 
Standing Committee on Finance may from 
time to time direct at a rate o f interest not 
four per cent, per annum, said loan
lo he used in liqu ida ting  outstanding bonds < 
and certificates o f the city maturing the pres- , 
ent year, ami for the refunding o f bonds draw- ! 
ing a h igher rate ot interest than tour per
labor i<
ed in a I. dlow that 
one does not realize the magnitude o f the 
Mtriieturc u n til on hoa jil. or standing beneath 
the bowsprit looks up at the men < »i tile bow, 
d x ty  feet above. 'I he after cabin i« fifty  feet 
long, while the forward ■ ilc ti is s ixty Got.
E ithef o f them would make a good hotel. In 
the hold iron holts and immense t .uib?rs give 
one some idea o f the great strength o f  the 
structure. Saul an experience J sea captain,
‘ •She is the fhie-t thing I ever saw made of 
wood and iron .’’ Said our guide, “ Phis vessel 
i- t.be largest sailing craft ever bu:lt on this 
continent with the exception o f tin Great Re­
public w liieli vas o f greater tonnage, and but 
very little  1 irger.
Carleton, Norwood A <’•». ire the builders.
Mr. Norwood o f the f lr t l l  i* <1 • • and the 
business is conducted hv s. D. and 1*. .1. Carle­
ton, whose line ievidences oc upv commanding 
sites on the neighboring height overlooking 
the shipyard. The craft now build ing w ill 
cost about #10,000, the low pri< o o f labor and 
materials making the cost somewhat less th in 
would have been the case in busy times.
John Pascal is inaster-builder and Is master 
o f his trade, as fifty-n ine  vessels which have 
been bu ilt under Ills superintendence can tes­
t ify . He now has nearly 100 men under his 
control
We have heard ( ’apt. J. Hovey Kellcran o f 
Thomaston, who was in the Andrew Johnson 
at the time she was run into, mentioned as the 
possible commander o f the big ship, ( ’apt 
Kelleran Gone o f New England's most suc­
cessful captains, has been a sa ilo r from boyhood 
up, and is a pleasant, agreeable gentleman 
w itha ll.
W ork was commenced on her last fa ll and ' a much larger I 
she w ill lie completed and lin in ' lied the coming I tofore, and r< 
summer. Speaking o f launching, it does not
.seem possible that so big a craft could he 
launched in so small a place. No anchors are 
carried on shore as is the case when I’hotmis- 
ton ships are launched, but anchors are placed 
at the cathead with chain overhauled, and ns 
soon ns the vessel leaves the ways the rope is 
cut and the anchors bring the vessel to. The 
last ship that was launched plowed into the 
mud, and then nearly backed into the w harf 
across (lie harbor. The vessels anchored in 
the v ic in ity at the time were washed from their 
moorings and shaken up in a very vigorous 
manner. But the men who manage the launch­
ing don't need any ail vice in the matter, ami so 
we w ill o iler none.
-------- Rockport is a thriv ing place and
physically it ’s a queer place. As von enter the 
village, upon your left towers the dill's,crowned 
by handsome residences, while below you on 
the right is the hay w ith its shipping and 
wharves. It's up ami down, and iti some un­
accountable way there seems to be .just twice 
as much up a* there is down. The Baptist 
church in the
rebuilt, am, is a very handsome, substantial, 
massive looking structure. The Methodist 
church across the harbor has been shorn o f 
part o f its towering steeple. Itoekport is proud 
o f its new iron bridge. W ell, ’tis a good 
one. Rockland owns h a lf o f an iron 
bridge, hut we don't brag much about it a l­
though i t ’s a fa ir kind ot a bridge.
-M iny a young man has been kept warm 
during the cheerless col.I ot the late w inter by 
the fatuous M ille r A Cleveland sh irt. This 
-h iit is manufactured in Camden by a firm 
composed o f C. K . M ille r ami (»'. H. Cleveland.
.Messrs. M ille r A Cleveland o rig ina lly  kept a 
ready-made, clothing store in the place now oc­
cupied by their factory, and their first ossayal 
in  sh irt manufacturing was made about live 
years ago, an I consisted in the making o f a 
tew shirts, to sell their own customers, o f flannel 
made in the neighboring factory. In the course 
o f  human events they came to the conclusion 
that they would like to make a few shirts for
ph
boiled in kettles, about 
• d to boil, prepare, can and sea, 
the new method t in . h time and 
ived. A car-load o f < lams, for In- 
‘■tancc, i- wheeled into the retort, and then
• im l«  ton ed through them, cooking them 
1 mm h more quickly and evenly, and leaving 
diem with le tte r flavor. Instead o f seven hours 
I,. iug required to prepare them for the market, 
.cm bout and forty minutes only elapses from 
the taking o f tie fish from the water and h tv- 
ing them ittned and sealed, ready tor market. 
A new factory has i«t been complet'd 
1 which lm* a capacity o f l ” °  dozens of causa 
■ lav. Kbout th irty  hands are employ. ., in the 
factory proper, while an innumerable number 
o f fishermen arc employed supplying fish. 
I .v -iy th in g  in the factory G mat and tidy. 
Order, pear.- and quietude prevail. Business is 
made a business, and the employee* work. 
I he female hands are nice looking g irls , and 
keep themselves looking so. A frowsiy head, 
dear reader, is not appetizing ii. a aiming I'm - 
tory, and in the Beer Isle establishment you 
notice it more particularly because it Isn’t there.
This firm  also cans »lam chowder. Just 
think o f it ye lover o f the rich and wholesome 
m ixture G oto  the grocer and get a can o f 
clams, potatoes.et. , et cetcry, nod a little  m ilk  
ami heat the concoction, and Io ' von have the 
festive chowder, made from Beer Isle’s most 
prominent and cultured clams. But this arlh ie 
lias, in tru th , a large sale, and is a savory 
dish. The utmost care is taken in its prepara­
tion, and it is ns clean, wholesome and nourish­
ing as the best chowder made by the matern.il 
hand upon the fam ily stove. This is tru ly  
1 an age o f canning.
HOME
S U I T I N G S ,
,\II Colors and Prices.
( iood  ((iiidity all sizes. 
511 C m. ,  (.» C m..  $1 .00 .
JERSEYS.
C h ild re n 's  .Je rsev s in ev ery  
dze and  color.
B A R G A I N S ! 
B A R G A I N S !
B A R G A I N S !
F O R  T H E  P E O P L E  *
I he Brooklin Canning Factory is one o f 
the largest establishments o f the kind on our 
coast. I his tirm  has also been making improve­
ments and enlargements. The c 't ilin g  season 
incss w il l be done than here- 
eqticntly more boilers and 
more steam have teen added. Mr. Stevens, 
the proprietor, i* wcil suited to the litisines-.
A M U S E M E N T S .
A lice Oates and a line company comprising 
twenty-live people are to oc' iipy Farwell Hall 
Monday and Tuesday, May 18 and 19, and play 
to the popular price o f 15, 25 anil 35 ets. On 
this occasion each and every seat w ill he num­
bered and on sale at Spear A M ay’ -. By this 
arrangement a ll can see just what they are buy­
ing and get just what they pay for,no more, no 
less, and it is certainly a very low price for so 
line a company. Remember tickets can be had 
Thursday, May 11th.
“ Standing room o n ly " was the sign that 
greeted late coiners at the BovHton Museum 
last evening. Alice Oates and her company 
formed tin* magnet, and the old, fam ilia r bur­
lesque, "R ob in  Hood,’ ’ (lie attraction, *o far as 
the piece wa« concerned. The little  lady looked 
as young and < harming as when last seen In 
this c ity, and was as vivacious as the most 
captious c ritic  could desire. MBs Oates, o f 
Inn been renovated iiin l | ™ 'T e-. lht> leuilii.g role o f  K o ly il,
Earl o, Huntington, and she played the char­
acter w ith that peculiar chic ami elleetiveticss 
distinguished her performwhich lias a I way
anecs and has made her such a popular favorite.
O f the Male actors, the S ir G ilbert o f James 
Trcucry was a clever piece <»l work. The 
i F ria r Tuck o f B. S. Hodges, also, was worthy 
' o f note, while the Dorothy o f Marton I'.itier- 
1 sou was decidedly amusing. J he d .i ssing wa*
• elegant, Miss Gates and the leading support up- 
I pealing in a number o f expensive costumes.
The Ross sisters, old favorites here, and ex- J exceedin, 
(•client dancers, appeared in cadi act. 'J he 
scenery was a ll new, and painted expressly for 
this piece.— llerahl
This line company occupy Farwell Hall,
Mon-lav ami Tuesday May, IS ami 19.
Tile Lucid* Comedy Co. played here last 
week to crowded house*. The ir program gave 
a pleasing variety, which was appreciated by 
the large audience. H a rry  Woodbury i* im ­
mense in his peculiar line o f business ami is a 
line baritone ami a royal good fellow w ithall.
A lfred Haines and Julia Redmond gave some 
o f the best specialties ever put upon our stage.
'I he Lticier fam ily gave a first-class entertain-
other firm *, ami so M i. M ille r o f the linn  went | ment o f theinselve*. ’I lie Bell sister* were 
to  Boston ami by hi* persuasive eloquence | good in their songs and dances. The "M us i-
moved the hearts o f the members o f the linn 
o f March Bros , Pierce A Co. to semi them 
down a ease o f their *tock to Camden, Maine, 
ami let them make a good down-east garment 
for them. M ille r A Cleveland made a few sam 
pic shirts and sent them up immediately re- 
re iv ing orders to go ahead and make up the 
rest o f the rase. They did so and now furtilbh 
their shirts, jumpers ami overhauls for Brown, 
Durell A Co., Boston; Deering,M illiken A ('«>., 
A. Iattle  A Co., Woodman, True A Co., J. I . 
Lewis A Co., Bolster, Sargent A Co., K u*tu , 
Wood in an A Co., a ll o f Portland.
i'wo room* up one (light, connected by eleva­
tor w ill* the lower room ami basement, an or- 
cupied by the machine girls. In the overhaul 
room there arc seventeen at work, while in the 
country round about some thirty-five  others 
make the pretty overhaul. An adjoining room 
contains lo fty  machine*, ami is the birth phne 
o f  the fainou* M ille r A Clevetaml shirt. Ihe 
firm  can inauul.n lur- * ix ty -fivc  dozens of' 
.shiits in a day. My dear reuders von have 
undoubted:) Ii- a n lo i' ready-,nu-le button holes 
W ell, at th l* establishment they ate no, . xaetlv  
leady-made, but come very near to i l .  Tlie 
(*hirt is put under the machine whieh is *et in 
motion and in a few seconds of time the Lutton- 
fiole is made, and not exactly made, eith- i . tor 
ther • i* no hole there. I here is mcreh i pl.o r 
for a hole. A chisel finishes the lm-iu- - 
T hey (an turn out ii good many button-hide- ie 
an liou i. Two kinds o f sewing m achine-an 
use-1, the Singer and Wheeler A Wilson.
D u rin g  the busy season 125 men and women 
AiC employed. I he firm is growing -t<a-ld> 
and branching out a little  every day. They 
have a large sale for their patent shirt with 
n- k-ti • ft mt- W ith  this sh ift on you need
cal Convention" wa.* very plea-iim. Prof.
• James Burton and his perform ing 'log* wei-e 
' cnthiisiastieally received at every appearance 
1 and were one of the best featuie- o f the enter- 
I tainment. 'Ihe fact that low prices ol adm i*- 
| siou do not always indicate a cheap show was 
I never more apparent than in this instance.
| i he member* ot this company were ladies and 
gentlemen and ( oiidueted themselves as su, h.
I  he iompany and baggage were transported by 
Berry Bros. t> Belfast Thursday where they 
litiished the week. They arc now in Bangor 
playing a week’.* engagement. We hope to see 
, them in Rockland again ere long.
I lie Nevada Amateur Co. are ta lk ing  ot' put 
ling  the play on at X'inalliaveii.
Rockland Band hold a neck-tic c iirniv.il at 
the lin k  this evening. Prizes for the longest 
d id  liomliest neckties w ill he awarded. (Hie 
o f tin* attractions w ill he a game o f polo be­
tween the Roeklands and Mother Hubbards.
J lie Mother Hubbard* uie some o f Rockland's 
h.iu l-o ine.-t young men, who attired in Mother 
Hubbard dresses mid I I t li - enttiry poke bon- 
nct.-. w ill reel around after the live ly mid de- 
> eptlve rubber. Not th • feast ot the a ttraction - 
w ill be lot- of -k i l l in g  to new and pleasing 
mtisi- by the hau l. It is thought jiI.-o tlmt the 
new iitra- tion, th "Grand M arch." w ill be in- , 
tro-lm ed Reuicuiber the date. J’lii*  Tuesday , 
i ve iling.
A ( tre a t  V ariety  of
1TRC0MAX
CURTAINS
At G rea tlv  Itedueed Prices.
JERSEYS.
L ad ies street. .Je rsey s , bo th  
em b ro id ered  and  b ra id ed , one 
ol' th e  ja u n tie s t g a rm e n ts  for 
S p r in g  w ear.
S im o n to n ’s.
Rave a fu ll line o f tlie
Ideal” Stiff Hats.
DRESS GOODS.
1 C ase  handsom e style, all 
colors D ress Goods in B rocade 
s ty le , only 12 l-2 c  per yard.
W e open a large stock of 
new D ress Goods in Hom e 
Spun , C om bination  Su itings, 
C aslnnerc Long. Serges, C ash ­
m eres, A'c., in all the new 
shades.
N e w  lot o f B lack  S ilk - and 
Black and Colored K hadam as, 
som e ex tra  ba rg a in s in these 
goods.
A  N e w  L o t  o f
B r o c a d e
V e l v e t s
In Black and Colors,
With Fringe to Match
I'\»r Sum m er \ \  raps.
E. W .  B E R R Y  & C O .
Ilnvc the I.nrarst L ine and Bent Slock o f  Men’s, 
Boy’s and C hildren ’s
S T IF F  and S O F T  H A T S
T o  be found in the c ity .
Buy th e  S 2 .9 9  C A LF S H O E ,
K q u a l to  a n y  S 5  S h o e s
E. W .  B E R R Y  & C O .’S
lace to buy your Ludica’ , M 
Children ’s
F IN E  K ID  B O O T S .
60*B o*t Line in  the city.
E. W .  B E R R Y  4  C O .
G E N T S  H A N D  S E W E D  S H O E S .,
W e have the agency fo r one o f the best known , 
manufacturers, and show the Largest Line east o f 
Portland.
In jo in t convention the m onthly reports o f t 
the c ity treasurer, city marshal, overseers o f 
the poor and the school agent were read and 
accepted. The report ol the c ity  auditor for 
the year ending March, 1885, was read and 
accepted. From this we learn that ‘ lie Poor 
Department expended $7,153.11; School De­
partment, $12,85(5.90; l i r e  Department, $2,- 
195.08; H ighway Department, $7,729.77 ; Police 
Department, $2,875.71; Reduction o f C ity 
Debt, $ 1 2 ,6 0 0 ;  Interest Account, $10,311.1(5; 
Salary Fund , $1,960; Contingent Fund, $7,. 
505.81.
The report o f the Committee on Poliee Regu­
lations subm itting plans and specifications for 
the extension of the brick engine house fur a 
poliee station, wa- read and accepted.
A. D. Orne was appointed city constable.
L. It. Cambell was appointed measurer of 
wood and bark and city guager.
Committee on Police Regulation* was in ­
structed to advertise for sealed proposals for j 
build ing wooden station house mid for extend- i 
ing brick engine house (west, for a station i 
house.
A fter the transaction of other business the 
hoard adjourned. Gn motion o f Alderman 
B iirn liam  the licensing board w ill meet next 
Monday evening, and the Board o f Aldermen 
one week from Monday evening, when the 
common council w ill also he in session, to 
hear the report o f the committee on Poliee 
Regulations.
-------------
I he W orld ’.* Exposition o f Inventions was 
opened in Loudon Monday.
I  he B iitisb  A dm ira lty  has issued an order 
prohib iting the furtlie i charter o f ships o f 
small capacity m view o f the prospects for 
peace.
Cholera is spreading in the province ol' 
Valencia, Spain. A loud i.i, Blancia and other 
villages are surrounded by cordons o f 
gi ndarme-.
I  he losses by tire in A p r il i l l  the United 
States and ( amnia foot up $7,75(i,()()U. The 
average lo r A jn  il for the past ten year* ha* 
been oiils $.>,000,900.
It i* reported that the I ailed States (Joveiu- 
two or three ! ment has made a treaty w ith  Bogota, oy which 
tlie former agrees to maintain the freedom ot
N ew  C a rp e ts
THE OLD LOW P R IC E !
!
I N o tw ith stan d in g  the recent a d ­
vance of nearly all 
kinds.
FU LLER
E. W .  B E R R Y  & C O .
W ill open this week a New L ino o f
G E N T ’S F IN E  N E C K  W E A R .
These gooils are direct from Ihe New Y ork Im ­
porters. __
AVe have ju s t  opened a h u g e  
lot o f  E m broidered  Rohes from 
$ 2 .To to each.
W e open 1 C ase of L aw n s 
(5 0  p ieces) w hieh  we shall 
sell fo r 3 l-2c.
1 C ase P rin ts , goo d  style, 
only 4c.
1 Case best quality  P rin ts 
only oc.
C otton  Cloth 4c.
36 inch S heeting  5c.
40 inch Sheeting  7c.
50 Dozen L adies ' Hose, 
finished seams, 2oc a pair.
Je rsey  W aists in black or 
colored, all sty les.
W e  have a few m ore o f  the 
best quality  Dress C am brics at 
6 l -2 c .
. E. W .  B E R R Y  4  C O .
Have jus t received a Big Line o f
L A D IE S ’ K ID  S L IP P E R S .
49”AH Qualities, Styles and Prices.
E. W .  B E R R Y  4  C O .
Have tlie
Candee D ouble Ball R u bber Boot 
at $ 2 .2 5 .
0 * N o  price** n a m e d  to  h u m b u g  th e  P u b ­
l i c ,  b i l l  w e g u a r a n t e e  o u r  P r ic e s  o n  a l l  
g o o d s  a s  L O W  A S  T 1IK  L O W E S T .
Scciiitf Im believing—Jmesllirale ami be 
your on ii Judge.
E. W. BBRRIS CD.,
2G1 M ain  S tre e t .
T w illed  C rash  4c.
Cashmere Shawls.
N ew  line o f  Plain and E m ­
broidered C ashm ere S h aw l- in 
C ream , P ink , L ight B ine and 
B lack .
New S p rin g  C loak ings in 
new styles ju s t  opened.
N ew  lot of C u rta in  Poles 
w ith Brass Ends and  R ings all 
ready to put up, only 50c each.
Hi celebration ot the national holiday 
• o iiin ii•m o ra tm g  the defeat o f the French at 
J’ucbl.i in 1862 was successfully carried out in 
tb ( Tty of Mexico Tuesday.
M io il, tin New Y ik  Feuiau who attempted 
I » murdei Phelan in that 
mouths ago. wa-acquitted Wednesday evening
to tb surprise ot everybody. transit gv ios i the b th in us .
COBB.
F L O U R !  F L O U R !
Y ou  can get the  Best T ra d e  
by buy ing  of
C H A S. T . S PEA R .
T h e  above are only a few of 
the many good trades we shall 
offer o u r custom ers. P lease 
call and look over our sto ck , as 
we are show ing  lots o f p re tty  
goods.
E. B. HASTINGS
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FOLKS AND THINGS.
There were 30 arrests in this city during the 
month o f A pril.
North National Dank occupies its new quar­
ters next Monday.
Officer Jackson is slowly recovering from an 
attack o f rheumatic fever.
Dr. I I .  V. Fairfield lectured in South Thom ­
aston Sunday afternoon.
L. I t .  Campbell has gone into tlie wood 
business on Glover & Ames’ wharf.
Road Commissioner McLain states that
Rockland has forty miles o f sidewalks.
A . A. Beaton, register o f probate, is away,
and It. R. U lm er officiates in his absence.
One cargo o f the pipe for the Camden &
Rockland W ater Co. w il l probably arrive this 
month.
E llio t F isk ’s nx is to be shipped to Boston
Saturday, where it w il l be put on exhib ition in 
the dime museum.
Joshua Adams of Camden has presented to 
John B ird  o f this city a pair o f duelling foils 
nearly 100 years old.
C itv L iquor Agent H icks’ last report show 
that during  the month o f A p ril 31 gallons o f 
Hqtlor were sold for $158.11.
Religious Services w ill be held at the Mead­
ows in Washington Hall next Sunday after­
noon nt 3 o'clock. Rev. Geo. I I .  Scott w il l 
preach. A ll arc cord ia lly invited.
••W hat! soup for breakfast ?”  was the cxcla 
mation w ith which one o f Rockland’s masonic 
delegates greeted the Portland waiter who 
asked him  i f  he wanted some fru it.
A large delegation o f ministers went down 
to E llsworth  on the Henry Morrison, Wed 
nesdny morning. Rev. M r. B o lto K  well- 
known in this c ity , was o f the number'
Captain Conary, p ilo t o f the steamer Mt. 
Desert, started a petition in 1883 for a bell buoy 
o il’ Otter Creek ledge. The government put 
the bell down Friday last and a good thing It 
is.
The famous Alameda*, Rockland’s favorites, 
w il l play an exhib ition game w ith  the Rock- 
lands in this city next Friday night. A scien­
tific  game w ill be played. Give the Rath 
boys a rousing welcome.
The only way to be sure o f a good seat to 
the Oates attraction is to buy it in advance. 
Much trouble was experienced at the Lueicr 
performances by buying them at the door Init 
in this case patrons can only get the seat that 
they buy.
Jerc Farnham, one ot T he Co v u ii u-G a- 
z iir rr .  earlier b o y h a s  solv.d the Burdette 
cow problem, printed in this paper a few 
weeks ago. Farnham’s answer is 1873 cows 
and calves, l ie  luc id ly  explains the method 
which give® him  his answer.
The people in this v ic in ity  are beginning to 
ta lk o f tlie feasib ility  o f having a musical con­
vention tiiis  fall. I t  is proposed to have a 
directors’ meeting soon to decide upon this 
question, and also to tix  upon a date and 
location, i f  it should lie thought desirable to 
hold a gathering this year.
C iiru c iiK s .- -A t St. David’s church Sunday 
Rev. Father Peterson gave an interesting d is­
course on the significance o f the month o f May 
to Catholics. Next Thursday is the Feast o f 
The Ascension. Mass w ill lie held at St. David’s 
at 9 o’c lo ck .. .  .Rev. W . (). Holman preached 
an interesting sermon at the Cedarstrcet church 
Sunday.
The Boston Jo mot nZ says that \V . (). Fu lle r, 
Jr., editor o f T in : Cot iu e k -Gaz.ette and 
Gen. Janies A . H a ll are on their way to 
Europe. The Journal is s lig h tly  o il’. It is 
Judge 0 . G. Hall o f this c ity, who is on the 
b riny. Gen. James A . Hall is too busy getting 
ready for the National G. A. R. Encampment 
to go European ing.
The practice o f throw ing brush into the 
street is not a good one. i t  does not help the 
road and in many cases makes very bad 
work o f it. On Camden street brush lias 
been thrown into tlie mud and trampled down, 
and the ends o f the branches, some o f them 
an inch through, project, making it danger­
ous for horses. The dangerous obstructions 
should be removed before some accident takes 
place.
Workmen engaged in fix ing  the break in the 
water main left a large excavation in Main 
street, in front o f the First Baptist Church 
F riday night. Joseph Furbush was d riv ing 
along homeward, and the horse, being blind, 
saw not the warning light o f the lantern, and 
so plodded right into the hole. Mr. Furbush 
was left on the b rink, seated in his wagon, 
and wondering at the mysterious disappear­
ance o f his steed. A posse o f friends came to 
rescue and under the leadership of J. C. Lud­
wig and C. E. Bicknell extricated the animal 
from its watery grave.
Thirteen years ago the last day o f February 
A . K . P. W illis  o f this c ity  was blown up 
while blasting rock in one o f the quarries. 
He was told by his medical advisers that his 
eyesight was entirely destroyed. Since that 
time M r. W iliis  has labored at making brooms 
ami such like  things, but has never given up 
the hope o f seeing again. The fact that he 
was aide to d istinguish between ligh t and 
darkness strengthened this h >pe, and in 
October last be went to Boston for surgical 
treatment, l ie  was told there that he would u lt i­
mately partia lly  regain his sight, but that it 
would be a slow process. M r. W illis  re­
turned to this c ity a short time ago, and is 
s till continuing the prescribed treatment. 
Pieces o f rock and tam ping clay us large a® 
peas are working  out o f his eyes constantly, 
and he is confident that lie w ill regain his 
sight in a measure.
The sudden death o f W in. A lley, cook ol the 
Henry Morrison, which took place at the res­
taurant on T illson wharf, us reported by us 
last week, is an incident which emphasises the 
value of a skilled nurse in extreme eases o f 
sickness, one wiio is ready to follow the direc­
tions ol the attending physician. M r. A lle y ’s 
death was caused by a faint from heart failure, 
immediately follow ing an unreasonable effort 
o f strength in his extreme weakness, attending 
a severe attack o f pneumonia. In  h i* anxiety 
to have everything in good order on the a r­
riva l o f his wife, who was expected that day, 
the sick man induced the nurse to call a bar­
ber, who shoved him and immediately after 
dressed and placed him in a chair during the 
a Ijustment o f the bed and general clearing ot' 
the room, lit  ihe opinion o f tlie attending 
physician death was caused by the exertion
o f shaving, dressing and silting  in an erect 
position.
Cnpt. Janie* Adam* ha* removed to the
Webber house Which he recently purchased. 
F ight breaks in the water main have almost
broken the hearts o f Rockland’s housewives. 
U ie  railroad inspectors looked at the Knox
& Lincoln last week and found everything a ll 
lovely.
The new editors o f the H igh School .1 /r.w n . 
grr are on an advertising tour through the < ity. 
It is impossible to refuse them.
A. G. Hunt lies a Roman coin 1 I 'd  years 
ofage. He also proudly exhib its a coin picked 
up on the battlefield o f Waterloo.
There w ill be a special meeting o f  Aurora 
Lodge, F. and A. M., tomorrow evening. 
There w ill be work on the 3d degree.
'The city Is try in g  a new nml improved road 
machine, so arranged as to be easily adjusted 
for work in gutters, on side-hills, etc. It works 
like a charm.
Rond Commissioner McLain is doing good 
work on Park street, tilling  in ami build ing up. 
I f  Mr. McLain ran redeem Park street his rep­
utation as a road commissioner w ill be w ithout 
a parallel.
Tlie telephone trunk line between Belfast and 
Augusta was completed Thursday, and Rock­
land can now gossip w ith Portland. Boston, 
Lewiston ami other small cities. The line 
works finely.
Cobh, W ight A Co. w ill build at their sliip- 
vard in this city the coming season a large 
three-masted schooner o f about 050 tons register 
to be commanded by Seth C. Arev, now in 
schooner Nahum Chapin. W ork w ill be com 
menced immediately.
By the slipping o f the carriage seat John 
Coburn was thrown to the ground near Perry 
Bros, store this forenoon, s trik ing  on his head 
and shoulders. He rode to his home, although 
severely bruised. ’The doctor on examination 
found no indications o f any in ju ry  beyond the 
bruises and severe ja rring  received.
Four colored gentlemen from out o f town 
attended the entertainment o f the Lueicr Com­
edy Co., Monday night o f last week, and made 
their head-quarters at Z. F. l l ig g in ’s lodging 
rooms. A fte r the show they started for their 
lodgings, and getting the wrong door tried to 
enter the market o f Smith A Ludwig. One of 
Rockland’s truckmen saw them try ing  the 
door and smelled burglary in the air. W ith 
great presence o f mind he put for tlie house of 
Sheriff Irish , who came onto tlie scene in time 
to show the men Ihe way to their lodging*.
Dr. S. 11. Boynton, John B ird , C. A . Sylve? 
ter, (). E. Blackington. John P. Scott, I). II 
Ingraham, .1. Fred Hall, W in. A . Farrow, I 
S. Robinson,W. A .B  irke r and A. I. M utlic r a t­
tended the meetings o f the Grand Lodge o f Ma­
sons In 1 I in Portland last week. Clinrtt r< w< l’ 
granted for Henry Knox Chapter at Thomas­
ton and Temple Chapter at Rockland, the latter 
having permission to continue work under tlie 
dispensation until constituted. W. A. Barker of 
this city was elected P. G. C. o f W ork o f tLc 
Grand Council, and ( ’ . A . Sylvester Grand 
Sword Bearer o f the Grand Commnndery.
F ix ix o  U p.—’The store of G. W . Palmer 
A Co. has been spruced up w ith new paint, 
paper, e tc ... .11. S. Moor’s establishment ha 
been touched up w ith in  w ith  new p a in t...
II. I I .  Cric’s residence has been Lay-windowed 
. . . .  I'.. II. Orbeton'* store is being newly painted 
. . . .G .  Ilowe W igg in  is making an addition to
his house....... Joseph Greenhalgh is decorating
his house w ith  p a in t....S id ne y  C lark is en­
larging his barber-shop to make room for 
another c h a jr . ..  .M rs. M. A. Sleeper is having 
her house re-shingled and otherwise repaired 
( ’apt. Jell’. D rinkw ater has modernized his 
house.
H. Hussey o f Boothbay writes us 
w ith reference to tlie recent assault upon Editor 
C«»x o f tlie Boothbay Register that tlie reports 
o f the a ll't ir  which arc in circulation tend to 
give a wrong impression in regard to the w it­
nesses o f the n u tte r which was viewed by two 
cx-town-ofliecrs, two prominent dry-goods men, 
one dealer in stationery, and others o f tin: 
town’s most respected citizens. Mr. Kcnniston 
intimates that the community in certain in ­
stances had been ill-treated by the Register, 
ami that i f  the editor had shown the slightest 
desire to help himself or even to resume his 
walk he would have been protected, that the 
matter o f temperance had nothing whatever to 
do w ith it, and that personal matters printed 
in the paper were the sole cause o f the ••late 
unpleasantness.”
Hotel renovating seems to be in order in 
this c ity ju s t now. A t the Thorndike House 
the parlor has been changed to the room next 
north o f the old parlor and a very handsome 
set o f black-walnut furn itu re  has been put in.
A beautiful Brussels carpet covers the Hour, 
while a new grand piano is no mean feature ot 
the furnishings. Throughout the house new 
furniture, elegant carpets, etc. add to the at­
tractiveness o f the rooms. There are few 
more elegantly appointed hotels in New Eng­
land than the Thorndike. A t the St. Nicholas 
a crew o f men arc at work. T lie partitions, 
whieh heretofore have div ided the north-west 
part o f the lower floor into several small 
room®, have been removed making a large 
office. The rooms are being improved in 
divers ways. The d in ing  room has been 
papered in artistic style, making one o f the 
brightest nml prettiest rooms in the state. 
The proprietors are deliberating over a new 
name for the St. Nicholas, but have come 
to no decision yet.
H igh  School.—Packard ’87, who has been 
il l ,  hn» returned to sch oo l..• .Teachers ami 
scholars say that John cannot be excelled as a 
ja n ito r .. .T h e  g irls  again walk the prome­
nade and eat the festive pickled l im e . . . .A  
base-ball nine has been organized us follow s: 
Ralph B lackington, e .; E. G. Nelson, p . ; 
Horace Simonton, s. s .; Fred Simonton, 1st 
b . ; O. S. Hall, 2ml b . ; Ralph Bartlett, 3d b . ; 
Frank Norton, I. f . ; C. E. Scott, e. f . ; W alter 
Spear, r. f. E G. Nelson is captain. They
challenge a ll local nines-----Sin on’s house is
the center o f u ttiac t’on for the smaller schol- 
lars, who congregate there to listen to the 
ravings o f “ Mrs. Simon,”  who is having her 
spring crazy spell. Such u spectacle as that 
woman present* is not a wholesome sight for 
children. . .  .Those lueinlkTS o f '85, who were 
on the editorial boaid o f the Messenger, the 
High School paper, have retired and the man­
agement o f it has passed into tlie hands o f the 
Sul) Seniors. J. K. Farnham wa.chosen editor- 
in-chief ami ( ’has. Hu ll business manager, 
i t  is i‘X| t ch d that the paper w ill soon compare
Barnum Is to visit this ( ity  the coming sum­
mer. He w ill be in E llsworth  the glorious 
Fourth o f July.
The For,land .L y n , and Boston PoM speak 
o f Cap!. W. P. Hurley as a prominent candi­
date far postmaster o f Rockland. They give 
the captain a very Haltering notice.
John Gregory ha< a hen ami that hen has 
j laid the biggest egg that tlie scribe ever saw.
I It shows by ihe tape 7x8 1-2 inches ami we pio- 
i pose when we take it home to give the neigh*
) hors a tit st-clas* picnic.
Oh ' where, oh ' where is tlie iiitle  Hoi kland 
base-hall club. Brace up bovs and let us have 
some games the coming summer. Spirit o f the 
old Limerocks, Chickawaukees Cherokees, 
Lightfoots and Dirigos, wake up: and Infuse 
into this latter day generation that desire for 
arenic gory which so sadly is wanting.
T in  M r snows. Sandy ('iitn tilings has sold 
his horses to V inal A lle n . . . .Samuel P illsbury 
nml A. F. Crockett arc putting new d rillin g  
machines into their quarries.. . .  Benjamin 
Gardner has bought the F. L. Barrett house, 
nml now occupies i t . . . .  E lkanah Spear has 
bought a new draft horse o f Ulmer A Orbeton.
The Encampment o f Maine Division, Sons 
o f Veterans, held at Bangor last week, was 
well attended and pleasantly carried out. E. 
Ix. Gould and D. A. Friend o f this city were 
elected delegates to the Division at the Con:- 
mandery-in.Chief’s Encampment. ( '. 11. Me- 
Kuslek o f Portland, formerly an attendant o f 
Rockland ( ’ointnereinl College, was elected 
lieutenant commander.
Sik k m u o a i Spahks. ( ’aIvin A l is t in o f the 
Boston A Bangor S. S. Co. was in this city 
Thursday ....C a ttle  men admired a very hand­
some Jersey bull at the wharf ’Thursday. It 
was on the wav from H ltich ill to P o rtla n d .... 
There is talk o f a new steamboat company 
for the purpose o f buying a small steamboat 
to p ly daily between this c ity, North Haven, 
Swan’s Island, L ie  an lim it  ami Deer Isle.
House. Non:-..—J. P. Ingraham has a new’ 
horse... .C. I I .  Nelson o f Waterville, the re­
nowned horseman, was in the c ity last week, 
and bought a Watchmaker colt from Berry 
Bros., and a driving horse of d in e r  A Orbeton, 
which were shipped to Boston Thursday 
n ig h t . . . .J .  E. I ln n ly  has sold his pacer to C. 
W. S tim psotijr., o f Port Clyde,and has bought 
a chestnut gelding, a good f in i i ly  horse, o f 
Silas Masters o f ’Thomaston.
Agents were in this c ity not long ago getting 
subscriptions for the “ Four Countries ot the 
W orld ,”  published by Cassell A Co. These 
agents stated that the books would cost six 
dollars, and m ight he paid for in monthly in 
stailmcuts for four consecutive mouths. A 
collector Inis been around this week collecting 
tlie first monthly installment, and the payers 
find that the books are to cost them eighteen 
dollars instead of six, as they were given to 
understand. ’There is great indignation e x ­
pressed thereat. The same game has been 
tried in other places.
Orders were received at the post-offiee in this 
c ity, as we stated last week, inei easing I he 
rent o f  boxes to one dollar. We also said that 
our peoplo were greatly dissatisfied w ith th- 
change. 'The postmaster general evidently felt 
the force o f our argument as Wednesday noon 
orders were received from tlie department re­
voking the first order, explaining that it was 
made under a misapprehension o f the circum­
stances o f the ease. and substituting tlie fo l­
lowing schedule o f rents to take effect Ju ly 1st: 
For small lock boxes, 35 cents; m ed ium ,-10 
cents; and large, 50 cents each, per quarter. 
When we consider that tlie postmaster general 
is a new man, and hasn’t fa irly  got his hand 
in the mistake is excusable, but it frightened 
us terrib ly.
The following, taken from tlie Skowhegan 
Reporter, w ill show that ihe merits o f Rock­
land’s prominent citizen are appreciated else­
where :
Among those w ho have been mentioned as 
available Republican Gubernatorial timber, 
one year lienee is lion  A. F. Crockett o f Rock­
land. Mr. Crockett is one o f the foremost 
business men o f the c ity in which lie resides 
and o f F.astcrn Maine. 'The firm  o f which lie 
is die head is extensively engaged in manu­
facturing lime and shipping, and stands de­
servedly high in business circles. Mr. Crockett 
has always taken a live ly interest in public 
matters, and has always been identified w ith 
every public enterprise of his city. He served , 
w id i credit in the Executive Council during 1 
Governor Ruble’s first term, and is well versed 
in the afFairs o f tlie state o f Maine. W ithout 
intending to disparage the claims or qua lifi­
cations ot any other man, we feel entirely safe 
in saving that Mr. Crockett would make a 
good, strong candidate and, when elected, an 
excellent governor.
A special meeting was held Saturday evening 
by the Rockland Lodge, No 130, I. (). o f G. ’I’., 
for the purpose ol' installing the following 
officers: W . C. T ., J. Fred H u ll; W. V. T., 
M ira Maxwell, W. ('., Rose Gould; W. S., i 
W. Porter; W . A. S., May Benner; W. F. 
11. 11. F lin t;  W . T., R. Fred C rie; W. M., 
Frank Hard ing; W. I). M ., Angie H u ll;  W. I. 
G., Edward C rie ; W. (). G.. Frank I ’ , lle w e lt; 
R. 11. S., E llie  Orne; W . ‘ L. H. S., Alice 
M cLaughlin; P. W . C .T ., Rev. C. A. South­
ard. The installing officer was L. S. Robin 
son assisted by Ella Day as G. W. S. and John 
W. M urray as G. W. M. Rockland Lodge is 
one o f the most prosperous in the state, con­
taining 156 members in good standing, and a 
large sum o f money in the treasury. Next 
Monday evening they hold a sociable and 
andy pull, to which a ll G. T . ’s are invited. 
There w il l be no charges made and a ll expens­
es w ill be paid out o f the lodge treasury.
A lm s iio i sk.—Elisha 11. Corson, who died 
at the c ity-farm  Friday, makes the seventh I 
person who has passed away lim n there since 
Fed). 12th. 'Ib is  is great m orta lity for one 
house.. .  . 'f l ic  overseers ol' the poor have deci
“ He is well paid that is well ‘•M is le d ."  
Merchant o f  V /n iir ,
Then it w ill pay von well to take a policy in 
tlie U nion M i i c \ i L m .  Everybody who 
ha- one is more than well satisfied, and not 
w ithout ample reason ; for its policies arc non- 
fctfeitnble, incontestable, and. in respect to 
travel, residence, and n< • u p itim i. more liberal 
than anv policy which can be procured (‘Ke- 
w Ii ere.
James Sinkinson. Manager, Portland. M- . 
II. J. ( dp. D i- t r i 't  Ag( nt. R< kland.
Ulirtlis.
Km kland, A p r il 
’*'*t, a d illlg ll er.
Fl ien il-llip , May
I f i a r r i a q t s .
t'Ca
I t . -  kland. May ' . by <’?.»«•
M. •U urrh  r and’ M i- ’ L izzie 
Kocklnnri.
Swan’s Islnnd, Mu\ »,v I >. K. Sprague, 
David Brblgcs and ( 'ora Sti u art, both o f Swa 
Island.
H e a t h s .
Snrg-i both
lavo ia lily  u i l l i im v  d II i i t  H igh School joiiTU.il
in die , 'h ile ----- The m a in  l i ie i i i ls  o f  Mi>i>
Sadie Wilson, 'S.’i,hope lo r lm  . peede lc rov rry  
and ic t iin i lo reboot. . . .  The .eiilori, are indu lg ­
ing in what i l i .y  call a -fp ie a d ”  Lids week.
SEEDS and PLANTS
Garden, Field and 
Flower Socds.
t in i Rsi'jbit,
Large S tock! 
Low P rices !
< H O IC K  Fi gi.-h I ’.i
ph I . IT K
Rockland, Mav 9, ( ’ora M., daughter o f ,L It. 
ami Jennie A . 'Thompson, ae< «l in months, '2 day-.
Rockland, M:e 9, Surah L.. w ife o f IMward L. 
Sherman, aged 2J years, 4 nmnthR. days.
Rockland, May s, nt C ity Farm, Elisha I'orson, 
ag« d 84 year-.
Rockland, May ” , Man le Bell Hamilton, nged 
years, 5 month-, Jay-.
Rockland, May 0 Eddie, sou ol Ib i , tiniu nml 
Mary F. I.ernmnd, aged « years. 7 month-.
WiscnssU, May Mami A., daughter of Joseph 
S. ami M agtic Brown of Rockland, aged *' months.
\Ve«t Camden, May Isaac II. \Yil.inms, aged 4.k 
year-, 4 months, 2o day
and Spring S. • d.
Send or rp p ly  to -----
T I  B B K T T K .
C or. M ain  A O a k  S ts ., I tn e k la n d , M e.
1711»
Cost I Cost I Cost I
Below C o s t !
A I Y i ;  T U I  Id
C .  M .
■ar-,  t , s. I -r A -w -4
Vinnllinven, May Webster Hurley, formerly < f . I  1 > I A-1A 1 ■» -• x T j
eorgetown, aged about 40 years. 4 I I x X I I I lv 1  ^,
Canid n, Ma> 4 W illiam  Conway, a u d  C. > cars. V V 1 \  1
D yer’s Is l m il, V innllinven, May Hiram T,layer. \  ....
ted about 60 rears. ’ i { •' 1 -------
THOMPSON'SLineolnvil.'e, May I, Hannah, widow of Edward Fields, aged 73 y ears.Waldoboro, A p r il : o, Henry Mnnk, aged y« a1 s.Hope, A pi 11 3” . Ju lia  I i .  GardmT, aged 48 )<arj , 
G mouth**, 15 days.
I •.•(widen.-.. K. I ,  A p ril . . .  Fred IL  W igh t, 
son-in-law of Charles Drake .d Camden, aged LO 
years.
South Deer Is l . , Mat • I Smail, aged 87
C IR L  W A N T E D .
G irl to do getp.-ral Ippiscw<-rk. A pp ly  to (»!!'.' <■ < r
hoa-e o f
1719 C. E. L U U .E li 13.1).
C IR L W A N T E D .
To do lions- yvork. A pply :il
L  BT.ftli \ lin o 's  < i o u t., N in th  End.
A * tunpet.-nt ( i !rl < r Woman, to go to Uieoti I 
the stunne r. Fam ih small, and w.»rk . a-v.
A pp ly  to
W. II. Itiitn ,
17* A t Store o f .John B ird X Co
Must Be Sold before June I. and 
Great Bargains can be had.
Also T h e  Follow ing G R E A T  B A R ­
G A IN S :
( h'na Tc - - ' bn- at $4.75, oim a’. •
GIRL W A N T E D
Carpet Sweepers $!.{.(•.
Show ( use cost $!'(', w ill sell fo 
w ill s.-ll for 15.
< >no Safe $25.
One large (.)fi:ce Desk, • o<t $} ., w ill sell for $ . • 
One very liar,dsonim Sideboard, annot be bought
in Boston short o f $Kio, w ill sell fo r $52.
1 have onlv four Painted ( hnmher Hets l. f'i, one
- st $24.50, w ill m II f..r $21, one eos, $2 '. w ill sell 
f. r $20. one ri. $ w ill sell for $25, or. cost > .
w ill sell for $2‘ .
Only on.* B lack W alnut Set le ft, w ill
ope W alnu t A ir  Closet, cost $!2. wi 
$10.
Counter Seales, cost $11.Do, w ill sell for '
Tw o Parlor Sofa-, cost $13, w ill sell for 
Lounge, cost $7.45, w ill sell for $5.
Corni es, cost $1.10, w ifi sell for 75c,
w indow ).
cost
!1 for :
C ITY  OF RO CKLAND
PROPOSALS FOR S T A T IO N  1IOI S 
The C ity  Committee on Poliee Regulatiu
iltng to iustrnetions 
s.its for the com*, met ion .d a  Wooden 
lion, also proposals for the eon-tructioi 
Station-House, ie -ording m plans and specifications 
Io in- <.<'i n at the ofiiee o f the < ity Ch-rk. Propn- 
saL mast • sent in licfou- 12 o 'c lo c k ,  noon 
Sat i i i 'd n v .  M a y  ’i3 d .  The ( ommitt.-e rcia iu tip- 
lig h t to r. ie« l anv and all ol tin* proposals.
■ i W. R(i(.ms, z 
< '. I . I ’.I- KM 1.1., / ( 0111111 ?l
( '. A . Ci. mik , ’
Rockland, May 12, 18<».
TA X E S  1 8 8 3 .
A ll persons who have not paid tin ir  l : i\ .  > for ,he 
rear lsS?.. are re<|Ui*ste«l to call a, ,he ( '.d lecior’s 
Ollie -, r.-ar room i.v. r Rockland National Bank, 
and settle the same op or before Juno 1, 1SS5, ull 
sii- h taxes remaining unpaid after June 1, must be 
advertised as provi.l. d by Revised Statutes, Chap-
prop.i- 
i- •• Sta-
■ f i l l .
FURNITURE 
WAREROOMS.
TVT.'xiii S tx -o o t.
« j-T L E I)  1’ I IO X T  I ! .  I I .H 1 S C .-» B  I.’
K H l ’ O K T
OP T in : CONDITION OP THE
' h;e Large Stove ell foi
«'•, Section l'.'J.
A p ril *
A. J. E R S K IN E , Culler 
D>5. 12
N o t i c e  f o r  P r o p o s a l s .
I'i.e ( ommittee on Streets for the C ity  of Rock 
laud, w ill receive p, -posals for furnishing all o f ,ln 
hemlock plank and joist needed for -Idewaiks and 
draiiiH the present municipal year, u n til I 'r ii la v ,  
M ay 1 5 .  IK S5. Tin* righ t i-  res-rv-d i
any ami all proposals.
W m. X. UfAiCIt, )
J. B. Ha i.i ., [  Committee.
( '. II . P ll. l.s lt l HY , )
R. ek land, April 25, l.**sj
LE  P A G E ’S
A  L I Q U S 3 3  © L - U E
till GOLD Mi:DAL. LONDON, IKS.!. P m .1 
i t v .Vh-hii 1 lmi.In. (h-.uii anil 1'.an,. Co.. Pullinun 
I I a . Cur ( . .v. Ml |.V til-  R U SSIA
1 CF M F NT C O . GLOUCESTER. MASS. SOLD 
7 EVERYWHERE. r?.TSampk I m Can by Mail, 2Cc
ABSOLUTELY FREE! !
W e  w ill  s e n d  to  a n y  a d d r e s s  o n  i-(*e«*ipt o f  
a t w o  c e n t  s t a m p  lo  p iv  p (»stage . an  E le ­
g a n t  S o u v e n ir ,  W I T I H U 'T  C IIA ItG E .
It i s  o n e  o f  t l i e  l iu u d s n m e s t  d<*(*orations 
e v e r  g o t t e n  u p , a n il  h a s  n e v e r  b e fo r e  b een  
g iv e n  a w a y  e x c e p t  to  p u r c l ia s e r a  o f  o u r  
n ie d e e in c .
H j -s e n d  at o n c e  b e f o r e  t h e  s u p p ly  is  e x ­
h a u s te d .  A d d r e s s  M O ItsK  I I J J  O U  DO( |< 
I d l ’ d ) . ,  r r n i i d e u e c ,  It. I. A leut h .n
i Ii i - p p«-r. 1720
REPO RT
DI I III I ONDITIU.N DI THU
N o rth  N a tio n a l B a n k ,
At lb- kland, in rim State < f  Maim-, al tl ■ dose 
u f business, May 6th, lSed.
RESOl R(.ES, 
Loan- and discount-,
I '.  S. Bonds to secure e irm ilation, 
F. S. B.m.l- on hand.
Other stocks, bonds and ia<-rtgag- c 
Dm- from appro
$104,775 ; 
100,000 I 
5,000 ( 
io.uoo i
THOMPSON’S
LIME ROCK NATIONAL BANK.
Legal ten-h r  nu t.-,
Red mpthm ftp w ith  U. I r  
5 per vent, o f . ii-enlatio-. ,
L IA B ILIT IE S . 
Capital stm k paid In,
Surplus fund,
I ’ m livi-le il P ro fits  
sat J Ba 
I >i\ blends unpaid,
1 H ili' i-ltud depo*-il.« subject to cheek, 
( 'ashler's L III ek- «■ it-taTniiiig, 
lbm  to nth. r Nat n a l  Bank-,
Du- to State Banks am! Ba. k-
Total, i 212,8b1 2-
K xo x ,: «»i M . ix i  , - C o i M  V o i 
B E I: R V, ( '
h u in ly -wearth.it tin-above -ta i* a 
• • -t - I my knowledge and belief.
G. \ \  • 1.1. It It 5 . Ca-I,i. r. 
a n d -w orn  to before np*, th i f t l l th  day 
W . 11. T IT ' O M B , Notary Public. 
A lte c .:
R O C KETT, )
( III is
KEPOIJT
DI' TUI: I DNDI1TDN DI T ill:
R o c k la n d  N a tio n a l B an k .
id. in tie Slat.- Mat
6th, 1
RESOURCES. 
Loans and dKecuntri 
( ivcrdrnfts,
I . s. B< m l- to -  ••on- . r ulathm, 
( Itlier stu. ks, I . ad-, an i u.-a tgagi 
Do.- IT -io .ippldVed it-e rve  agent- 
I ho- fc-ii; otli. i- National Bank-, 
Kcal estate, fa ritltu re  ami fix tan
at the.-lo
’In ck« id min
F A R W E L L  H A LL.
M O N D A Y  S  IT E S D A Y ,
WAY 18 onti 19.
’The Queen o f  Rarlvstpie, the Peerless
ALICE OATES
-----a n d -----
SUPERB BURLESQUE CO.
‘2  n  artists:?.5
I N C H  D IN G
ALICE TOWNSEND. 
LOUISE LEONARD. 
LAURA ORYAN.
A.N E WELLS. 
D:llE HAMILTON, 
MATiE HO’ ELIE 
BELLE WATERS.
JAS.M. TiERRLY,
B. S HODGES, 
MOSTOY EMERSON. 
LITHE WARD. 
RRODA KIRSCH. 
FAULINE SCOTT, 
ROSE DECYER.
------AXh I’ l l i :  IMNII1XG------
- n casjs s » x s T X 2 : n . s
In the ir Hungarian and Japar e«e Dances, 
When w ill t.e pr. sente.1 for the lirt-t tion io th is 
c ity , the Beautiful R-nnaatie B url, sqtie o f
R O B IN  I1 O O D !
1 5 , 2 5  a n d  3 5  C e n t s .
Every seat nuinb. red, a. d on sal- -it Spear X May’s 
T lm i-dax , M o  II .
S p r i n g  H a t s
IN A U . THE-------
NEW and NOBBY SHAPES.
----- A bo  n Full l.lm »r-----
'Y . i i ih -i i ’ s, I t . i i ’ s. 3U nm‘n' ,  B . i j ’ s and 
C liild i-cn 's
SPRING STYLES 
B o o t  s ,  S h o e s
-----a n d -----
S u p p e r s
Just Received and F o r Sale 
Cheap at
T. A. WENTWORTH'S,
243 Main St., Rockland.
M en 's  C A N D E E  R U B B E R  B O O T S ,  
w ith  Extra T h ic k  B a ll, only $ 2 .2 5
W o m en 's  C A N D E E  R U B B E R S  
only 2 5  cents. 15
N0RTWESTERN MUTUAL
L I F E  IN S U R A N C E  C O
O F M IL W A U K E E .
Condensed Statem ent- Jan. 1st, 18S5-
U E C E I P T S .
To B-.li.-y hold. r.-. 
Exp.‘tis - and Ta?
BA V.MEN I’-*.
*4
.......£2.4< >  s 7.
.......$:i,2.'.'.‘ ,7lo 2!
A SSE T S.
Loans on Bond and M ortgage... .
Breinium Notes...............................
Ijeid Estate ..................................
F. S. ami Other Bonds.................
O lla  r  AsnetH..................................
'Total Assets ................
LIAB ILIT IES.
.$17 ; o*o .1 
.,( -7 id
» id
Dae from other National Bank- 
Premium* paid,
Cheeks ami other cash it.-ms,
B ill-  o f other Banks,
Fractional paper currency, nick, h 
pellllles,
Specie,
l l i n i » r . . . . l l i r u ' r i M - r i u i  m  uui u »r u t•• i 1 -gal.tender le-tes,
(led to introduce water into the house Irmo a ' dedeuqiti.m faml \vhli C. s. T n  
spring 1100 feed to the rear o f ihe buildings.
'This spring furnishes a constant supply o f 
excellent water. Heretofore wafer for kilehru 
nirposes has been hauled in barrels lo the 
toitse, and remained in the kitchen u n til 
emptied. 'The innovation w ill la* u mott 
Rent o ne ... .'The house building is being 
thoroughly renovated w ith in , white-wash and
new plaster being among the improvement:------
.Mis. Katherine 1 iilmore is s till g iving the la st 
o f satisfaction as matron. Her great thought­
fulness tor tln.se under her care is appreciated 
by a l l . . .  . There are only fifteen inmates o f the 
A bii-houi-e at present, this being the smallest 
number eared for there for many years.
o f clI V
'Total,
l . l  A B 1 IJ T IE J . 
( apital i-tm-k paid io,
Surplus fund,
, Fndiyided profits,
Nation tl Bank in-te:* o iits la tp iiaz, 
Dividends unpaid,
I «nii. id iia l d fpos it- -o ' i-'-'t to - I - • 
( a-hiei , b. .-kb outstanding,
Dae tu Sia'e Bank- and Hankow,
al,
!»(»7 00 
1.7P0 2> 
2,507 (0
Bills 
Fractional papi 
pennies, 
Spe« le,
Reiieinption fat
$lu(),000 00 
11,000 (10 
11,1-1 40
Banks
-It items.
L IA B lI . I ' l  IES.
l ’u - l : . l '. d pi- fit-, 
Natiooal Bank not- 
I >i\ i lends unpaid, 
Individual •!« po-its
Tota l L la b l l l tk .................... $IO,OO7,VC4 V>
-n rp lus  over 4 per cent. res( rye.........  $3,521,006 37
Surplus ( 4 \  1*' r e»-nt. reserve)........... $4,607,KO • '
Ut) Good Reliable Agents Wanted. Address
J. F. MARKLEY, Ass’t Supt.,
1.3 P a r k  Ituyy, -  -  -  N ew  Y o rk  C ity
1710
ForlLiltle Money 1-Miich Pleasure!
F loyvers fo r E v e ry b o d y .
F !F T \  CENTS, or any larut r sum. s. t t tu m- . 
w ill brine you, l-'am. o r  Bos t ,y(.i:. a b( x - I 
I H I  H U I \  ( t l  . l . > W » |tH , W 
arrive in (ioo .l ( 'onditnot.
I f ill - id. i -  for 1- l . o t t l l .  D I P.(H
<H E T S  u ih I D K CO K  I I D > \>  k
till- most satisf ictnly pi innei .
I I  m id  I ' t i l -  «»l lb  a u i i l t i l  I.’ --. - r i. i . iy .  
S m .u  ile j 'ts a n l F i l l  ( i . - I •.- I to the Cul
lu te
l.-m
G. W. Thompson is selling his stock out be­
low eo.-t and aimounees in his udvertFemcnl a 
lew o f  the many bargains that may be found 
at ihe lie d  Front store.
Send M o n e y  by A m e ric a n  E xp ress  Co. 
M o n ey  O rders.
Receipts given. Money refunded i f  Giders 
are lo ti. Sold at a ll offices o f the Co. Pavalde 
at (»,5n0 places. K v i i -  : ro *5-'»c.: >
#20-10c.: *30-12e.: >10-15c.: >-50 20c.
N. T. ariti
$275,45p ! 
o l K vox , s- :
X| y ix r .  ( an 
. W h i i i lX ,
<» R.. leum ly »
tc to ill- b.-.-J ■
G. llo W E
.. I i 11. a I • - - 
that tlie  ab. 
w loV.1. Ige a 
U N , Ca-hi. r 
th is 12 h d
FRiZDERiCK H. MOSES,
ecorativc 1-Toidfl... ' - IrinkH poi t, XI
is true, to tin* b-
N. T . F A R W E L L , Cashier
e.l and sworn to n- f  .re me, this 12th d
J . W . CRO CKER, Notary Public 
Attest
A. .1. B IR D . »
N . A. l i t  R PEE, [ D ir* t -»> 
F. I H M d X T d X, >
W . I I .  IT TCOMH, Notary Public.
M A 5 NARD -I M NER. ,
E i i  L i  W H Y . [  D b .e to is .
FR A N * IS CURR, ’
Red Shoes Cheap at L . S. R o b in ­son's.
4 T H E  R O C K LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : TTTESDAY, MAY 12, 1885.
A. J. ERSKINE
F ire ,  L ife an d  A cc id en t
INSURANCE AGENCY,
••a s  11 . in  s t i .u - t  Me
A,F, Crockett &  Co.,
1! \ VK -
Reduced the Prices
—ON—
C O A L .
B ro k en , E gg, S to v e  an d  
F ra n k l in  F oal 
A. F . C R O C K ETT & 0 0 . ,
C rockett Block, North End
R O C K LA N D . 44
C  O  - A - .  I _ i
REDUCTION GT FRIGES
- B Y -
A. J. BIRD & CO.,
---- DEALERS IN-----
HARD W O O D ,
t a ,  G roceries, Provisions,
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW,
C e m e n t ,  L im e , H a ir ,  &c.
....... '
'* fie • . ■' i't will •-•••. ■ ..o
huniniM. Any d»*aler emit* nt w it'o ;• fa ir i : • t " ill 
m in im i what w> ->.» \ (instill n, a : tai. >i i ,
*.<•,» p c rn i i i  tit-n i f r ie n d  of T i l  L  s o l .  A I t  i ’ l l * .
Ib cry who tm« . I'.u o. .r C i * r . - n  lo • |> lt« • •aiv |.|.m with tf...1 i.T.fh I ■ • . t.bd a I . .■ > . , , (  i|,,. s| M |,h |, n ft ,• l.io iiif
-I -nnl mid t»r»»•:t•»lit• • I i» •• i • i-« »>,| On- lliin iln
1I..1! I’|.. 1,1 ,.! IL x ll-m  4 ft. >1, (H . II ■
«’ ■•. ill On. V. .1 Il I - • I <»»-».( I If. Cl o: III I I  ! 
Po o k  vi o: . I i ff Wi. iii  I.., II \<htn-
Mrs. LIZZIE E. COTTON. West Gorham, Maine.
WORKER
NEW SYSTEM OF BEE KEEPING.
i i  d m  i . i J  a
i than c in be l iu l iy tll 'i ih rh r iiftli , 
llt'i t  I'lhll m , 
A d d  S tn n iiir fit
V Y S E  &  S O N ,
50 l i ’u .iv  ami 7 Exchange C ourt,
Nt w Y ork  ' T n  .
i. - i;..n.i-
.'• Blue) i hut • • mh o r on tn u ig ill \ l  in 
<>rain .t l I 'm \  >»inuM n F .  Chicago I'. aid I 
T iadc and N Y f ,  I e I >. I, mg-•. A r.-u ijiiH  . ml 
orrcHpnn.l. ip <oli< m-.I D.i.-.-i w in -* t , . i ' h i . w .
1117
I i 4 I 1: H I I. - I , V. I 
go. UtUi good I . Urp.ip. I
i  t . l  <» J' |{i»B  E I . L n t (» ." ’ PIN ■ 1 \  -I
DR. S TA C Y ,
1 I r I L D  Ntty - . ||(. 4 ili/4  i .h .,f lb .. I Ian
M  vi 'ha: In I. 1. o n ,, o  d I.,- < HI
2 3 5  M A IN  S TR E E T,
1. . 4-r Merrill A Burpi .•>,IVh 11 In- ma. be coiitfulh-d f f r t o  o l < lia r g i-  
opor. *n> and a ll di«.uwiN. D r. ti. ha- la in  v. ry 
« *.|«. i tin I t« at un lit d <'hriuiii- DiNi-aro.
»»«i. • h .-u r-from  I l o a f  M. Thur«»du>, Priday 
n. I h-dur-lay* o f 4 a h we* k.
R epa iring  o fa ll  k inds  neatly done 
i t  L . S. R obinson 's .
HAVE YOU GOT U N D E R  A C R A ZY  Q U IE T .
, Pain, Weary, T i
y.fl have Kidney p 
ila - f  you jnnndo •
BACKACHE
' nth- r  • vnpb . i - f Kidney Di-eve. IL r 
■ n,d v. a^ • i 'I h a- he u i* dniigcrotirly 
bo.i;m t Id . u -,>  S ir- ip irlJ la : tdw wiw cur. d 
. nd |m now about h -r  li'« i*e  In 1» M“ ” Iv -.d li 
I »r years. Tim  b -Mthnonjr o f l r  r  l r i . n l *  .-
I ’ - i’.vii’h S a r f ip a r ’ irtha-cil h 'f  life.
Mt . C. P. B - v  k i t t , ni II. Ttnon, bid Kidnc;.
: . H . Could i Ot r i tu ; .  In : i ,n or tw i hour* nt
. II : Q . •
I • , b. ’. il,, r With !» e U-" B V  K ACHE
Fi a-.j m: - Kidney Di- . B r Im-band
h i . . • m
• wsk cured, and can now run a n-ving machine 
and do work ,-tb nt I, *r Ihv.no tid ier than for
. Mr. ft
. , • bundr d p -o p b t .V to M ’ -b - r  and all a ■ •• 
tb it that, fa-non - Broun !* S jir- ip u rlll i I 1m-i 
«»r Kidney J)l«eo««.
S. ru ftt li.  Loot and ankh* -w  l l- d r  »b •could n d 
walk. Gave up hnwiies*. t ’ j*e<l four bottle*
. ■ i . •• -i I
I. W. T il i i tm, M. D., si, i v
F S ir-  iparilla to r iU ! >rim ot
Ms c o  s I ’ a t t i.h - •<, I' 
cure I K idney D i.*eno,c.in- • I 
lift in g , ‘dc.
E..1. W atson-. Fern St., ft mi 
K i'l iv y  Disca-e b\ Brir.vn’* ■ •
H t o j V U f F j ’ c  9 f t s p i  i I  d
BI 0 Wu a  £ fli tSapdi
Im guaranteed » • do all ' l i iu i  <1 fo r I’ , and i
druggist will f l i '* ’ 3 I "  * i iir  i n ' iv y  it it do 
not. Bumeinber ahu v  p rin t only lioum ten 
nionial • from  reliable peopl
Brown’-» Siii-Nipari.Ia h  i«»Jd b, n1 druzioMt-- f 
$!.(•<>; f, nettle I - j . .  . . RA W U .K K N . l i
prletor, Bangor, Main
- k ' / <
T H E  R E M E D I E S
a r  Tiii'.cri.FniiATrn nosTQy nrrarciAx.
5j  r  y.. i. r  i t  .1' i:i> u7 r m  s  the he a i ii o r  4 z. A.
DR. FLOW ER’S
Liver and Stomach Sanative,
AN INI Al.l.llll I l EMEOV FOW ALL IHSKASK OF I ’ IK
IKING
M iih iii t i 'l lh m ,  
I 'lu t iili'iii’i/, 
Hii-it r i l  iv, 
H iliim  hiii'm^ , 
I'ii li i f  i jhi f in n .
T R Y  IT  A N D  B E  C U R ED .
Dr. Flower’s Nerve Pills,
v r  . i i  •> .. i , io. .-ion . i i i. i r a m a i .
C»vi.l v.oll, , 14 IN 1 S A I I ACKS A( ( O.b •, Nil b IN I \l.- 
I I I ATION <»F Till'. Ill-Ain , CEU01LV .V :» I 1 I I I \LI.V 
CUKI l» I V T ill *.It I II I S.
1 iilibc the majority nt n<*rvc loni< . <> .r f i l l  • d > 
not i outuin any <»( tlm dangciou . time • and |m»w< i - 
ful Miinnl m ln h ( . ' .  < fie« l . on tin • y ,|eu» a,.- ..I
be I ij.it boii.iMc. I hen i . i’.' i u p.o ti- I. 4.1 .7/j  -
/.///., Z/.7//./..., <»r h i ■ i in then cuiupo-iiion /<aj 
/>■ ,.a /i fell!,-.
Price $1,03 jicr bottle. Six botth $ ;.oj.
/.o- f  'in:-. /7/ e;z I iir >,. I d ’.
’«</, / ’ f iinii'ii i i  , / ,/i‘nr:iV, •H'd f '111.1. infill '■■'.I i :.e 
D r. ’ Io w a 's  L U N G  C O R D IA L , one Dollar
per Bottle . S ix bottles $5.00.
The a,».»\e 1 cun dies me for sale l.y It- iding ding-
1-1. » ryula-'. It  your d in g .j i 1. .. 1 4.5 them, 
accent iiotliiug cIm:, bill scud dirci 1 ti» 11-.
Send in u .c i i i  bi-itup Tor pamphlet 4 untuniing 
valuable sngg. lions Tor tiic lic.itiucul o f a number 
of prevalent ihtc.ues.
F lo w e r  M ed ic in e  Co.,
Office, 1762 Washington St , Huston, Mass* 
S o lt i in  Ih ii k la iu l  b y
FRED F. BURPEE.
S h a r p  W i n s '
A R E  C U R 'D  BY T H E
HOP PLASTEKI
0 arc belli by ull de-j 
led on 1- •••ipto! p« 
COMPANY. BojiU
HIM B uck defies >
\  fnnnv ir ln tr - .  th .il ,lh l , i  I.-,’ 1-,iirIi,
.......... 'I i "  .. ............ ■An.l , : 4, • :, ! , I, , ' ,,| h ! , I
w . i , in I w ith  m  irk«l,l, ire, I.
IIE 'lilltnt ill 
r III, . 1, p. iiiii.l.'
W hir,I I I • «l.r .] l.n  i l l .
'l l l i l t  r  I...1 M '.k.' .11,1 e rlh ii. ' I ,■! Hi.- . ..kr,
Hi , mu, "Hl ‘I I, h 1', il n ip. 11 hit ,
' I . an ,li 1 atn i l  till uv. t . ' J ,"1 lir .  “ w li, iilPJ' 
M r up in 111'- ■ liizy  if i llit .* ’
U N IO N
C m  l!< i l l  • It i'V . M l.  \ , , t '  IlllN il m i l  ,0 
W ilt j, lin n . Hi* cli,Hi’, the tue iiiy -lii 'th  yciir ol 
his pH 'iu iiiir heir the lirst *'t J im *.. .  .The 
Meih iiliM people invite ,*ev. Mr. I'entProM io 
ir ina iti w illi Ihein .'mother ye a r.. . .  Both noei- 
eii - h*.'hl their anttiiitl S iililiu lh nehool inerting 
"ti hast Bay am, in hnlli vases the old hoard ol 
olli . io iva's le i'li i'i i ,1 ... .The l.inlies Soel.il 
1 , le eoiineeled w ith ,he I ’ptigregiilioliHl rhlll'eh
ha had an organized r.'.i'lenee lor over Id 
vs.irs A i l ir - i ii win .1 .—wing circle. The 
1 o n s li l i i lh tn  was prepared l.v Mrs. Harriet Hai ­
t i it, a -is ler ol d ' late Judge Hire, ol' Augusta. 
I '  was pm In i s |;o 'i ' Words and rv iden llv  
mi til Io he like ilie ia.v- o f the Metles and 
, ’e:'ions lie ii a lien d not. -And il was not a l­
ien d o r  changed fur about liiir ly - liv e  years. 
A lm ost io n o n s i io lisly the sewing ein le d rilled  
away lin in  its eon-tln iiion . I l was a -l iving 
i jreie no longer, h ill the ladies hronghl their 
oivn work and paid live nr le n ien t*  into the 
treasury. I lie six dircetrcs.srs were no longer 
ehi'-en. And >o some live veins alllee a com- 
inittee h.is chosen I i revi-e and remodel the 
ancient document. Ami now il i- the Social 
( in le, iv illi .1 eonsllliitlon snllieienlly llcxilee 
Io meet the varying exigencies which lie- 
changed and changing limes may ilemiind. 
Ami Ibis Social ( 'in  le is quite a power In the 
cn n io u n iiy . at least lor ra i-ing money. A 
very eliii ienl hoard ol ollleers has carried it 
forward d in ing  Ilie pa d year. While no iiinis- 
m. gatherings have I.,, n held, no grand fesli 
vals, nr dramatic enlerlainmenis given, and 
only the usual IJ-wcelily circles Jield in ilie 
vestry, the proceeds w ill n inoim l io fsldo for 
the year, beside- paving lo r  varied k it, hen im ­
provements io ilm amount o f some #2H more.
1 lie ollh ers who are soon io retire nre Mrs. It. 
W . Iln rlle lt, president; Mrs. A. I. Junes, vice 
president; Mrs. A. It. Joy -i ereiarv ami treas­
urer; Mrs. Bos,-,,,- Morse, Mrs. N. II. Rlibhtns, 
Mrs. E. M Lamsou, ami Mrs. ('. M. Thom p­
son, prm lciithtl eominitlee. 1 he Iasi social 
gathering o f Ilie circle was a noieil one. The 
liniise-keepers were Mrs. W in. Bess,-and Mrs, 
Adelhert Robbins, d a iig h ie rs  o f the late Hr. 
Nathan Ilaehelder. These ladies mil only gave 
the huge company o f more than BIO prisons a 
bountifu l supper, b id  in addition ireated them 
to lilillfd -co rn  and m ilk , and ice-ereain, which 
-reined very refi'i shing on one o f those .April 
days when ilie Iherinomcler was travelling up- 
w.uds among the seventies.. .  . ’I he Methodist 
Ih iii'v ideiil Sueiel.v held a bean supper at llie ir 
i Impel on T lm r-day aflerimmi. 'I his soeiel v 
has also been in existence ami doing good vvoik 
ii.r a- mmy yenrs ot more tlmn tho lattllca 
Social ( 'in  le.
G O TT'S  IS L A N D .
( iarenee Joyce has his weir nearly completed 
ami w ill he ready for li.-hing u liuut the lirst o f 
next week.
School commences the tirsl o f May, Miss 
lla tlie  It. t.u tl leaehi i. We wish her success, 
lliis  being her lirst term.
I), iir itc o l l is shipping lobsters frinn ibis 
place. I I j- men report diem .scarce ami at a low 
pi ice. Somebody seems to take, tire trouble to 
pick the ir trap.
Capt. E. N. Moore lias bought a new lishing 
-, homier, die Bonnie Belle. She is a line 
schooner anil good sailer. Cap,. Moore made 
two successful trips last week ami reports list, 
plehly.
B E U E H IL L .
We hope that ilie  Douglass mine w ill before 
long be in operation. Tin- town feels the ces­
sation ot work on the mine very much.
Rev. II. A. ITecmuti has got settled io the 
('ongregalioiialisi parsonage, ami < ouiun neeil 
his labors w ith the church, lie  i- very much
' liked.
W e ate very glad tn welcome Ihe Morrison 
ami Cap', ,'rdeke lt th i-  spring. 'Ihe captain 
i-a  whole-snide,I genial man, who has -eeured 
ihe lespeel ol a ll who come in eonlael vvitli 
him.
'I lie Memorial sermon before Janie- A. G ar­
field I'o 1. No. Hi, G. A. 11., w ill lie preached 
l,v Rev. Mr. I'leem .in. in ihe Cougrcg ttioual- 
i- t i hui i h, on ,h u mla y . May 2 1 til. I . verv mem­
ber ol Ihe I'o-t should he present.
A fte r many day- o f palieut labor W ill  llow - 
' aril ha- I'om jdclrd his .-lame o f ••The Soldier" 
Ibr die top <d Ilie m oiiiuorn i here, and die re­
sult is a surprise io Ihe most ol' it.-. We did
not th ink “ M e rr ill" could do so good a job.
'I lie village schools are in session under Ihe 
' -ameleaeliers us Iasi ve ir. Miss Sarah Stevens 
in Ihe primary, ami M i-- Ella A. Stover in ilie 
I Grammardepnilmcnt. They are both leuthvis 
of iia id i experience ami always g iv t good sat­
isfaction.
Col. W in. M. I,.t il in g  o f this town, who has 
liven taken In the Insane Hospital, wu- a very 
eeeviidie man. During die m ining craze‘at 
lilm -h id  lie wu- a heavy owner ami at one lime 
eoulil have -old Ids i l l lc ic s t  so as Io have been 
a wealthy man. He, howevei, had faith in the 
future o f the mines, ami so lost his opporlunity 
m sell at an advantage. He was earnest in his 
advoeaey ol the merits id die mines and had a 
way i 1 iia ikh ig  others th ink  as he did.
Since ihe result o f Ihe November election 
was ascertained. W in. H Darling hits been 
very tn i l th  elided over die r t s u l l ,  ami has 
,1 w e ll su mm h on Ihe results tlm I might oeeur 
to him  lio iu  a , Iniiige io die a dm in i-ti'ilm n . 
d id his mind has lost in  balance ami about 
iwo weeks ago lie was l iken  Io Ilie Insane 
l lo s l i i. l l .  H r  lb  l l lg b t  dial lie had large 
granlie eonliaels h r die goveimm nl, and was 
the possessor o f vast w ealili. ami at Ian got 
III,' idga th i l l  die country was in a state o f w ar, 
and that In' was impoweieil In, the A lm igh ty  
lo lake life ami respire it.
Eor ihe past six mouths there h is been much 
t xeileineid ami indignation over Ihe alleged 
, malm I i f  Dam l i ’i SI idles o f  l i f t  e ', II 
1 all-, ami la-1 I cbrnur.v he was arraigned he­
lm . i i ial Justice I I .  A. I l ip p  lo r  meest vrilli
Id-ohle-1 daughter, ami .........lined lo ja il in
default o f bail. A I die leeeul le in i o f die 
-upieine eoiilt lie wu- mdieled ami iiie tl for 
lhal ino.-l deleslalile crime, ami a ll die e,foils 
o f hi- counsel, J. I lli iiil .v , esq , o f Rockland, 
eoulil toil prevent a ve id irl ol gu iliy . Last 
Tue-dav Judge D.iuforlh pissed seidcnc, upon 
Inin, ami s.,v nig lhal t ild e  was no question as 
p. hi- gn ill. gave him four year- in -laic 
p ri-o ti. I l  is a shame lo have such a d im e  
ommilh'd in town, b ill a g i"a lc r .-Imine 
lo Id  Ihe d iin in a l go unpunished, amt ilim ig li 
die -enlein e -eeins ligh t, yet it w ill alibi'd bun 
lane l.n sei mas rellia lam upon die saying "  I iic
way o f Ihe transgressor is hard." 
T R E M O N T .
The lobster factory has stalled up. due 
th  oisaud . a lls  o f lobster were put up Ilie pan 
week.
The school eoiuiuillee o f Ibis town met ai 
West Hass IIa .bur Saturday loi die purpose ol 
examining die town srleio l-h achci-.
heli. Maggie Currier o f Boston arrived here 
Iasi w iek. w ilh -a ll for James I'arker, who 
w ill boy lish Ibis season at the uld stand.
Sell. Ann, Cape Rowers, sa ile l the 24th loi 
Ne'.v York, w ilh a load o f stone l in in  Ihe 
quairv o f C- l i i i id e i .- Soils al Black Island.
H E  FORG OT TO ASK.
.Vrrr ZAirni A sir*.
A oooi, stm y w in  tobl at tlm  Seoville 
lio ii-e  in W a te rlm ry  r ie e iit lv . ilu r in c  
tlm  «4Sttlpi,ien, o f a num ber o f election 
lids . D nrtno Ilm  Folk '•.in,|inign in tm li  
intere.’ l wan lakoit in W derb iti v in Ilm  
tonu lt, .anil pariv  ntrifo ra il li io li Imlvvecn 
W higs ami Democrats. W h i rb iit  y  wan 
only :t l i t t le  v illag e  td that l i in c  ami il 
I Ii ol no ra ilw ay com m iitiid itio iin . I t  wan 
also before tho days o f t i l - te lc g r  ip b .  A 
num ber ol politic ians maile up a purse 
ami hila "I Colonel I ’ iehanl \ \  i lion, p ro­
prietor o f I l ie  New Haven staive line, lo 
' make a special t r ip  to New Haven and
gel ilm  returns.
I lm crowd wailed anxiously on Ilm 
I tva i l l  nlepn a ll through Ilm  afternoon of 
ilie day o f Colonid W elton's t r ip ,  and 
w hen lie  came in s igh t w ilh  horses 
I -m oking from  tlm ir long drive , lie stood 
up in his wagon and cailed to tlm  expect­
ant crowd.
! “ New York 's  gone ."i.OOO."
“ For whom '.’"  arose on every side.
The colonel jum ped from Ids wagon, 
hesitated a moment, s e ra le lu d  bin lie id 
and lim n Idurteil out : "W e ll,  I swan. I 
forgot lo  ask.'
The feelings o f the politic ians call be 
' betii'r im agined Ilian described.
T H E  H O T E L  C O LE AX
I Ids s lim m er resort near ilm  “ Old 
Magnesian ( 'b a ll In .ale”  mid “ Colfax 
m il oral .spring-, n l Colfax, Iow a, 2 1 
m ib n east o f Des Moines mid I’.'k', west 
o f Chicago, on tlm Hock I - l t l td  vk* I'a - 
c ilic  l! 'v .  w ill be opened < n May li, ft r 
the si lixoll o f ISB.'i This splendid bob I 
ean accommodate .'100 guests. A ll its 
app lin tm eiils  are lirs l class. Ils  tables 
me supplied w ill i a ll the s iibstaiitin ls anil 
delicacies, mid its parlors, reading and
| sleeping rooms vvitli every convenience, 
( ’ro ipiel, b illiards, bow ling  alleys mid 
Ollier fneililie.s for ret I e itio ll.  T l n i y i l ’ s 
orchestra engaged for ilm  season.
The grounds include Ilm "OI<I M. C .”  
and Colfax spring*, which me umapialed 
for ll ie ir  remedial v irtues. Thousands 
ce rtify  lo ll ie ir  e llica ey ; they are a 
p overfill a lterative mid ion ic, mid an 
in fa llib le  cure for rh c iiiiiiit is in . dyspep­
sia. indigestion mid o ilie r ailm ents.
I lie Hole. Colfax furnishes Ihe water 
fresii from  the o rig ina l lountuins for 
d rin k in g  mid bathing, hot. or cold. Its 
charges are moderate, liUO ,i(*r week mid 
upward. I ’m ties desiring  quarters for 
the sum mer should secure them nt once.
M A U D  S.'s B IL L  OF FA R E .
A group o f well-know n horsemen 
stood uro iitid  Maud S in her com fortah ly 
lilted  apai'tmcnl in the Belm ont Park 
slablfis, Philadelphia, and discussed Ilm  
probab ility  o f the famous tro lle r  low er­
ing next fa ll her id le  tdy great record. 
Thu litt le  liiarc, who is always given tho 
fu ll range of her commodious stall, 
moved from  one man to nnothcr, p lay­
fu lly  poking her nose under l l ie ir  arms 
or in to ll ie ir  coal pockets in quest o f tlm  
i t idb its  she is acctistonied to receive.
J She lina lly  got around to her trainer, 
W . W . Bair, against whose cheek she 
i ruhhed her no-e, and I lien proceeded to 
J make a thorough exam ination of his
t coat pockets.
' “ She wants some candy,”  said M r.
' Bair. "S im  likes i t . ”
A fte r eating several pieces o f candy 
! w ith  apparent satisfaction site d e ittn n - 
1 - ’ rati d the ve rsa tility  o f her lasto by 
m unching w ilh  equal pleasure a sm all 
■ slice o f gingerbread mid a piece o f
pretzel.
i The usual da ily  program  consists at 
' present ol a good rubb ing down in the 
m orn ing by Daniel Bowers, tlm groom , a 
brisk w a lk  on ilie  truck in the lorenomi 
mid another in the alte inoon.afte r which 
the inure is again well i i i l i ln d  down and 
evi rv pui'lic le  o f mud removed from  her 
hoofs and h g-. Her loud consists p r in ­
c ip a lly  o f warm  mush. Since slm came 
fo the park llie i e has been no perceptib le 
change in her w e ight, which is now 
1,010 pounds. Stic w cig lie  I IH 2 I-2  
pounds when s lie made her record o f
2 ;ii!i l - l  a i Lex ington, l\y .
A S P IR IT U A L IS T IC  S I'O R Y .
! ilu-'IJlilC l/ 'l l lld .
Mi . < irev ille .thc  la ic c le rk  lo  f lic  p rivy  
council, was pcisuaded, when lie was 
over s ix ty  years o f age, lo  attend a -p ir -  
itu .ilis tic  seance. Foster, the presid ing 
m edium, was in great fo rm , and tile  
revelations were astonishing. f lr c v il le  
siit s ilen tly , and his aged, wizzled face 
was as motionless as a mask. Suddenly 
ilie  medium grew excited, mid said lo 
ilie  old gentleman : "A female form  is 
bending over you '' • < Hi I tlm  e x tra o r­
d inary likeness’.' l i ic v i l lc  sighed. “ She 
lilts  lu r  hand to bless you.”  L ru v il le  
• It is your m other.”  
said ( irc v il le .  " I  am 
^lad. "She smiles. Slm says a il is 
wa l l  w ith  lier. ' ( iro v il le  siglmd again,
I mid said ; “ I am il. ligh ted ."  "S tic says 
slm w ill sec you soon. 1 ou arc old. mid 
you must m ed  her Imloru lu ng .”  Then 
< l io v il le  qu ie tly  observed, “ Tha t's very 
true. I am going to lake tea w i l l i  her 
ai .J o'clock this even ing.”  Tableau. 
His n io lh e r  was thou, though ninety 
years old, hale mid vigorous.
sighed again. 
“ Alb poor iliiiie
M anufacturers o f wood mosaic iissert 
tha t lim y have found by experim ents 
that hard maple on end is flou t four to 
live tim es a- durable as m arble, m id 
equally as durable as Ilm han lesl Inked 
tile .
A ( t in  \ r I ’ l .11 Ai H il l o l W oM I.N .
Lydia E. I'in l.liiiu i o f J ynn, Mu- ., is often 
-pokvii oi a- l l i i ' ijrt'UI liiaivliu lo r i f  vvoim a 
and frequently receive- lifter.- like Ilie one we 
' quoic Iroui, w linen by a lady in San I'raneiseo, 
-lie av- “ 1 am Inking your Yegelahie Coin- 
pound and liud great beuclil Iroui il. It lia- 
doue me more good linin nil die Dueior's." 
Mrs. I . o f Ymeennev, lnd  , write.- “ Having 
taken 11 lio llle - o f  yvu r Vegetable I'uinpouuu 
and enrol liy  i l -  use, I leel very auxiou- that 
evii v vv'oiu.iu ai,In led w illi U 'oinh Hi-ea.-c 
should niako u.-e o f  it. Another lady in B ir­
mingham, M id i., was sull'ering Bom weukuess 
mid disjihn emeul. She rave " I  began Inking 
vour ( oinpound and it helped me so soon, 1 
feel like proelaimiug lo  ihe World i l-  great v ir ­
tues as u healing ugenl Ibr women."
APPOMATTOX TODAY.
Gath gives th is de jerip tion  o f thn 
Appom attox o f today lo  ilm  C inc innati
E i i ' j i i i r e r :
A lte r  we tiad i id ib n over tlm  reddisil 
road s k ir l in g  hits o f woods mid com ing 
out in to  opening*, ami wondering if  any 
th in g  m ight be -e. n that would in ten  -t 
m ankind in all th is leg ion, wc suddenly 
saw a' III"  fool of Ilie 11atlisll landscape 
some few houses, not enough ,o make a 
town, hu t too many lo make a planta­
tion .
“ is ihat Appom attox Court Ilnu -e?”  
I askid.
• Yes, sir, it's  H e ir ."
“ W hy, my friend. I l l ' t  don 't look to 
have a hundred inhah ilan ts !”
“ I reckon it  a in t got that m any,”  said 
Ilm d rive r.
As we continue down Ilm slope, lb 's  
l l t l le  hamlet instead of un ro llin g  itsell 
and show ing more houses, began to  look 
sm aller. There soon appeared to he a 
squarish bu ild ing  iu a lo t at Ilm  m iddle 
ol ihe road, which was the court house, 
a red brick bu ild ing , d u ll and lean, and 
w ith  a long side and w ith  n wh ite 
p,aimed porch, o f mm story on the righ t 
side o f tlie  road; th is was Hie ce’ehraleil 
surrender house o f M r. McLean. Oppo­
site th is house was ha lf pain le il farm 
bu ild ing , and perhaps another old rock­
ery oil in a field. As we entered lie 
tween Ihe McLcnn h mse and its compe­
tito r, wc saw Ihat Ilm  court house was a 
b u ild ing  o f d u ll led brick, w ill i a ye l­
low mid high l l ig l it  o f stone steps m il 
n ing  up to its main story, and a l Ilie top 
of those steps a sm all porch and ra ilin g - 
on tw o wooden p illa rs . Between the 
McLean house mid the e o iirt house nt a 
corner, was a frame slme, and from  III i f  
corner went o il’ a road to tlm  ett-t. 
Across lids road on Ilie r igh t was mi old 
b rick  liou-e w ith  a ,io rc li and roof tum ­
b ling  down from  age. Next to tha t was 
a frame olliim , mid beyond i l  a narrow 
brick ja il.  T lm  court house was sur­
rounded by locust trees, b u lly  trim m ed 
and was entered by three ll ig h ls o f  steps 
on three sides, like stiles, there being no 
hinged gale to get in to the area. The 
McLean lim^-c was also surrounded w ith  
locust trees, and had one or tw o  cedars 
on tile  law n. When we reached the 
court house and looked to the le ft ive 
saw a law yer's o il'll c up in a corner, and, 
next to Ihat, on the west side ol Ilie 
court, was the hotel where the p iro le  
lists o f Ihe rebel a rm y were prepared ; 
Ib is hotel was a tw o story brick, w ith  a 
porch covering  one s to ry ; it  had no 
sign or indication o f a h o te l; behind it 
was what looked to lie a law yer’s ollieo, 
a h iiiid in g  w ith  tw o sides or parts, and 
w it l i steps leading mi to a second lloor. 
I t  was hard ly as im posing ns tile  kitchen 
of Ilm hotel, which also had steps going 
up to Ilm  higher story, and was a b u ild ­
ing nearly a hundred leet from  the hotel. 
Proceeding around the court house lo t. 
which hail a plank fence w it l i posts mid 
rails, there was another brick bu ild ing  
perhaps a store, mid then came n shantv 
or two, and next a frame store on tlm  
fu rthe r side, opposite wh ich, across tlm  
road to the unknown north and east,was 
a large residence next lo  t l ie ja i l,  stand­
ing hack in a field, in frame. Th is  was 
tile  ju d g e ’s lloiise. Beyond the judge's 
were tw o  or three cabins, sliam ies or 
structures o f hard ly  noiiceuhle conse­
quence. Tho court house itse lf stood 
on a low  plateau, mid from it in every 
d irection tin t one— on Ilie side next to 
the lio te l— the landscape dropped o il'.  1 
counted the houses, and there were Hi 
worth counting, and probably in a ll 
about 17 bu ild ings  made up (lie renowned 
A ppom attox Court House,
—
A Yankee's Experience in New Orleans
Spria.jJi.'l.l flepul/llcaH.
A business man o f H o lyoke,'recently  
went to New Orleans w ilh  the belief lhal 
the N o rth  and South were about to -hake 
hands com m ercia lly,and that the w o rld ’s 
exh ib ition  was tlm  biggest event since 
the fa ll o f R ichm ond, is w ill in g  to live 
lo a green old age w ithout seeing New 
Orleans again. l ie  undertook to do 
sonic business inc iden ta lly  w h ile  there 
mid was arrested for se lling  goods l iy  
sample w ith o u t a license, exposing h im ­
self thus to a lino o f A fte r a delay
ef d hours he was brought before a 
m agistrate, where lie plea led his ease so 
[ cll'ectively that lie not only escap al w ill)
] a Win n ing, hut in a quiet cha i w ith  the 
i Judge a few moments la ter he succeeded 
I in se lling  him  and his c le rk  specimens 
o f the very products o fY im kee  ir igennhy 
w h ich hud jus t been the occasion ol his 
arrest. “ As a ll Yankees have not my 
presence and m y a b ili ty , ”  remarks the 
aforesaid citizen ol th is c ity , " to  induce 
New < frleans judges to help one lo  break 
tlm  law I would advise that they lake in 
the exh ib itio n  as a show, and not as a
place to do business.”
An immense ledge o f w h ile  metal has 
been discovered in Antelope Va lley, 
M ono com ity . Gal. ihe nature o f which 
puzzles a ll m in ing  experts to whom 
specimens have been subm itted. The 
metal is fusible at lirs t, hut after tho first 
tim e it  yie lds to noth ing except a m ix ­
ture o f acids. A pouml o f rock yields 
ha lf a pound of the m etal, and there ale 
m illio ns  o f tons in the plant. I t  cor.- 
tains p la tinum .
An Imtoktant Disgoveby.
'T lie niK .it in i|io rla tit Iti-cnvci'y is ilm t which 
in 'ilig- tilt* mu.-l gaud in lln* greatest lia itih i'I. 
D f. K in g ’s New Hiseuvery Inc C iiits iiinp lh jii, 
I 'n ltg lis ,  Ulld Colils, w il l [ireserve tlie health 
aiui save life, ami is a inieele-.- Inrun tn the 
u lllil ’lc il. Nnl only line- it |iuslllve iy eillt' 
i 'u iis iitiip tiu tt, hui Coughs, Culils, liroia-liilis, 
A-lh tna. Hoili'sciiess. utn l all a liic tio lis  nl Ilie 
I lii'Kal. I ’ ll. - I,  ami Lungs, rie l,I nl mice tn its 
wun.lerfill enr.ilive power-. I l you iluuh l 
th i-, gel a T iia l Bullle  Tree, al W in. I i.  
Iriuredge's drug store.
An I'.nd T o Bone Sciiaping .
Edward l.lie p ln rd , o f Harrisburg, III., 
- iys “ l ia r  iug received su much Intie lii Irani 
El'eelri • B ille rs, I ieel it m y duty Iu let sillier- 
tug huuritn ily knurr it. Hare lord a running 
sure un I l ly  i, 1 lu r eight years; my duelurs 
lull! me I would hare tn har e die lame scraped 
or leg ampulaled. I used, in.-lead, lltree lad- 
lies nl E lectric B ille rs and seven boxes 
Biieklen's Arnica Salve, and my leg is now 
sound and well."
E lectric Hitters are sold al fif ty  cents a bot­
tle, and Biieklen’s Arnica Salve al 2uels. per 
Lux by Wm. 11. Kittredge.
Absototely Pure.
Thin p iw ilc r nevi-r vnrh ’H. A marvel ( if  puritf*. 
fltrcnirth anil w lio l.—nm eti'—•«. M'r<- n’^oiimnlcul
tlinn the o rilb iitry  RIih Im, arid cannot be roM in 
competition w ith  flic  tn iilt itm le  n f low ,«h», Umrt 
w c itjiit. ainm or i'b<»*plta»»' powtlers. Sold onh /'n  
cam . IvovMz B a k in g  Po w d eh  Co ., 106 W all 
S treet, N. Y.
M ISS B F E C H E R ’S
H air or Whisker Dye
Kor H a ir mid 
W ic k e r .  W ill 
change lig h t or 
gray ha ir to a Jet 
black, ila rk  brown 
or auburn color. 
It contaitiH no hii,- 
lit tr  i r lea-l, 4 r  
■ t ill r '!< leteiioil*! 
ligredii-nt. I t  re- 
( iiire i i hi a fingl<‘ 
ppilention lo  ef­
eet Bh purpotm. 
vVa-hiitt' in NOT 
( q iiire il al‘t»T dye- 
tig, an in the chfi*
__ o f other dycR. It.
la not two separate 
nrtich ’R (an are inont ha ir dye.4), hut a fin g le  com bi­
na tion ; ami experiencce wholesale druggiRto, who 
have handled all tin- v i i Ioiih d)ea, proiejuiice It t l ie  
l>o*t wingli* m eparalion for eliaugiug the co lo r o f 
tin* ha ir w lii'd i I iiir ever been brought to the ir 
notice.
P r lo o , 50  ContN, Hatlsfaction guaiantecd in 
every cane, or tlie  mom v letund nl. i ’repareil only 
by l> r. <i. W . T IIO .M  I ’ .sON, Rockland, Me. 
.-ol<l by a ll dealer*.
I'ce ii extemdvely by I idiew, many buy ing  an high 
as a dozen bottles al -i tiiue. 38
E x z c m a  o r  S a l t  R h e u m .
A n o t h e r  C le a r  a to l  P o s i t i v e  K o e o v e r y  —A n  
E ld e r ly  l .a d y ’M L e tte r .
Among the munerntot I* Iter* received by D r. 
Kennedy t4“ tifv in g  to notable S a l t  P iif .i m ctireR, 
tin* fo llow ing  w ill he found 1 bi our read-
ern, who may accept our aHHijianc-. o f it< perfect 
au thentic ity and tru tliln lne i--
’A o ttc i s i i .u .  Ma--* , March 2!, 1S8I. 
D r I». Kennedy, Kanrbitii N. Y.
DLzVlLM it: Until recently 1 have lit t n fo r thren 
j  earn a Hiilferer from Salt Rheum It fo llow iM  
upon till attack o f E tv»ipe!a-. f  ir  which I was fo r  
a long time under nu-di<al treatment. I placed mv- 
-e lf again in the hands 4it ih<* physic! ins who d*d. 
I have mi d< ubt, a il that coni I he dune. <>m th iiig  
Ih sure, h »wcver, I was mme |li«» b.-it r for a I i' - 
n cd lc in r they gave me. T il* ’ pa in fu l ami i i n s t y / 
4liMea«e uiiuh-4>4iutinii'tl | rogres*, un til I be^ati *« 
fia ir I sh mid n«-v« r gi t t i'I o f it.
By im aiiw o f one o f  those accident* that often 
re m it iu ho much hlr**-i>ig I hail mv attention call’ I 
to jo u r  F iV D R iT K  RE U K D Y , which I w o  i. I I 
w im lil Hiirclv i!<> im -gooil 1 ii.'i-il it ami w ith in  a 
much shorter lim e titan I wouhl have la*lc:v<-ii pus. 
slide, I reci-iveil a ncriuaucul cure. I am now • r- 
f. etly Lee fr-mi >n'lt Rheum. Wl.m com i r 'i.ia
is, ami I ow it p'acejs your wonder.ill inch ic ii.c  m
my opinion, >ou may guess at, hut in v< r know. ( 
keep it  now coimtamly iu tin- Iiouhi? as a fam ily  
medicine. Yours tr i l lv
MRS. D IN A H  PH AIR.
M r*. Plialr sometime since, when on a • is.t ’ i 
K icsas, found a i-awe o f Hall R liciim . could not g"t 
FAO R I I E R E M E D Y , HcLt to New Y o ik  C ity  for
it, and cured the ease.
For all disi-tises o f the Blood, Liver, K idney*, 
(Ladder and Dig Hiive <>tgoiii. I r  David |<» im . . 
d i ’rt F A V O R IT E  R E M E D Y , Rondout, N . Y.
IWJ A LA K B A .
As an an ti m alaria l medicine ‘
DR. DAVID KENNEDY’S
F A V O R S T E  R E M E D Y
has won goldeuopItiionB No trave le r should con 
Filler Ills  o u tfit complete unless it Includes a bo ttle  oi 
this medicine. I f  you are exposed to  frequent 
changes o f climate, food and water, Favorite Remedy 
should always he w ith in  \o u r  reach. I t  expels ma 
la ria l poison.', ami t • the In si |< cm i dative t>f ehllU 
and malarial fi-ver ia i i .i-w o rld . ] i i-  especially o f 
fe n d  asa trust worthy -j < < .i.c fo r tbei tin -o f Kidney 
and L iver ctuup lu iiib .« < >u-.| ipaiion and a ll disorders 
arising from an impure >-i. i • < : the blood. To women 
whosulTer ftom  m > «i tie* ill-, peculiar to llie ir  sex 
Favorite Ren.i dy t constantly m oving Itself an un-
tor. Dr. I). Kennedy, Rondout, <5, by a ll daiggUt.a.
R O D E R IC S
g WILD C H E R R Y  J
B A L S A M
N o i l l in g  o f  l l l i u x l ,  H i-o i u Ii UIr. 1 iitlu en z-il. %Y Ii ( to ll in g  C u n g li ,  m id  n i l  «ll*enMe» <»l t lm  
' r i i i - o u t  m id  laiiiitfR. I ,ic|»;ucd Hom ll» e  F n v o i- '  
l i e  |» i-e*x-rlp fin n  id fun- of Ilie Into le n d in g  I*l iy » ic ln n n  o f  J P o r tln n d . A ln im *. F i t in o u ,  
f o r  l i in N k ll l  mRiu-gei-y.andei|tiallyt*4>lnr I,.*mici ••'A 
In  t 'u i ln u  A »'«•<• ttoiiR  o f  tlie I in-wul mul 
In iiig R . and lined by lilm  in bln practice lor <-vei u  
yearn with a snect^s unknown to any other prcpai aliou.
Bo X  GUARANTEED.
I lleiin iHher 7/iuand hear in mind it Is Not a Qtiiu k 
I I Ic d ic ln o  but a reliable la iin ly i cmedy. A>U lor
RODERIC’S COUCH BALSAM,
a l ld T A K F .  K O  O T I I F I I .  ..............l ily  in rein .-
iug and certainly in curing I t l»  in v o m p u r u b ljr  
S u p e r io r  to  uny other remedy.Mold by ttl* J>vulttrs. Price, JIA Ccuts. Uouuld, Ilruwu <&s Co., l’orlluud, Maine.
I N V E S T M E N T S
I l  is well known llm t t» < < 'tty  o f S '. Paul, M iuiie 
Hota, in a-aur* I <d a rapid g row l Ii from now on. It 
ib to-day tl e liiiam -ia l, eotuiuereitil ami ra ilroad  ecu 
ire  o f  (lie Norlhw i-bt. luv  Hlim-ids made it: r« a ’ 
ebtate, improved or unininruved, w ill pay largi J. . 
M nicy .-an he loaned ou tin- bed t « al edutc bcctu ; v 
lo r from *ix  to '- ig lil per c»nt. KufereueeM iu St. 
Paul Old End i f  .lcbirc.1. E S. NO R TO N ,
4 Bt. Paul, Miune?ota.
[ I L L 'S
REMEDY
Has stood tlie test o f M 
\ ears »o» one o f the l>e»t 
r< u ie tlio  lor Dlpblhc. ■-Iu and every Turin o f 
lo l lu iu n n d to n . Jinul 
uablc Ibr N iitt algta, .Sun* 
Tin oat. K lii uuiatism, 4 '.
_______  I . ntii'4-ly Vt-ge table; ex -
terual ami iiit4-rtial uau. 
haw  Ibr a longtime u.-ed H ill's  Ycgetublc 
•dy. and loimd i l  a.s.tU-aml excelh-ut med 
1U-y S Alien. Auburn. Me. and dh u. 
ottb- Wliob-Mib- i l  11 HAY A SON, Fort- 
GEO. C. GOOHU IN 4 CO.. Uuslvu.
A. M. A U S TIN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
241 MAIN ST . ROCKLAND M E.
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THE BAY STATE '
FERTILIZER.
A S W E  Approach the opening o f o u r fo u rtlt - ftonfton in  the F e rtilize r buMiie.op, we de­
sire to  ca ll the a tte n tio n  o f the Farmers of New 
England to  tho inerciudng popu la rity  o f the 
“ B A Y ‘ STA T E  FE R T IL IZ E R ."  The l u r r r  
and r e m u n r r i i f h <• c r o p *  obtained by ft* 
use, and the consequent increasing i l c i i i a n i h  
have c x c c c i l e i l  o u r  m o a t  n t t l t u n ln c  r v  
p r c t H t ln n a .  'I'h is success has been a tta in t'd
on ly  l,y s t r i c t  m l  Ii e r r  n et*  In tlie  most r n  r e ­fill r < i i i i | i< i i in i l l i ix  "I tin* poods, and nsinu 
o n l y  s u c h  i i i i i t e r l i i l a  as arc o f real value as
PLA N T FOOD.
The same earc w ill bo exercised am i the grade 
o f tho “ B A Y  S T A T E "  kept fu lly  up and im ­
proved as science and experience may develop 
the best methods. (Jive it a fa ir  tr ia l and judge 
o f the q u a lity  by tin* i*<»fnrnft y o u  u c t  in  
y o u r  c r o p * ,  which is the most r c l l t t h l c  
t o s t .  Hand Books, con ta in ing  testim onia ls of 
well-know n Farmers th roughout New England, 
m ailed on app lica tion . Ask your dealer fo r  tin*
Bay State Fertilizer.
MANUFACTURED BY THE
Clark’s Cove Guano Co.
N E W  B E D FO R D , MASS.
G. W. UKAKE, Gen’l Ag’t, Rockland.
---- FOR SALE B Y -----
GEO FOSSETT &  SON........... .................. Pni.m
A , I i .  N R W B K R T .......................................\ p p b t . t i
A . P. SI*. C L A IR ,.......................................So. Hope
W . S. LEAC H  ,N S O N ...................... W e*t t ’amden
W . o . V IN  A I ...................................................W arren
F. C R E A M E R ,....................................Waldoboro
THE GREAT m
German Remedy.^
tln.se deathly 
Billon- '’Spcllt-dopcml 
u is iL i ’i i in B i n  ek> 
t  u il l cure you.
E 3 “  Do you HTner'Tddi
1
'hat tircdnudnllgoni' 
'cclitig; it' bo, use ^um’ihtr Bitters ;
ra th  e* who are 
•los'.dy confined n. 
tin* m ill and work 
simps; <*’ i i l.■‘.w l m «!•• 
not procure Hiillieicnt 
exerc ise ,am i a ll who 
areeonlined in d o o r-  
should use Hi i. rn i it 
Bit t i.ih . They w il!  
not then he weak and 
fdeklv
io not w'. Ii 
to  s till t  fr.nn Rheum 
itism, use a bottle .1 
S iu .i’ i i i  r ItlT T K lis  : 
i t  never fa lls  to cure 
Don't be w ithou t ji 
bottle . T ry  I t : you
w il l  not regret it . ' 
l adies in  Jclieuh
health, who are a I 
ru n d o w n ,Ia m b i u-i 
S tJ L r iit 'i t  B n n  its
1,00ft w i l l  be paid J 
Ifo ra  ease where m  i . I 
I r i l l ’K B ir r i . i : s  w il l
it assist or cure. It J 
|m*ver fails.
Cleanse the vitia ted  |T1 
dood when you see I I I  
its  im p u ritie s  bu rs t Hi] 
iug th rough the s k in !  1 
iu P im ples, B lob-lies.Ujl 
ind Sores. Rely < )!& " 
" I  i. l III R B i ! I'l.RS.LVl 
in I health w i l l  ltd
s r i . i ’i i v i :  B in  URsIf 
i l l  cure L iv e r !  otu N 
p la in t. 1 >c»»'t be d is  Bj ; 
niiragcd; U w ill cure Bi I
E3
st i.i’iti'R  Bi i i eh .sST 
vill build you upamla 
uake you strongandR|. 
healthy.
M l. l- 't i  lt P.l. 11 Its JI-
i l l  make you r blood S3 
pure, rich  ami > trung,Lu 
and you r flesh hard. I
T ry  s i  i. i- t i i  i t  Bit 
t u t s  to n igh t, and 
M ill w i l l  sleep w e ll}
i fool Im tto r
you want tin* be-t .Medical W ork published ;
*3 2-cent litanip • to A. 1’ . ORDWAY &  C a  
ton, Ma , and leeeive ti copy, free.
F O R  I I S r T E F t l S r j V I - .
- A - K T I D
E X T E R N A L  T J S E .
T he Most W onderful Fam ily Remedy Ever k n ow n .
OiT* CURES - D iph theria , Croup, Asthma, ftron- 
flu t lH , N* uralgia. lth c iiiii ttib in, B h '-d n u  i t tlm  
Lungs, Iloai'rtenoSH, Inltuunza, llu c l.in g  t ’ou,-li, 
Whooping Cough, C a lir rh , Choloca MoiIhih, IJ.vt, 
ou tcry , Ohroniu Ih iU T lian , K idney 'Iru u b  en. 
.Spinal Diac.uo.-H, Seiatien, L.imu Uni-i., I :n < »
and SoritiiCHH in Body o r Lituhu. C.n n 'a f, l i  . 
t. S. JO H N S O N  &  CO., BO STO N, M A S S .
PARSONS’
PILLS
M A K E  N E W  R IC H  B L O O D .
omni th e ir  addreua on a potttnl t in y  shall receive 
I REE by muil advioo fo r w h ich  they w il l  ulwuya Lu 
th a n k fu l. One ho i I’.I’.h by mail 2ft els. in stamp*. 
I  8. JOHNSON i i  CO.. BOSTON, MASS.
MAKE HENS LAY.
that Sheridan’.* Condition Powder
pure ..nd very  valuable. NOTHING UN KAUTH 
W IL L  M AKE HENS LAY L IK E  SHERIDANS 
CONDITION I’OW DFK Dose, one teaapoonful to 
each p in t o f food, bold overywhere, o r eer-t by 
iiiu il fo r 23 eis. iu (damps We fu in it. li i t  in 2*< lb. 
eauk .p rlc -, $100. by  m ail. $1 20. Six cans $6.00, 
express paid- Very valuable Circular!* Free 
1. S. JOHNSON &  CO.. BOSTON, MASS.
/arm . (barbcii anb /lotocr-bcb.
W I i lT I  EX n i l !  T H E  rn v „ IF . i: -< !A Z E T T E  RY
A I'llA C T t' A I. FARMER ASI> FLORIST,
Farm ani> T.ivf. Stock.
Kcpp insured
(• its  su it fattening lim bs.
I ’ l n for next w inter's fuel.
Sow p lenty  o f corn lo fe ril green.
( lim in g  poll.us make In lk y  pulls.
Keep tbp bulls in inoilern lc flesh, 
l i n in g  lis t horses ilon 't help farm
crops iiiiipIi.
W a te r not li l for a man is not lit for a  
m ill’ll cow.
( 'I iii 'k e iis  tw o  months ob i may bp 
la k in  l ” om  il ie  ben: they w ill c iiii il lo  
together anil keep warm .
Steaming ami pou ltic ing  arc iisunily 
worth morn Ilian physic, ami pan be 
safely n p p lii’.l by anyone.
To have a gooil llow  o f m ilk  all 
through w in ter, remember to sow a b ig
p  i l l ' l l  o f  I’OOlS
( 'oat tnr w il l answer as we ll as pine 
la r  to ila tib  thn noses o f sheep w ith  for 
pi a Vi t i l in g  maggots in the head.
Aii o in tm ent mmle o f l in lf  ittnl ha lf 
su lphur anil la r. w il l euro an itch ing 
t i i l  in a horse. Change to a thorough 
wa-li w ith  soap ami warm water otlcc a 
week.
Ripen i reatu by a noecasional s tirrin g , 
keeping il, i.t s ix ty  degrees u n til s lig h tly  
sour. In  eh iirn in g  start, s iow lv at lirst. 
and keep up regular m otion. When tho 
Initter ha* granulateil to the size of 
wheat kernels, draw  oil' tlie m ilk  and 
w  ish w i l l i  eold water and brine.
t.'alves Raised by Hand.— I riles, sueh 
are led e ti.e fu lly  they are apt lo  have 
bowel troubles, e itlie r o f looseness or 
eonstipnlion. Let the fi ed at tho start 
h ■ m ilk  from Ihe eow. g radua lly  chang­
ing  to skimmed m ilk  w ith  meal added. 
Scalded Indian meal and rye llo tir, lin ­
seed o ilc a k e , or wheal m idd lings are 
suitable. Tho qua n tity  o f either of 
these la tte r should lie sm all at lirst, and 
increasing gradua lly u n til the calves aro 
turned to gnus. A liu lf  a p in t o f lino 
corn meal, o r a th ird  more o f m iddlings, 
besides a g i l l o f linseed meal each day, 
j ought to answer for a fa ir sized calf.
Thn secret of Success ul Poultry 
lia is in g .— Keep your liens physically 
i-om lottable. No m atter how costly the 
hennery, or tlm  breed, i f  tho liens do 
not show l iy  l l ie i r  ru c k I - and manner 
-.hat they are happy, there w ill he litt le  
profit. Ih u in g  tho sum mer they need 
plenty of g ieon food, w ith  grain and 
some meat, w h ile  shelter from  rain, 
moisture anil w ind must l ie  nt hand.
I The ir w in te r q u a r le r s  must lie com fort­
able, w e ll ventilated, l i l t l l t ,  and he pro- 
v i l l i  d w ith  a dust hath. Green feed, 
along w ith  gra in  and meat, is then also 
| needed. Fresh water in a perfectly 
clean trough is indispensable at a ll sea- 
' sons.
Cleanliness in tlm  Cow S ta ld e .— I lie 
biggest p a i l  in tile  m aking o f good bu t­
ter is cleanliness. The stalde should 
ban; a gutte r, ju s t far enottgli back to 
| eateli a ll droppings, hut not to cause too 
- b o i l  a space for tlm cow’s com fort,
when she stands or lies down. Them  j 
should ho a s ligh t slope backwards. I 
This arrangem ent w ill keep Iter out o f 
her own l i lt l i .  Keep tlm  gu .le r filled 
w ilh  litte r, so that tlm  ta il w ill not swish 
around in the water, and also to serve as 
an absorbent. Them  should he stall , 
partitions to keep the cows stra igh t and 
prevent tlm  so iling  o f tlm  other cows’ 
doors. Then every eow should tie as 
carefu lly oarded as a carriage Imrsc. 
W hy not? W ithou t it  them ean he no 
eieau d a iry : w ith  it, the health and 
value o f tlm  anim al is g reatly  pro­
moted. Clean tlie staldes every m orn­
ing, l it te r  them heavily every n ig h t; 
ra n i care fu lly , and them w ill he no 
li llh ,  no hairs, and no dost to in terfere 
w ilh  clean m ilk in g . Then let tlm 
udders and teats lio wiped iv i l l i  a elean 
cloth before m ilk in g .
M anuring in the H ill.  — I l  is a gain 
for g row th  the season through to have 
corn or other held crops start tip strong 
nt lirs t. ’J'li re is no better way of 
helping this m atter, especially i f  the 
ground lacks richness, than to manure 
iu the h ill.  Th is  may ho done w ill) the 
greatest economy of labor by the use ot 
hone manures or unlcaclied ashes. 
E ither superphosphate o f a good qua lity  
or ground hones applied at tho rate o f 
20ii o r d()0 pounds to tlm  aero in litis  
way is desirahle. I clenched ashes 
dropped on eaelt h ill at p lanting, o r at 
tlie  lirs t lite in g , w ill show marked re­
sults.
Orchard and Garden.
F l’iu t  lirm ly .
Layer quinces now.
M ulch new ly set trees.
Rnspbei't ics should lie stalked.
Scatter radish seed in vacant spots.
Young vines should ho cut hack to 
tw o eyes at p lan ting .
O f tlie  tw o  jobs, lirs t set tlie poles and 
then p lant tho beans.
M r. Sunders lias found out that a 
wasli o f lim e, su lphur and water, ap­
plied lo  the b u k  o f pear trees, w ill pre­
vent b lig h t.
Trees received from  the nursery in a 
shriveled cond ition should he buried 
rum and branch for three or four days.
G row one row o f cabbage on tlm Hat 
cu ltu re  plan, ami tho other by ca rtilin g  
up tlm  plants som ewlial. anil you w ill 
iind the la tter course w ill y ie ld  tlie  best 
results.
T ry  lE llu m n t S trawberries.—Those 
g ro w in g  strawberries for m arke i. or 
even for homo use, would Iind it easy to 
try  a nu in lm r o f dill'erent varieties, w ith  
a v iew In ge tting  hold o f tlm  most 
p ro lila lilu  ones. W ilh  this fru it in par­
ticu la r, a s ligh t dill'ereni'ti il l soil and 
location often makes a great liillereuce 
in tlie  result w ilh  any given variety. It 
may lie ll io u g lit  tha t tlm  bust varie ty  is 
now possessed for any given locality, 
when a test o f a dozen other sorts, ou a 
sm all scale, would show Ihat sueh was 
liy  no nieaiis tlm ease. I t  is a m atter 
easy to be decided.
Fl.mVERS AND THE I.AW N .
S liift the fever fews.
I Plant out earnntions at once, 
j Summer bulbs like  a rich  soil.
A ll but tlie most tendrr seeds may now
■ he sown.
j Move tlm pots and tubs o f plants 
from  tlm  ePliar.
New York florists im port l i ly  dow ­
ers from It r tnu da .
I nt i l  Worm Weather lets set in . d on 't 
set ho! house plants out doors w ithou t 
tem pering them.
A line o f pe riw ink le  one foot wide 
makes a beautiful cdgin ir, that looks 
like a flam e, to a dower bed.
T w o yens o ld rotten sod and eow 
manure o f the same age makes the best 
soil for dowers.
Flower beds that are near trees should 
have a spade run down its fu ll depth 
along th i' line next lo the trees, to cut 
i ofl' the tree roots and prevent the ir
d raw ing strength from the Inals.
V io le ts have tw o  d istinct forms of 
dowers, the one lin ing  tlm  lovely form, 
w ltic li renders tlmso plants famous; the 
other, most s in gu la rly , are produeial 
just under Ihe surf.ieo o f the ground, 
and am called eleistogenons.
Change the S o il,— I f  dowers have 
long been grown in one spot, it  is well 
to change the soil for somo tha t is 
fresher. C ither new soil from some 
m ellow patch ot a held, and re tu rn  tlm  
old, to make up for tha t taken. Such 
an exchange w ill he a g a in  a ll around.
P lant out tlm  Forced Flowers. Such 
plants as deiitz.ia, astilha, dicentrn, 
m ignonette, callus ami cyclamen, that 
have done duty through Ilm  w in te r by 
hlooming, should lie planted out d u rin g  
this n ion lli, in to good s o il. T lm  l ir s t  
lltre e  kinds named, being hardy, w ill 
take hold ot tlm soil, g row  and heeome
1 useful plants for tlm  garden, i f  not for 1
■ forcing. M ignonette w ill put on new 
life , and y ie ld  many dowers th roug liou l
; tlm season. C illa s  and cyclamens w i ll 
mature the ir bulbs, m id lie in the best 1 
possible shape lo l i l t  again in September 1 
and pot lo r next w in ter's  bloom.
P U N IS H M E N T S  O F F A L S IF IE R S .
Quortcvly Itrrleio.
D uring  tlm Fourteenth C entury there 
ean lie no doubt that tlm  companies 
exercised a very effective supei inten- 
dence over tlm trade and manufaciire. 
The c ity  records abound w ith  accounts 
o f tlm  exposure and punishment id  fraud 
at tlm instigation o f th i' companies, whose 
| representatives seem to liave used the 
' powers o f scru tiny and search w ith  con­
siderable v igor. Some o f these eases 
reported w ith  t i l l  solem nity in tlm 
•‘Rembriinei i” are very quaint and afford 
a curious insight in to the manner o f the 
lim e. T im s in 1311 wo read o f a 
scru tiny o f - ‘ false hats,”  being prosecuted 
"a t  the request o f tlm hatters,”  w ith  tlm 
result that lif l ie n  Idaek and forty  gray 
ami white lints were seized as false, 
and condemned to lie burned in C liepe; 
w h ile  *-eeitain other hats," o f tlm bona 
lides o f which there was some doubt, 
were ‘ ’postponed for fu rth e r considera­
tion .”  In 131G ‘ ‘tile  good folk o f tlie 
trad eo f potters” denounced to tlie M ayor 
and Aldermen divers persons, and 
especially one ‘ ‘ A levn lo Sopere,”  wlm  
busied themselves by liu y in g  ‘ in divers 
places pots o f had metal, and then put 
them on ihe lire so as to resemble puts 
Unit have been used and are o f old brass, 
and then,”  tlie record continues, “ they 
expose them for sale ill West Cliepe on 
Sundays anil o ther festival days lo  Ilm 
deception o f all those who buy sueh pots; 
for tile  moment lim y are put upon the 
lire  and exposed to great heat, they 
come to noth ing and m elt. By which 
roguery and falsehood the people are de­
ceived, and the trade also is badly put to 
slander.”  The magistrates o f the Fou r­
teenth Century were not restricted to tlm 
d u ll monotony o f ‘ - I l ls ,  or a m onth,”  
ami they seemed in devising penalties to 
have given free scope lo the ir powers of 
invention. For example, one Q uilhoggo 
having bought a putrid  pig. which had 
been ly in g  a long tim e by the riverside, 
for Id ., cut from  it  Hvo gammons for 
sale, and sold thereof -‘ in deceit o f the 
people.”  Ho was sentenced to stand in 
tlm p illo ry  w h ile  -‘ tlm  residue o f the 
gammons was burned beneath h im ."  Iu 
the same way a seller o f bad wine was 
condemned to stand in p illo ry , to d rink 
a draught of his own s ttiffa iid  to have 
tlm lem aindei poured over itis head. 
We may well envy our ancestors the 
protection of this excellent law, and sigh 
that tlie  solace of its iliso i'in iilia t in g  ap­
p lication is dented to us.
T H E  P H Y S IO LO G Y  OE D E S S E R T .
After the meal i-utiie tlie  brcutl. eliceso. 
and dessert. T lie  lireail w ill,  mi doubt, 
supply add itiona l dextrine , and the 
elieesi) adtlitional ulhnniino ids, lin t if  
wu dil'pul our allention only to tho 
stomach tint) to the chumit-.d elianges 
w liiu li ate going on in il, it  is not quite 
easy to see why b ro a t l,  cheese anti 
dt-ssett slunild lie taken at tile  end o f thn 
dinner. I f  we turn  our attention, liow- 
o ve rto th e  c ircu la tion  and the nervous 
sy.'tem, and remember tho effect which I 
liave already mentioned as produced 
upon them by tlie  m astication and de­
g lu titio n  o f savory fond, we ean a l once 
sec a good reason for Hie common man­
ner ol te rm ina ting  a dinner. In order 
lo  supply abundant gastric ju ice  for t l ie  
digestion o f the food introduced in to it, 
the stomach requires an abundant sup­
p ly  o f food, and lilt! nervous system 
must lie kept aetivo in o lder to le-pond 
to tho call made upon it. T lie  savory 
cheese, swallowed in sm all morsels, ami 
the sweet fru its, w liie li s trong ly  stin iu  
late Ilie  nerves o f taste, o r nuts, which 
require eonsiderahle m astication, cause 
an abundant llow o f blood to the nerve 
centres ; w h ile  tlie frequent movements 
o f sw a llow ing stim ulate the heart and 
im  lease the rup id ily  o f tile  general t-ir- 
cu ln iion .
' I ' l t lU M P II  OF Si IP X ' E. 
t h r in i- liy  never achieved a m ine  ileeiileit
trium ph than in the jinn lnetio ii ol S O /.tllH lN  I . 
w liieli is a liotanieal prepar.ilhm o f  tv m iih m i-, 
ellicaey in preserving and lieani ily i iig  tin- teeth, 
retelling them from decay, and le iid e r in g  them 
as white its alabaster, l i  is a toilet lu xu ry  o f 
which a ll should avail lln -insr Ives, ’t lie u ll-  
piea-aul odor eommunieaied lo Ihe Incath by 
catarrh, had teeth, etc., is entirely obviated by 
this flagrant anti salutary antiseptic o f w liie li 
one lio llle  lasts a long lime. Druggist, an i 
perfumers sell it.
M A D A M E  SM O KED  IT .
J’inmeJ.
M omen are capable ot Imrole acts in 
these days o eommonpiaee as in tlie 
Am iz mi an times. A Cuban gentleman 
and I,is wife, an American lady, ariived 
from tlm Bermudas a few days ago. 
Sin- was evidently very i l l .  and when 
l in y  wete di (aitied by I Im etistom house 
inspector, whom the Cuban assured 
would lim l nothing dutiable in tlm hand­
bag. Im insism I upon exam in ing. A 'te r 
rum aging around he found a box con­
ta in ing  ten packages of cigarettes. 
T i en tlm inspector was trium phant, I'm- 
the law allows a passenget to bring  only 
100 cigarettes for personal use free of 
du ly  lie  was about to prohotince a 
sentence upon the Cuban, when his wife 
stepped forward, trem bling  w ith  weak­
ness, and said : "  I he second hundred are 
for m y own use, s ir.’ '
"  I lieu niadami' cannot object to smok­
ing one.”  saidtlm  inspector w ith  a sneer,
-‘C erta in ly. I w ill smoke one." and 
she smoked one o f Ihe strong Havana 
cigarettes. On lim it- w ay to the St. 
James Hotel she was te rrib ly  sick, and 
Iind to slop at a doctor's for a ll hour.
-----------------------------
AN  [O T T E R 'S  S H R E W D  S C H E M E .
Zunrfon Globe.
In the Zoological Cardens tin  re wrs 
an otter that had a couple of youi g 
ones. One day in February three 
young ones got into th i' pond and were 
quite unable to c lim b  up its pci'pendiciE 
lar sides. T lm  mother appeared anxious 
to get them out. and made several use­
less attem pts to reach them from  tlie 
side of the pond She then plunged 
in to Ihe wider, and, after p lay ing w itli 
them a short lim e, slm put her head 
close to its ear. ns i f  lo make il tinder 
stand her intention, and then sprang out 
ol th e  pond, while the young one elung 
tigh tly  by its teeth to her ta il. And then, 
having landed it, she fo rthw ith  rescued 
the other one io tlm same manner.
Ba in  Saved!
Since b irth  lev baby had running sores all 
over tits la 'iid, amt Ilie doctors said that lie 
mast die, tor they could not tieat them. I used 
everything I ever heard ot’, bat it was no good. 
He got so bad that he would not nurse. My 
I lo isiia iid ’s sister told me to try  Sulphur Bitter.- 
as she tiad great faith ill them. I used a bottle 
! and the sores eemtneaeed lo heal. A fte r using 
: two bottles more, (he soles a ll healed amt I 
1 considered mv haby saved.— Mother, Concord, 
N. II.
A I - l  ltS T A X T IA l. E M I  ll-.SEMENT.
Wm. II. Seott, eoneraetor, Portland, Me.,
' states that w itli only two hollies ol' R o h i.a u 's 
! C o lo n  It .v l.s iH jh e  com p le te ly  l in e d  a very 
j obstinate cough Unit threatened -erlons conse­
quences, iind knowing its wonderful virlvcs he 
I recommends it.
A Cure Fur I’imi-i.i.s !
M y flee f i r  the Iasi few years was covered 
w ilh pimples so tiad, lli.il I used to la- ashamed 
: to go any where. 1 took two h titles o f Sulphur 
j Bitters and the pimple- disappeared. I use 
| them every spring.—('. K . Dow, Full River.
In w inter tlie pores o f ilie skin are nearly 
i closed. Then Ihe labor o f the kidneys and 
j liver is iuerensed. I f  they be out o f good 
| working order, invigorate every liber ami mus­
cle by using Brown's Sarsaparilla. Sure to 
j improve the torpid liver which is the cause o f 
, constipation, biliousness. &c. Brown's Sarsa- 
, purilla . For sale hv u ll druggists.
1 ll.vvi: E'o i m i  iuiniediaie re lief fo r Cramps, 
Colic and Summer Complaints in Baker's 
( i le a l American Specillc. I l immediately 
allays the grip ing pains and distress. It is a 
wonderful medicine. N. II. Dalton, Portland, 
Me.
B ucklcn ’s A rn ica Salve.
The Bust S .it.yi: in tlie worltl for Cuts, 
Bruises, Burns, Sores. Ulcers, Suit Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil- 
blttins, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and 
positively cures Piles or mi pay. I t  is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money re­
funded. l ’ l iee '.Ti cents per box. Fur sale by 
W . 11. Kittredge. Iy47
BEN J .  W IL L IA M S , M. I).
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg e o n .  
Olllcv, mul KphIdelicti I'Jlin Street.
Av'CuliH nnnwerod n ight o r tiny
T .  K .  rF I  B  I 3 I G T T S  i> K N rr  i >srr .
Teeth extracted w ithout pain by N itrous Oxld« 
G iih. C o r n e r  M a in  a n d  W in tu r  S tr e e t s .  2V
r t .  TVTXXjXjEXI.,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
(iiirt and K tile r iid<niftUt‘*rcd.
2 5 4  M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
R o b in so n  & H o w ell,
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  LA W .
A. K. Spear Block, foot o f Park Street,
J. O. liD B IX S O .V , ) 
F. R ICK R O W E LL . \ H or k la nd .
A . T .  C R O C K E T T ,
---------T E A C H E R  O F --------
P iano  & O rg a n ,
V in li ii ami Musical ( 'o iu p iis itiu ii.
F ill o f  " 0  Id '»* ii)iis I ’5 ,0 0 .
R O C K L A N D . .ME. 11
To Save Time is to Lengthen Life.
I AM pn-pari 'l to <!«» ('<»I’ Y 1 N(J mi tho T Y i ’ F- W IU T K It in a HuliHlttetory niuuiu-r, and at run- ftonublc p ric t•».
C. (’. CKOSS.
W itli Cot n iiA N  & Si *  u.i.,
2W Main St., KocUlaiul. 4ft
1 £ .  P .  L A R K
F r e s c o  & S io n  P a in te r ,
W ith  H A H N , R O BB IN S & CO
M A I N  S T R L L T , - R O C K L A N D , M E .
84
C H A S . E . B U R P E E ,
Grainer, Paper Hanger,
A N D  D E A LE R  IN
P A IN T S , O IL S , D R Y E R S  i
V arnishes, Glass, etc.
MATERIALS-FOR =ARTISTS
A Ureal Specialty.
g‘4'4 A i.M N  S T ., -  - ROC K L A N D . I
FricuB Luw. SatiBlactiou Uuui'tthtec l. '
<1F YOU
F ro m  D yspepsia , C o nstip a tion , D is - /  
o rd e re d  L iv e r , o r an im pu re  cond i-' 
k tio n  o f the  B lo o d , do n o t take w o rth - 
l le s s  co m pounds o f  p oo r d ru g s  a r td l  
' h e rb s , b u t  use th a t w e ll-k n o w n  f.-m-J 
i l y  rem edy, the  tru e  “ I.. I ' . ”  A t—\  
Lw ood ’ s B it te rs ,  p repa red  fro m  c.i.ly 
I th e p u re s t  /k 1 ^ 7 and hi s t /
Fm ateria ' xjU* J S L / t h  >t
be ob ta ined . T h e  success o f th is  
M e d ic in e  is a lm o s t un ive rsa l.
Zv cheap and  w o rth le s s  im ita t io n ^  
l o f  the  L .F .  A tw o o d ’s B i t ’ rs is in  th e ] 
’  m a rk e t; therefore  be sure yo u  b u y  th- 
t true  a rtic le  b ea ring  the  red re g is te r e 
jtra d e  m a rk  “  L . 1 . ’ on labe l a n d ,
bottleufperinG
A D A M R 0 N S  botanic c o u o n  
B A LS A M . It  iff nN pleasant a* honey. 
CoukIia, Coltl* a in J A -th ina, which lead 
to Consumption, hate been speedily 
cured by tin* use of Adumson’s Balsiun 
after a ll o ilie r co in 'll medicines have 
failed. Btiffcrers from e itlie r recent or 
chronic coucIh  or bronchial affections, 
enn resort to th is ereat remedy, conli- 
(lent o f obtaining speedy relief. Do not 
delay, get it at once. Price 10c. and 
35c.
A Wonderful Remedy!
PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY
From  F ire  and W a te r  Dam ages !
H a r d e n  H a n d  G r e n a d e  
T ire  I : \ t i n g n s h e r  C o ..
O f C H IC A G O , I L b .
[*  tlie on ly Grenade endoixed by tin New England 
IiiHiirauee Exchange*.
4 £ -A i i .v M A N , W O M A N  o r  C H IL D  cun 
use th e m  s u c c e s s fu lly .
Over 75 Fires Extinguished wm.” ;
th ep iiM t y e a r .
Send for C irculars, »\c., to
H. H. CRIE i  CO.. - - Agents
F o r  R o e k li im l a m i V ic in i t y .  V
N O T I C E .
r p i I F  •! Hilt < t:m diiitf Committee -hi \.•.•..nuts nut!I Claim* o f tin i ' i i \  I Rockland, w ill be in mch 
bii.n at Ihe C ity IT- t-u re r’ * <41 . ,  on tin F R I ­
D A Y  F .te n lu i;  I ■ , ding lie 'e  c id  Monday of
t ach mouth, lo r  tin- p iHp.’-e <<| • -kaminmg « laim* 
against the c ity . A ll b ill*  mu*t be approved by 
tin- parly contracting tin m, and *liou ld  be present­
ed at said time and place, or h fi w ith  tlie  com­
mittee nrtv.uu.- to the date aht.vo mentioned.
A. D. B IR D .
E. D. G R AVES,
W . I. l i l .  \« K IN G  IO N .
CuiHiniUee un .!• cuunt* un<l. i.fuitnS.
0. F. CUSHING, Nl. D..
P h y s ic ia n  a m i  S i t ig c o n .
Office 230 Main Street,
O l’p b ’Ot o f i.iiuerock St. 17 R o e k la m l.
I ) IL  ( ’O L E .
I t o i i l i ' i i iT ,  e o r u e r  o l I u io u  a n d  M im m e r
Streeth.
O llie o  iu  A K . S p e a r ’* N ow  D lo c h ,  N o r th  
o ft ieo .
O llieo  H o u r s :  - I  to  3 , a m i I  to  H I*. M
Lad ies ' & G ent's  Sewed Boots <3.
Shoes made at L. S. R o bin son’s.
RAILROADS AND STEAMBOATS.
F a ll and W in ter Tim e Table.
Commencing Monday, Oct, 2 0 ,1C84.
( y- M ■ x - I - , - l ; ,h ,„ w ilt
r  f  I .1' I r l i ’i 1 c  — R ’ ill . a ' • ■ \ M. DilC
ii Ball: 10.1 , m .
Fr, d.’ tra in  I *.u - Rath at u I >„<. |n Rock-
nil point* on M ti -• Central. I', t - i .n .  md Boston 
\  Maine R .iilrcad*. Do- io I:- .- ’ m at on-vid P 30
Freight, b -iv ing  R’ -*kl:oid i i i  tb- m orning, is dn« 
ii. |*.,K.i,tn 11 • m • in iiie , t i  I I 'Cudit ienving 
lt..-t.'! Ill til. 'IV . I, lie is due ill It,., lb -  i,-Kt
evening.
I l i-  In*’ 'I .J- "111' s '-,-, i. o f th. Sat (• r lay night 
i d  M "’ i i.iv m ..ruing trai t* w ill I.-m a  b-G et. H 
Mid 2".
2 C. A . ( O D V B H , Pupt.
KNOX & LINCOLN RAILROAD.
Important Notice to Passengers.
< >tniu,-iH-iuir l'',-ii. |i:i-.(*ngpr r : ir  w ill run
tli. Hitgli W i t . I  . liri' L'", I , I t ' "  kt.'i.ul m ill
in . t r . iiii-  h-iwbiL' It.H 'khiiul itl S.15 i i. in.,
■ fill'! I h ' .h 'l ,  Il II. ,n .  I’t ........ l ir  w il! run nn th r
w, - l. r.i . liv l- i. ,  , It. x M. It It. ,1.1 l.:,w r, ,., ". i t r . )
iiii.l w ill u r i i , . ' ,i a,nl 1...... r, In ,... Un. H iiv n u irk 't
->|iiai. s ta ti.'ii, lln -t.iii X, w, l i i - t  la — I' l l "  w ill 
put iipnn Ull u n i t , ' - .... I I,. V II, b u ilt.
Ul—■ Ilm i i" iI  fur, I„'!W.'..|| 1!., ktu,nl umt lb ,-ton  iu
TO SHIPPERS OF FREIGHT.
' A ii important fr< ight ariane-m ent l« now in 
elb-ct by wbi Ii F lour, < .rti. F» ■ -1 and a ll bulk 
freight ta il be ,|. h \. , I ,* Rockland and nil station* 
from neat lv nl! t l -  l i -  c .iiiog  po int* in the Went 
<»liH - e . | i < - i l l  II II'I re. I p o i l t i i l *  m o re  t l l l l l l
i I ’ . i r t l i t m l  o r  I to a to n  rate*.
j Information in regard t • above ean be obtained 
I *’>• npply ing to
< . V. C O O M B S , S u p t.
M aine  C e n tra l  R a i l r o a d .
---- ANU-----
Portland,B angor. M t. Desert A Machi­
as Steamboat Co.,
W IN T E R  A R R A N G E M E N T  !
IO A P H E N H E It Irnlnu Ivuvn nn th  nt T oo n. m. and at 11? a. m., (after a rriva l o f tra in leaving j ltoekland at 8.15 a. m .,) connecting nt BrutiewicK 
for ail | oint* ; and nt l ’oi tlainl w ith  trains a rriv ing  
in Boston at 5 CO p. m.
Afternoon tra in  leaves Bath 4.on p. m., (a fter ar­
rival o f  tra in  h aving Rockland Lb . p. m .,) con- 
neeting at Brunswick for Lewiston, Augusta, 
Watt rv ille , Portland and Boston. A rr iv in g  in Bos. 
ton at. 9.30 p. m.
Through Tra ins for K im \ \  L incoln It. R , leave 
Portland at 7 a. m., and at 1.30 p. m. after a rriva l of 
trains from Boston.
Com m encing May 1. 1KK3,
S fin r . C ity  o f R ie li iu o n d
Portland c \cry  Tue-dav and F iidnv at 11 
p. in., on arrival o f tra ins leaving Bo-ton at 7 p. m., 
I..r lb., kland. ( 'a *tin -, D -er I*le. S-dgwiek, HoUtll 
Wes, and Bar Harbors. .Millbridge, Joncsport and 
Machiaspott.
For points east o f Bar II irbor, passengers pre- 
fe ir lt i! ' ra il route, via Mt. Desert Ferry, can take 
train on days -teamer leaves Portland, and connect 
w it Ii i» at Bar Harbor.
Leaves Maehl i-pert at I a. m , Mondays and 
T t ursdn\ ?. for Mt. Desert Ferry, touching n t Joim-m- 
port and .Millbridge, connecting w ith  tra ins for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston.
Leave Mt. Desert Ferry same days, (Bar Earbor 
at about 1ft a. tn. . for Portland, \ la  all landiugs, 
Rockland about -'>.30 p. m .), connecting w ith 
nigiit Pullman and earlv m orning trains for Boston. 
F. E. B<>(> I IIB Y , PAYSON TU C KER ,
Gen’ l Pass. A g ’ t. (ien ’ l Manager.
E. I I. C LA R K , Agent, Rockland.
A p r il 27, 1885. 43
Boston & B angorS .S .C o
SPRING ARRANGEMENT I
Commencing A p r il ft, 1885, St-umers w ill leave 
Rockland as fo llow s .—
For Boston: Mondays, Wednesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays, u«ually at ft P. M,, or on arrival of 
st. amer from Camden.
Por ( b l in d - ii, B. Ifasf, Searsport, Bucksport, W in ­
terport and it <* pei m ilting) Ilam pdcii and Bangor 
Tuesdays, W< duesduys, Friduya and Saturdays at 
ft,:." \ M , or upon arriva l of st-umer from Boston.
I ’ci North  Haven, Green's Lauding, Swan’s 
Island, South-W c-t Harbor, Bar Harbor, (io iilda- 
bor.», Lamnine, Hancock and Sullivan Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday Mornings at (1,30.
BKTl ItM NG  to I tO V K L A N D :
I n .iii Boston Mondays,Tuesday*, T liursdaya and 
Friday - at 5 e. si.
From Bangui Monday*, W -dne-d iy*, Thursday* 
and Saturdavs.
I ’r<»m Sullivan M onday, Wednesdays, and K ri- 
da\ * at 7 P. M.
Ticket* sold to all points, and Baggage checked 
through.
( ’HAS. E. W E E K S , Agent, Rockland.
WM. II H IL L , .In ,, Gen. Manager, Boston. 30
Blue Hill & Ellsworth S. B. Co.,
----- lo l l ------
\ .  W. I lii i 'l io i ',  l . i t l l r  l l i ' i ' i '  lxh ‘ , Sciiir- 
w lck , l l r i . i i l t l i i i ,  I t l i i . ' l i i l l ,  S iii'i v 
null U . l . s n o i i  I ' l l .
T \ V <  ) T ' H I l ’ S  W  lft U K .
Un unit i.fn r A p l l l 11, lS8.->.
S T E A  >1 K it
HENRY MORRISON
\ l r I I I .  I .L A Y E  RDCKI A N D  • •  a r r iv a l,  f V -I .  . I. ■ ■ . . \ \\ I I -M  ' I  • \ Y
and S A T I RDA Y tor the ..hove point*
Returning, w ill leave K l|.w orth  eveiy M O N D A Y
and I i l l  l:> D  \ Y at 7 o'c lock, ton. h illg  at inter- 
veiling Landings, connecting at Rockland with 
Steamer l. r I ’...*,on D in . I. Through Tickets suld 
on hoard Steam, r. Baggage < hei kc.l Through.
( II AS i:. W F K K S . I . . x  Ag’ t, Rockland. 
C A L V IN  A i s i  IN , Manager, Boston. 1.*
R ockland and V in a lh a v e n
1885-Spring Arrangement-1885
O K U  T H I  I ’ D A I T . V !
( »n and after Thursday, (» •. 23, un til fu rther notice
ST M ’R P2OSUEER
( A P I.  W M . R. ( R EED,
zC P f i  \ I  r  u i. leave Carver’s H.ubor
R E T P R N IN G , I.m v  
at . p. in. Pouching
away
Rockland, T ills ..i \ \  barf, 
i I each
G. A . SAFFO R D , Agent, Rockland.
II. M. ROBER I S, Ag.
A P liiZ I!
n .  -
HAHN, ROBBINS S  CO., 
Painters, Greiners, Glaziers,
......... A N D ..........
P A P E R  H A N G E R S .
W huli .ak- Ull.l I t i  lu il U. al. r» ill
| Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists’ Materials,Brushes, 
Alabnstines for Walls and Ceilings.
Ha* Satiafuctlon (• narnite. -I iu ull • a»- a.
; *401 .M ain St r e f ,  - G pp- F a rw e ll  H a l ’ fc
T I I E  R O C K L A N D  C O U I U E R - O A Z R T T E :  T U E S D A Y , M A Y  12, 18H5
A P P L E T O N .
John Steven* is build ing a cooper shop nt 
the m ills.
B. F. Sprague ha* given his new build ing an 
extra coat o f paint.
s. J. Giishee bn* the best lib ra ry  in town, 
about 500 volume*.
J. A. Sherman cut hi* hand Saturday. He 
expect* to be able to trork in a few days.
! Bu’-ine** at Sherman'* m ill*  i* rn ’ liing . Tlie 
| *aw-m ill operated by Ja*. McCorrison and 
A. R. Davis.
School* in the Grade d i*trlef commenced la«f 
Friday week. '1 he primary is kept by M i** 
Gurney o f this town, the grammar Ivy a lady 
from Camden.
(». H. Page ba* been confined to the house 
by sicknes* a w e ek ....M  F. Hanly, esq., re­
turned from Dubuque, Iowa, T h u rsd a y .... 
Alonzo .'le*ervey i* very low. For several 
year* lie has been one o f the foremost business 
men o f North Appleton.
C L A R K 'S  IS L A N D
I. N. Morgan lias removed to So. Thomas­
ton.
I.. S. Hall lias rented one o f the. company’* 
tenement*.
I. S. W hite is making great preparation* for 
a large crop, having plowed and fenced in all 
the fertile spots oti tlie Island.
Tlie company lias secured a big job  on the 
New Y ork Bank that w ill la«t through tlie 
summer. A large crew o f men w ill be put to 
work at once.
School* began Monday o f last week. The 
one on the Main i* taught by Mis* I.izzie G il- 
ehrisli, ami the one on tiie Island by Mis* May 
Nelson o f Richmond.
U N IO N .
A I,allies’ Relief Corp* lias ju * t been formed 
to aid tlie West. W. Cooper, G. A. I t . ,  Post o f 
this town.
Franklin  Rice, the well-known carriage 
maker who has been ill for many month*, whs 
at church Sunday ol last week and sung with 
his old time v ig o r.. . .  Dr. Edward Alden ami 
h isvv ifcn ie  both in feeble hea lth .. .  .M rs. L. 
Bryant is s till very sick w ith  erys ipe las.... 
Jedediall Morse i* said to be recovering from a 
recent attack ol iiifiam m atio ii. . . .  M i s. Sullivan 
I.nee was prostrated by a severe shock o f para­
lysis a few day* since.
The G. A . It. had a public reception T hurs­
day evening, May 7th. The picture o f the 
West W . Cooper, lo r whom the post is named, 
was mivailed at this time, it being twenty-four 
year* lacking one day since he enlisted in the 
Union army, lie  wa* killed in the first B a ll 
Run battle,’ on Ju ly 21st, IK iil. He fell early 
in the engagment, dying instantly from the 
effect o f a well aimed rebel shot and wa* flic 
first soldier from tlie town Union to give lip his 
life for hi* country, l ie  was nineteen year* ofnge 
at the time he was k illed , and was the only son 
o f Warren Coopei, late o f Union. The p ic t­
ure was presented to the Post by his sisters, one 
o f whom is Mrs. Irv ilie  Shepherd o f Law,ener, 
Mass., ami was sent to the care o f Ilczekiah 
Ilemmiagway and wile, Mrs. Henimingway 
being a sister o f Ii v i l l i ’ .Shepherd. The picture 
as framed measures 3 1-2x3 and tlie portrait 
is a bust, life size.
E A S T  U N IO N .
L. P. Lolhrop lias painted about 35 carriages.
Geo. W . Payson lias bought a yoke wf oxen.
F. S. G ou ld  has purchased a five year old 
colt o f M r. Nii.imous o f Appleton.
W . N. Lothrop, afte r a short v is it, has re­
turned to his home in Adams, Mass.
S O U T H  U N IO N .
School commenced Monday, taught by Miss 
M. E. K a llo-li o f Warren.
( 'bailes Foglerhas bought 10 acre* o f pasture 
and woodland o f Daniel Harding.
Mrs. Sullivan Luce had a paralytic shock 
one week ago Saturday and remained in 
i very critical condition for several days, hav­
ing in connection a heart trouble. She is now 
convalescent and ho| <•* are entertained tor her 
recovery. She is attended by Dr. Ilca ld . 
O W L ’S H E A D .
B. I-’. Webster lias an incubator.
Webster E. Perry I,as gone to Boston to as­
sist in v .. Emery A Co’s door, sash and blind 
store.
i ’lie follow ing captain* are at home : Rodney 
Arey, Frank R. Maddock*, Isaac Post, Free­
man I . Perry and Leslie M. H o w a rd ... .Sell*. 
Mani,on. llu in e  and AbbieS. Finery are lying 
at A rey ’s w h a r f.. . .S e ll. Polly is at anchor in 
the stream.
P O R T  C L Y D E .
School in district No. 5 eomnieneed tlie 5th 
inst, Miss N ellie  Snow o f Pine Point teacher. 
That in No. (> is being taught by Mis* Nellie 
A. Skinner.
S ell. Irene Meservey discharged part o f her 
load o f oak timber for U. W. Stimpson and 
then wen, to Thomaston w ith tlie remainder 
W. Stimpson is repairing Ids rail-way 
.. ..S e ll.  Delcware is being repaired a, Stimp- 
son’s y a rd .. . .S e ll. B rillian t arrived Saturday 
w itli freight for tlie traders here.
Capt. Sidney Hupper o f Rockland is down 
here on a fishing and gunning e xcu rs ion .... 
( ’apt. J. W . Balauo went to Boston Saturday, 
to jo in  liis  schooner which is loading for South 
Am erica .. .  .Sm all Hupper is very low, and
failing  fas,....... Join, Brennan is having a severe
time w in, a sore hand. . .  .Geo. M . Robinson is 
gaining. He is able to walk a little  w ith the 
help o f a cane.
F R IE N D S H IP .
Henry Welsh came lionic last Friday after a 
long absence a, sea.
'i'lie  hand boys have detalelialiie torches in 
their caps and made good use o f them last 
week.
In the absence o f E lder Rogers, Aaron 
Winelienbaeli preached at the Methodist 
church Sunday.
('apt. George W . Poland was at home 
on a short stay las, week. lie  has left liis  
sell. Jennie Lockwood, and w ill take command 
o f sell. Mary Sprague, a double-decked three- 
masted ve."( I o f about loti tons capacity, on 
Iicr arriva l at Boston. H i* brother Frank w ill 
take command o f tlie Lockwood,
G R E E N ’S L A N D IN G .
Our quart ies are all doing a lively business. 
More men are employed this season tuan lor 
live or six years.
Seh. X’alparaiso, Know lton, loading at J. G. 
Goss'*, sprang aleak S atm d iy , but Cap,. 
Knowlton is in hopes to stop it so as to contin­
ue his voyage in a few days.. .  .Sailed, May 5, 
si b. E ldora, Goss, from Goss A Small's quarry 
for Boston. . .  .Sailed May D, seh. Frank Pierce, 
Greenlaw, lo r Boston.. • . ( ’apt. Geo. A llen, 
sell. Cordova, laden with stone for Herman 
Eaton, sailed this week for Boston.
We were pleased to sec oar masons, A. I.. 
Arnold and ( ’lias. Richardson, hack Iron, 
South West Saturday. They w ill finish skim- 
routing tlie church and some o ilie r smaller jobs 
at tins place which w ill lake them until about 
next Friday, when they " ’i l l  go hack to So. 
West to iin is ii their par, o f , lie Snyder work, 
'f ile  tenders o f Messrs. Arnold and Richardson 
say tin y  are tin* smartest masons tin y  ever 
saw. f l ic  people seem to be well sa ti'litd  w itli 
their work.
N O R T H  W A L D O B O R O .
M is. Orchard M ink is very sick w ith fever. 
She is u,tended by Dr. Alden.
1 I e enh itaiumeut given at the Hall ’1 burs- 
d.i r  even ing  proved to l i r a  success, uetliug 
soim 's-30, which vv ill be kind ly  given io Mr. 
Ir v in  M a lik , w ho has bet n a great sidlerer for 
soun lime. He gratefully th a n k 'th e  people 
Ibr being so liberal to him.
Tuesday night about 11 o’i lock burglars 
run n d tin* lioii.-t ol Jotiiau Mani., but wi re 
soon l i ig h te iie d  away by his sou Eddie, who 
was n  i , l in in g  home. They soon re tu rne  I 
however and H i d several wiinlovv* w h i'li 
b 'lliu  very s lio n a lv  fas,ci d foiled them. ; 
Mr. Mank’ heai jug them seized a shot-gun ami ' 
s,ootl in readiness, but p en tiv in g  tli y ' “ '“ ‘J  
deteeii 1 they disappcaicd. ' l i  . . 'la n k  tliinks i f  | 
they had entered the second time they would ! 
have met w ith a warm reception. ,
C A M D E N
i Rose But)?., druggist*, nrc da ily  receiving 
choice go«n|«; in the ir line.
Rev. ' I i .  Rice from  New York, pre.u lied at 
the t ii v« i-a li*t < h ili ' h Sunday, May 10.
M i ' A. ( ’.Pa ine h «otne 'dove* o f bon­
net*”  nt tier fsi*htotial»le m illinery parlor*.
I ! c p rop rie to r* o f  the Bay View are receiv­
ing le tt.-i' daily engaging room* for the sum­
mer.
H iram Josselyn opened h i* ice erenni room* 
Mondav. the 11th, ami i* dispensing *onie fine 
ice ami Ii n it < ream.
1 lobster fin tot ies here ami at Rockport 
i p u t  bu'iue** slow, only small quantities i f  
lobster* being brought in. I t  is too eftKl 
vet.
( apt. .Ie**e Hostm'r is painting and im prov­
ing In* tenement house corner o f E Ini and 
Union street.
G. W. Adam* ha* recently purchased a fine 
Hambletonian and Knox colt, stallion .which 
show* line tro tting action. He lias named him 
Ja-. G. Blaine.
Marcellus Pnnce ha* made an arrangement 
w it li Owen, Sheldon A Co., o f Boston, tor a ll 
tlm row boats lie can make after tilling  his 
private orders.
James Sinkinson, manager o f Maine Agen­
cies for the Cnion Mutual Life Insurance ^ 'o ., 
Portlaml, was in town Wednesday in the in ter­
est o f die company.
Rev. A. H. Ty le r, pastor o f Congregationnl- 
ist church, finished liis  interesting course o f 
lecture* on Africa .Sunday evening and now 
take* a brief vacation.
Rev. Henry Jones, rector o f St. Thomns’ 
Episcopal church, gave his hearer* a fine ser­
mon Sunday morning. He is well liked, both 
as a preacher and a man. ’f l ic  church is flour­
ishing under his care.
Capt. R. Witherspoon o f Camden and E. 
M cIntire o f Rockland came here from Long 
Island, M t Desert, Thursday. They have put 
the ir store in order and w ill take a vessel load 
o f goods from Rockland for the establish­
ment.
|  Frank J A ’ H iggins A Son, as usual, 
have the line from here to tlie “ Lime 
( ' i ty , ”  well stocked with good horses ami 
coaches, and have as tinea livery stock a* there 
is in the comity, and can furnish tourists with 
any kind o f a turnout they wish, from a bttek- 
board to a barouche and four.
Mrs. Alden M ille r has shown your scribe a 
copy o f tin* t ' l f i t ir  County Unzrttc, publislieil 
at K ingstown, New* Y ork, Jan. ith , ISOO. It 
contains the obituary notice o f Gen. Geo. 
W ashington, an account o f his burial services 
ami the resolution* o f congress in reganl to the 
same. I t  is ns well preserved as a paper issued 
today. Mrs. M ille r would be pleased to show 
the paper to anyone.
Isaac W illiam s was buried nt West Camden, 
Sunday w-itli masonic honors, under the direc­
tion o f St. Paul’s Lodge, E. ami A. M., Rock­
port. Seventy brethren were present from that 
lodge, and forty from Am ity  Lodge, Camden. 
Tlie day was beautiful and the solemn and 
impressive masonic burial service w itli respon­
ses by the brethren was rendered in a manner 
that could not fail to lie acceptable to the 
friends o f Hie departed . brother and to the 
brethren. .»*&#>
The law firm o f Simonton A Rieli was dis­
solved last week, after a continuance o f live 
years, during which time they have enjoyed a 
large ami lucrative practice. Mr. Simonton 
w ill continue the business in rooms over the 
//-■! oft/ olliee, ami M r. Rich removes to an­
other place where we wisli him the same 
abundant success lie lias achieved in Caunleii. 
As a lawyer, both in a b ility  and in tegrity, his 
reputation stand* high, ami lie w ill leave many 
friend* in this place.
E. I. Dow, from 105 Summer street. Boston, 
agent for Maine ot “ Peal’s Popular Educator 
and Cyclopedia o f Reference,”  is getting a large
list of suhseriher.s in town........I'. W . Perry
and wife are in Boston this w e ek-.-.M . M. 
Richards, woolen men bant, Waldoboro, who 
ha* been ill all w inter, ha* recovered. He was
iti town Thursday....... Alden M ille r, a former
poHtmuster here, is in tlie olliee at present as 
assistant for Postmaster E letehcr.. .  .Capt. ().
D. Bowers o f Camden, bark Haunaii McLoon, 
Rockland, arrived at Buenos Ayres,March 31st
on his return from Rosario, S. A ........Mr-.
Curtis, Chestnut street, w ho was called to New 
Y ork on account o f sickness o f her son James, 
w’lites that lie is better.. . .  Geo. Patterson, a 
former resident o f Camden, arrived here on 
hi* yacht last week from Gloucester, Mas­
sachusetts, to remain lor the p resen t.... 
M r*. E. B. Pickering ot North W ilm ington, 
Mass., who has been vis iting  here lliis  winter, 
leaves shortly for her home. Her many friends 
w ill miss her.
“ He spares them not, the gray haired, the 
rosy cheeked, or young, or old, the Reaper 
spares them not.”  IL  W. Erederie Conway, 
who wa* called from this earth, let us hope to 
that House not made.witli hands, eternal and 
in the Heavens, where tlie Supreme Architect 
ot' the univerre presides, at the ripe old age o f 
S5, on the 3th instant, was buried l in n  the 
( 'oiigregalionalist church, Elm street, Wednes­
day afternoon. Rev. A. I I .  T y le r ollieiated at 
the e lm i' li. Tlie funeral was under the auspi­
ces o f Keystone, IL  A. ( ’ ., and A m ity  Lodge,
F. and A. M., assisted hv hretliren from otlier 
lodges. About one hundred masons were in 
tlr* procession. The beautiful masonic burial 
servici at the grave under the lead o f I'. M., 
Geo. I I . Cleveland, insisted by tiie hretliren, 
wa* solemn and impressive, the singing ap­
propriate, closing w ith a prayer by Chaplain 
A .C . Dunbar. “ After life ’s fitfu l dream lie 
sleep* well.”  Brother Con way was the oldest 
Free Mason in this section. He was a brick 
mason by trade, and always did hi* work “ mi 
the square,”  as brick blocks in Portland and 
Boston, that have stood tin- storm o f s ixty 
years, w il l testify. He saw Lafayette in 1N25, 
when the corner stone o f Bunker H il l monu­
ment wa* laid, and listened to the prophetic 
word* o f the immortal Webster at tiie same 
time. I ro iii 1S3S io lKpj we find hi* name en­
rolled w ith the fa ith fu l who, during the dark 
day* ol' masonic adversity,“ dared to do r igh t.”  
IB lield many olliees o f Im iior ami trust and 
iic ic r  abused auv eoiiiidcucc placed in h im. 
lie  wa* married twice, two daitgliter.* by his 
first wife surviving him.
R O C K V IL L E .
George K im ball has been quite *ick. He is 
now mi the mending baud.
Orland Barro’ws lias sold h i* farm to James 
O xio ii, who w ill take possession as soon a* 
Mr. Barrows vacates.
John Gregory o f ( lam Cove has been inak- 
ing extensive repair.* mi liis buildings. Thu 
work wa* done by C. W . S tu d le y , J r.
W hile Dr. W alker o f Thomaston was d r iv ­
ing from Mr. K im hnli's  ym d Wednesday even­
ing lie was thrown from his carriage and liis 
horse went home and left h im .
l  h • * io re  belonging to A. R. Hewett, occu­
pied by I,. G. ('raudon A C o., was burned 
with its contents Friday morning. I lie goods 
were insured, but there was nothing on the 
building. 11 was the work ot an iueeiidiarv. 
W A R R E N .
Martin W att*' horses started mi a little  trip  
«d tlie ir own Tuesday night and smashed the 
l im p -p  *t near Hodgman’s store.
Dr. Cubhmnu ol Wiscasset was in town 
Tmsday and Wednesday attending Mrs. 
W illiam  llodgm au who li t* been quite ill.
James W iley is remodeling liis  house ....
I d HosUier lias removed the fence Hom liis 
ground' and lias given liis house a new coat o f 
paint.
At tin* annual meeting of the ( 'ougrcgalion- 
ii .- l  soc ie ty  lield Mon lav Rev. Mr. Roper re
ivi .| i call to become pastor o f tlie church 
for one year.
N O R T H  H A V E N .
l i  u iis o u  Beverage in *  been appointed justice 
m tli. peace and quorum.
( . S. S taple* vv. Ill io  Rm kland on business ,
I i.i-t vv k -----' l l ' ,  '  iron M n iili want to Roel. 1
I I-1. I Wednesday.
■ h. ( h.,-. H .i-I.'II, before reported ashore, I 
r- - ived d a n ia / ' * to  the amount o f feSiiu. Stic 
i HistiH i . . . . 5 r h .  Abe. | o \  lost her *eiue ; 
It i! in la*l .iimday ■ gale .. .  .Sell. L ittle  
1 i !. ( apt. tii Dyer, brought in B»,Ob ) lbs. 
o f iobtt«.r Thursday. 1
T H O M A S T O N .
John H i  nr.ih.,:; and w ii .1 truest * »f the
Knox House.
Miss ( ’o n  I I .  Kn*'< L i- vn iting  M i "  ( it orpin
Bind", I t, B od..11.
( ’apt. Frank W ait* o f schooner Mary A .
Power is at home.
M rs. W in . G. H ire  an i l r i. In n  have re­
turned to I .lii li, Id.
Warden Bean has be, n n b 'fn t in eastern 
Maine the pa*t w.• k.
Maurice M cdcalf i« at Inn, at h i* f ith c t * 
resident . Green -treet.
Miss. Abbie Rice h i*  h  turned from a p ro ­
tracted v i'i t  to M in*ivhu*i *tts.
M r*. I . W. Stackpnh- and son are at the 
house o f Capt. I li t r r i*  Stark pole.
Schooner Lizzie W ilson. Chadwick, arrived 
yesterday, and is to be i pair- .I.
( ’apt. Ficd P. Waldo went to Boston I l,ui«- 
da v to take command o f lu rk  Son tag.
Ship St. I u. ie. ('apt. Rob it  K . Dunn, a r r i­
ved at New York May 5th from Liverpool.
Ship Sf. John. ( ’apt. Orris I I .  l aics, sailed 
from Sail Francis <» 'la y  (5th for Queenstown.
Joshua Morton came here on the train Satur­
day enroute for his home at Tenant’* Harbor.
Rev. Mr. M i t i ' iw .  o f  Andovt r, Miss, 
pica. In .I at the ( ong iegationali't church Sun­
day.
Samuel Rhodes, Thatcher street, returned 
home Saturday from a w in ter’* absence in New 
York.
Daniel Sp?cd ami wife o f W interport are at 
tin* house o f Capt. W in. .1. Copeland, F llio t 
street.
A lv in  A. Yose came home Saturday fiom  
Merrimac, Mass., at which place lie ini* been 
for the past few m outh '.
Mrs. Sarali Robinson of Rockport ba* been 
at the house o f Mrs. Sarah 1 . Robinson, Knox 
St., tlie past few days.
Mrs. Martha Leach, president o f Cooper 
Relief Corps id Union, visited T illson Belief 
Corps, Monday evening.
Charles A. Lovejoy lias move.I into the 
Bradford house, Gleason street, and w ill con­
tinue in the livery stable business.
Prof. Silas A. Alden o f the Monroe School 
o f Oratory w il l give lessons in voice and physi­
cal culture in Thomaston and Rockland.
J. E. Moore. es<|., lectured at the Baptist 
vestry Sunday evening on Rome. The lec­
ture is said to have been very interesting.
Ed. C lint Andrews ha* taken possession o f 
the Georges Hotel property, and is making 
improvements and changes about the prem-
Schooncr Irene Meservey, ( apt. A lbion K . 
.Meservey, is at the w harf of J. O. Cushing & 
Co., dis, barging a cargo o f tim ber for Samuel 
Watts & Co.
Thomas A. Carr, station agent K . A L. R.
R. , is doing quite a business a* agent tor the 
Traveller's Accident Insurance Company also 
as general insurance broker.
Mrs. Oscar l i .  Gloyd lias commenced the 
ice-cream business at her residence on Elm 
street. Parties furnished at short notice. Ice­
cream every Saturday n ight.
W illiam  A Mcdcalf, while in Portland 
attending the Grand Lodge o f Maine, procured 
a charter for a chapter o f Royal Arch Masons 
in tills  town. The chapter w ill be known a* 
Henry K nox Chapter o f Thomaston. We 
th in k  there is good field here for chapter work, 
ami wish the organization prosperity.
Thomaston was ably represented at the 
East Maine Conference at Ellsworth by Rev.
S. I.. Ilnuscom, Major J I I .  II. Hewett, ( apt. 
E. A. Robin*on, Levi Seavcy and Dr. A. I . 
Piper. On their return home a reception was 
held nt the Methodist church. It was pleas­
ant gathering, ami bountifu l collation was 
served. The people arc pleased at return o f 
M r. Hanscoin.
W E S T  C A M D E N .
Tlie *< ln- I* Inn- 1 -‘ ii postponed two weeks, 
n il account i • i 1 - cough, w h id , is raging 
lie re.
A. A. Clark o f Augusta ha* been v is iting 
ii i' ihis iicrc during the past week... .M rs. G. 
A. M ille r lias returned home from Boston 
where she lias been spending tlie winter.
'f l ic  officers o f  M irro r Lake Lodge have been 
• lu ly  installed by Deputy A. A. M itchell. 
They are as follows . W. ( ’ . T ., A. Leach ; W. 
S., Florence llow ley ; W. M., Ralph Rokes; 
W. ( ’ ., M .S. Leach*; W. F. S., II. L. Brewster; 
W . 'I'., Chas. O. Rokes; W . I. (»., I.izzie 
Michaels; W. (). G., Oscar Gould. A fte r the 
installation an old fhshinned baked bean sup­
per was heartily partaken o f by a hungry 
crowd.
H O P E .
Miss Maxey o f .South Hope w ill tench the 
school in the Mountain d - n i i ,  Mi*s Minnie 
B irnc* in the Salford, ami Miss M innie Barrett 
in the Payson district.
Tiie funeral o f Miss Ju lia  G.ndncr ol East 
Union took place Sunday, and the remains 
were brought lure tor burial. Mr. Gardner 
has buried here his wife ami a ll but one o: his 
large fam ily ofehiidren.
Miss E lv ira  Mctcalt o f Rockland is at her 
s i'fc r ’s, Mrs. B. F. M a tlicw *.. . .  Miss Clara 
Payson o f Haverhill is at G. M. Payson’s . . . .
Mi>s Kate Barnc* Jias gone to Rockland to 
learn tlie dressmaker s H a d e .. . . Mrs. Sally 
Parker o f L inco lnville  Beat h Is at Dr. B il l ic i t  ’* 
. . . .M r * .  A lmantia Holbrook is quite s ic k . . . .  
W ill Quinn lias been very sick w ith pneumonia 
in Miisbiiehlisetts. He is in M iudou w ith  his 
s is te r... . Mrs. I.ydin Gardner has been v is iting 
in ( ’auiden.
S O U T H  W A R R E N .
Adclhert Bucklin is bu ild ing  an extensive 
Jiennery.
Our fishermen are anxiously awaiting the 
coming o f the alewive.
School commenced m this d i't r ic t  Monday, 
'la y  H it, with Mis* Maiia W illiam s a* leather. 
Mr. Libby, the agent, ha* been vc  y fort tin it< 
in securing (lie service-. ol so able a teacher a* 
Mi** W illiam s.
Capt. Ed. Bradford, who a rriv t. l home a 
*hoit tune since, has returned to Boston, 
where he take* command ol •< h. Flora Roger*
-----Mrs. L in tk ii i ami fam ily have returned
home after u tew weeks v i ' i t  at s t. G to r g c . . . .  
c  ipt. A verill i* at home, having disposed of 
lu* interest in schooner F ill • J. Suumous.
I.. D. S. I I .  1 n ig lito u  assisted by lla tt i 
Luce as G. W. S., an.I .'I. I*. Jordan, G. N .'L, 
insta ll,'! the following o l l i . ' i *  o f Mishaw.mi 
Lodge Tuesday i veiling. W. ( '. T ., G. W. 
('ounce ; W. Y. T., Malialie Spear; W. F. S., 
Bertha Coix laud ; W. I .. John Spear; W. s . , 
Su*i< I . B i.n llo id  ; W. A. S., ( ora IJbbv , 
W . C., W. K. Jordan; W. M . A. IL  .Ionian; 
W. p . 'I . ,  Mabelle ( op, laud . IV. I (, , 
Abbie W alter; W. (). G. Ade lbm  Bucklin ; 
W. JL 11. s., Emma llo t l-c * ; \\ I. | i.  s., 
Eljza M . Jordan; I'. W. ( ’ . 1 ,<). W . Jordan. 
V IN A L H A V E N .
John Healey is \ inalliaven'- game warden.
There is a prospect o f having soun in o r  
••( M oroon.”
('. W. Berry has udded tour m v horses to 
his livery *taoh .
Botlwell (.ranite Co. h  at work oil some 
juaiisohuim lob*.
Hanson Raymond now is die pn siding 
deity at tlie rink. It w ill be open Saturday 
evenings w ith music by the baud.
ibe ie  is m iiiic  p ro sp i' i m N, v.ul i or dp 
L l ' l  .'line ' bejii.' put Upon ill ' s lJ '. le iebv  
IL. kland amateur*. It is a b a u tifiil plav, the 
east i» a strung one and the eompuiiy has new 
»' . ii, iy  j aimed e\pK  **l> lo r it.
The selection o f W idow '' l*lam l for a hai 
bor o f refuge j» eau-ing eoiisideral I. talk h i . , 
and *ome bar- o f contagion are expre.-td. 
Dr. A. C. H rthnger, die siipeiintemlenl ol 
tli station, lohnuis u*. b .w v  i , that tli -i i- 
no’ the slightest p o*-ib i!i;y  or probabilitv < 
any disease spreading fiou j tlie  q iia ia u tim  .
1 here w ill p itive.R b no eomm in i ati -u 
p .r*o iia lly  betwaen d i-  island ami the sitr- 
i uni ding Ullages w inl auv iu f.e t'd  'h ip  i* 
tbcie under uuarnndue. 'J he island wi 1 only 
1 ' a- d by I .::• <! .State* chips.
! C U S H IN G .
Alenz ) Young i* enlarging h l* barn.
School in d istrict No. 2 commenced Monday. 
S. J. l ’nyaon and J. W. Norton wen, to Bos­
ton Wednesday. . . .  F. II. Fogerty and J. A. 
Ila thorn  went to Boston Friday to remain for 
tin* season. . . .  Alden Seavcy i« in E llsworth  in 
attendance on the Ea*t Maine Conference.. . .  
Rev. F. L. Farnham wen, to Hope, Monday.
The following list o f ladies are those who 
w ill teaeh our summer schools : D iM rict No. 1., 
Eva Woodcock, Friendship; d istrict No. 2, 
Ruth IL Weston, Bristol M ills ; d istrict, No. 3, 
Jennie Morton. Friend’d tin ; d istrict No. ,.
( 'l ira F. Bradford, South W m  r« n ; d istrict No. 
5, V iola S. H i,h om e ; d istrict No. (5, Hattie 
Andrews.
E A S T  W A R R E N .
Egg* are p lenty. Price 12et*.
Kish trap* w ill lie jdaced in the river soon 
preparatory to gathering the annual harvest.
Rev. Mr. Roper lias accepted the call o f the 
( ’o n g 'l church, so we under*,a,id, and w ill 
preach next Sunday.
A T L A N T IC .
Judging from tlic look* from here, M t. 
Desert and Blue H ills  must h ive been covered 
several inches w ith  snow in the recent storm.
Business is good I,ere this spring, a,id there 
is being more freight landed than usual. 'I'lie 
steamer Rockland on her two Inst trips down 
lay sit the wharf a long time, discharging.
Cap,. B. J. Staples has gone to E llsworth  to 
purchase lumber for the store he is about to 
erect. . . .  Mis* Marv A. Uarroll is teaching 
here. Miss Carroll is an efficient ,earlier, an,I 
has taught many successful te rm *.. . .  Mis* 
Abbie Marshall has gone to Portland for a 
while, visiting friend*.
N. E. Gordon « f Portland, a diver, is at 
work for I I . W. Joyce on liis lobster pound. 
Mr. Gordon lias worked nt the business ten 
years mid is an expert in that vocation. He 
relates many interesting anecdotes connected 
w itli Ids experience. Quite n number o f Indies 
nnd gentlemen collected nt the steamboat 
wharf Thursday to sec him go down. It was 
quite a curiosity to a ll present.
D E E R  IS L E .
Seh. Black W arrior, Bahhidge, was in port 
Thursday discharging goods for our mer­
chants.
'I'lie Band of Hope intend g iv ing an enter­
tainment Memorial Day, for the lienetit o f the 
parsonage.
Tlie entertainment given by tlie D. I. S. 
Club May Night was ,|iiite  well attended by an 
appreciative audience. The benefit was for the 
library.
Tlie club lias in preparation the *pbunlid 
drama “ Our Fo lks,”  which w ill be given 
Thanksgiving evening, g iving them plenty o f 
time to perfect the many detail* necessary for 
tlie successful production o f such a play as 
this. It w ill be tlie best ever | rodtteed by the 
club, mid it confidently looks forward to a 
crowded house, and proper nppreeia,ion.
Dr. McUullum o f ( ’ herryfield i* in town 
with intention o f locating here an I w ill probab­
ly have an office in S. G.Haskell’ .* block,for the 
practice o f d en tis irv .. . .  A t a stated meeting o f 
Marine Lodge Tuesday evening 1’ . 1’. A. Spof­
ford was elected proxy to attend .the (Hand 
Lodge.. .  .Samuel Pickering and wife arrived 
home Saturday from a week’s visit to Boston 
. . . .M i* s  Bertie Lowe lias been engaged to 
teach the summer term o f school in d is tric t 
No 5.
S O U T H  D E E R  IS L E .
Samuel Small died „ t  this place, May 2d, 
aged 8? year*. In the death o f Mr. Small the 
town ha* lost one o f its most respected c it i­
zens. Although for many years from age and 
infirm ities lie inis taken no aet’.ve part in (lie 
a,lairs o f the town, vc, prior to this lie was 
closely identified w ith its interests. He lias 
repre.-ented the tow,, in the legislature and lias 
held fo ra  long series of years every important 
office ol' trus, in town. He was a man o f great 
decision o f character, Ids opinions wen ,brined 
slowly, hi* aim seeming to be to determine 
what was right and then d o it .  He leaves,i 
son and two daughters who have the sympathy 
ot a ll in their bereavement.
C A S T IN E .
J. S. Perkins w ill have Ids new house 
plastered soon.
John Collins, jr . ,  is enlarging h i* house for 
the purpose o f taking summer boarder*.
d ia rie s  Pendleton, a barber from Bangor, 
lias moved into Mr*. L. 11. Crawford’s store on 
Main street.
'I'lie Unitarian Society held an entertain­
ment and May pole dance in the Town H all 
May night. Refreshments o f ice-cream and 
, ake were served.
i ’ liilomathean at tho Normal H all last F r i­
day evening. I'lie program consisted o f a 
song, “ Maid o f  Athens,”  by Dr. Edward E. 
P liill rook, folio ved by an exhib iti.m  o f wax 
figures by Mr. Doliff, which wa* very amm.ing. 
A fter tlie recess and march there was an illu s ­
trated reading entitled “ The Landing o f the 
P ilg rim s,”  after which tiicre were a few 
tableaux, ’l l,? most noticeable one was “  i he 
Goddess o f L ibe rty .”
I. L. Shepherd lias gone to Boston to pur­
chase good*.. . .  Miss Lu Hatch lias gone to 
Belfast to teach sch o o l....C . !•’. Sawtellc o f 
Bangor has been in town for tlie pas, week 
tuning pianos.. . .  Mr. McKeon and Annie 
Smith, graduates o f tiie Normal school, 1m i\ c 
been in town la te ly . . . .  Rev. V . P. W nrdwcll 
started for l-’.l Is worth Monday to attend the 
annual meeting o f tlie Fast .'ia inc Conference 
....M a d ison  W ardwell has moved into Charles 
Perkins’ house on Broadway.
G R E E N ’S L A N D IN G .
John Goss’s house is tea ly  for tin* masons, 
and he expects to move in tlie 1st o f June.
The English schooner Templar, lately 
Americanized and now called “ E ldora,”  Inis 
loaded at (Joss & Small’*, ( ’apt. Samuel 
Goss commands her.
Jennie Russ a, rived on tlie boat Friday 
and was attacked Wednesday w ill, piieutnouia. 
Dr. Frink was summoned and she is better, 
but hardly able to commence tiie school, so 
Mrs. Ru.*s commenced it f’oi her today. Tiie 
lit t le  people w il l he ,,leased a> Mrs. Russ is a 
great lover o f children.
IS L E  A U  H A U T .
These, heavy easterlies are regular lamb 
killers and those who are raising sheep fu lly  
realize it.
Our lobster fishermen have done as well as 
usual. Many o f them have earned $100 
each ui> to the lirst o f May.
The lobster smack Storm King, ('apt. Iris 
Yale o f Greenport, arrived here A p ril 2,ith ami 
sailed tor New Y ork the 29th w ith  a fu ll 
cargo.
Sch. Sarah i ’la nk lin  o f Yiualhaven, Cap,.
I .dgar Barter, arrived A p ril 2(i,h. Noah Barter 
and Earnest Barter returned w ith  h im .
Noah Borter lias petitioned for a position as 
ligh t tender in one o f the light houses in Pe­
nobscot Bay. A ll o f the people in this town 
who have known him from liis* youth know 
him to be an upright, trusty, fa iilifu l man ami 
Ids many liieuds wish him success.
('apt. Stephen Webb made Ids first trip  to 
the Oceanville factory w ith lobsters A p ril
27th........Sd,. Haivestcr o f V jn a llnn c ii, ('.ipt.
Eli.'hu Roberts, arrived here A p ril 25,Ii and 
sailed llie  20th. Cunt. Robert’* wife win, was 
visiting her father.Capt. I. lL .Tm ner, returned 
to Yiuaihaveii w ill, l i im ....S e ll.  Eva ami 
Belle o f Green’s Lauding, ( ’apt. Robert Know! 
ton, was here after a Hip o f lobsters 
S W A N ’S IS L A N D .
Mr.'. Naomi S liii'O ii returned from Rockland 
la.'t week with a large stock o f good*.. . .  Mr.*. 
L. N. l io f ib ii i ' ,i turned la.'t week from a tour 
among the m illinery C 'tablislimeni.' o f Boston, 
and lield an opening here Friday and Saturday 
la *,. . . .  Mi.'N Belle l ’ ickering o f North Deer 
Isle is teaching school in d is tiie t No. 1.
J lie storm ot' Wednesday o f a wci k ago 
created sad havoc among fishermen o il’ New 
York. Many boats were ra llied  away, ami 
tour men from one crew were lost. Up to tlie 
present w riting no Injuries to our fishermen 
iia v j been I’ttportcd.
- : L - O - O - K : -
---------A T  T H E ---------
S T A R T L IN G
P R IC E S !
•|<» BE KO, ND A T
B russels T npestrv  C arpetings 
50c.
B russels T apestrv  C arpetings 
58c.
Real Brussels C arpetings 1.00. 
* w orth 1.25.
Real Brussels C arpetings 1.25, 
worth 1.50
E xtra  S uper C arpeting  50c.
E xtra  S uper C arpetings, all 
wool, 65c.
Oil C loths ISe.
C otton  C hain C arpets 15c.
Pole and R ing C ornices 38c.
Pest S p rin g  F ix tu res  25c.
W hite  Q uilts, largest size, 50e,
W hite  Q uilts 1.25. worth 2.00.
D ress L a  . ns 4c.
C orsets 25c.
S triped C ashm ere Shaw ls 1.25, 
form er price 4 .00.
A gents lor I)i:. W .\i;xiat’s Cou- 
sets, all sizes from 1* to 36 
inches.
f,adies' Calico W rap p ers  GScA
L adies’ Sum m er Vests 25c.
Y ard  wide Dress C am brics, 
light and d a rk  grounds, 6 I - 1 
cents.
Sum m er Silks 50c.
Satins, all colors 50c.
G ossam ers, good  quality , 69c.
M en's W h ite  S h irts , 50 cen t 
(piality only 39e.
M en’s and Boy's 4 ply Linen 
Collars 10c,
(JC© 3 'he  above tire only a 
l e w  o f  the bargains to he found 
tit
SIMONTON'S
S M I T H ’S  
M n  s ic  a n d  V a r i c t v  
S T O R E !
Our Siorn I .  r rp lc tr  w it li
- l i i s i c a l  In s tru m en ts :-
--------a n d --------S P R I N G  G O O D S .
NEW PIANO FORTES— Very tow.
: SECOND ll.tN’IA I’tAXU FORTES for 
i .‘10, 50 , 75, 90 , 125 nnil $ ,7 0 .
ORGANS— In Excellent Variety.
A General neenrlment of
Brass, Krcil ami Slrimr Instruments, 
inelmlinir IIUIISUX'S BAX.,US.
New Sheet Mnsle anil Music Books.
O U R  VAR IETY DEPARTMENT
K.MIIRACK*:
< hililren's Cnrrinires, ,T oi|iie, Sets, 
llnninioeks, Bnse Balls At Bals. 
Photograph A Scrap Al­
bums, Slation-
P r ic e s  L o w  !
I n s t r iu n e n t s  W t ir r n n tc d  !
Ehf.v T c u n n  o f  P a y m e n t
A L B E R T  S M I T H .  
N o tic e  o f D isso lu tio n .
.M niinK uiuh' i m e  u r iii  n a m e  <»i u-,vv i s
A R E Y  \  SON.wiir (lisHnlvci 
A p ril, 1886, by mutual consent.
'I lie umlersignei] w ill continue the btisinc** her, 
tofore curried on by Lewis Arev & Son.
L ewis a . A key. 
O w l’* Head, A p r il 1. 1886. 15
W AR IS D EC LA R ED !
----- BETWEEN TIIE------
G R O C ER S an d  B A K E R S
O F N E W  E N G LA N D .
I But we tire bntiin l |» protect our (rude iin .l w ill 
therefore continue to sell the
B E S T  COM M ON C R A C K E R S
1 For S IX  CENTS p« r  lb., no extra charge for bar­
rels, ulthoui/h t l i e  Baker’s price is BL cents per
pound, and 15 cents for tlie  barrel.
W e have also just r, ceived a very nice Heavy B e ’ .
led, L ig h t Colored
1 T ha t we w ill sell at 27 cent* per gal. There Is but 
i a Rinall lo, o f it, >o bring in your jugs nnd keg* 
and have them filled  be,ere it is gone.
T O B A C C O .
j I i)  t i i i*  department wc are ahead ; we have p lenty 
o f , lie 30c. Tobacco; also ju s t in M a y o 's  Best 
S m o k e  m id  C lievv tiia t sells nt 37,; ‘wholesale, 
we w id  sell you a single pound for .’15c; also tlie  
fun,m s ICed C rosa ilm t others are selling for 
per II,. and th in k  it cheap, we w ii, sell it ,or 45c.
C  A X  BTGtY R S
2 for 25 ets., regular price 20 cts. per cun.
C  v \  JST G f 1 1 13  H  3ST S
ijO O elliing new. 3 lb. cans 30c. A l l  o tlie r goods 
i „  proportion.
C’ ,. Don’ , be deceived by any arguments that may 
be otfered, but call and get samples before buying. 
We can ami w ill suit you.
Led B u ild ing  4 Doors South St. Nicholas Hotel,
R O C K L A N D , M A I N E . 40
W e have jus t received Large Invoices o f
F I N E  B U T T E R .
-----IXCt.VDIXO-----
N o r th e r n  N e w  Y o r k  C r e a m e r ie s ,  V e r m o n t .  
N e w  11,»111 ,»*Ii ir e , K n o x  C o u n ty  
D a ir i e s .  A e ., & e.
P ositiv i ly  we bundle none but Gonuine Butte r.
-----  S E E D S .  ||---- 7
K id d  and Garden Seeds, .Seed G ra in*, Seed Pota­
toes. Giiass Feeds—T im o thy, Red Top.
Orchard Grass, Red ( ‘lover, A ls ike  Clover, W hite 
t'love r. Seed Corn, Feed Oats, Feed Barley, 
Semi Buckwheat, Seed Beaus, Seed Pea*, Onion, 
Beet and T u rn ip  Seeds, the new ami leading va­
rieties o f Garih,n Seeds. s ,:e i, Potatoes—Da­
kota Red, Early Maine, W hite  S tar, Beauty o f 
II, broil, Early Rose, See., &C.
--------AGENTS FOR--------
B ra d le y 's  X L  Superphosphate o f  
L im e.
Pure Ground Hone Fertilizer,
Odorless I,u n i t  Fertilizer,
------AXI) A M .------
A g ric u ltu ra l C hem icals.
O. B. FALES &  CO.
.337 M a il i  S t . ,  R o c k la n d .  lo
Branch Brook Farm.^ s o o h >  HOGS, SHOTES & YOUNG PIGS
I f  you want to get a good Slioto or Pig for fattening 
purposes this is tlie  place to come.
S  F T  ( )  T  E  S  .
S o w s  *7 .O O , 8 .0 0  a n d  0 .0 0 .
I m p r o v e d  C h e s te r  P ig s  <#.>.OO e a c h .
B e r k s h ir e  P ig s  tti5 .0 0  e a c h .
' f r y  one o f  the Berkshire, o r Improved Chester, 
and see i f  you eannot save more than tin- diti'ereuce 
in f, ed, ami gel better pork lo r tiie least money. 
G r a d e  C h e s t e r  6 (1 .0 0  e a c h .
G r a d e  B e r k s h ir e  OO e a c h .
Shull buve some Grade Pigs tin* lust o f May, priee 
$3.W> each.
Breeding Block always on liaud, uud w ill make 
price on application.E G G S  E O R  H A T C H I N G ,
(C uiefu lly packed lo go uny distance.)
Per
Setting.
Bone Cnm h B i'o w 'i L e g ho rn ....................Vl.OO
S in g le  C n m h  B r o w n  L e g h o r n .....................  1 .OO
S in g le  C o m b  W li i t e  L e g h o r n  ................... 1 .0 0
B o s e  C o m b  "  I d le  L «*gh orn ......................... 1 .0 0
P ly m o u t h  B o c k ..................................................... 2 .0 0
W y a n d o t t e ................................................................  3 .0 0
Cash w ith  a ll O rders !
CHAS. T. SPEAK,
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
'orrespondeiiee fu lly  answered. 0
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R T E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , M A Y  12, 1885.
If la rin t Urparbucnt.
(ap t. R. K . Fntnv b.;> taken «-oinmaud o f 
n il. Mabel Hall.
Si b. D. H. Ingraham. Mullen, arrived yes­
terday from Boston.
A r nt Gloucester Sth. «?h. Grade C. Young, 
from Portland, bound > until.
Srli. Corvo, A verill, j< e lia ttried to load lime 
nt Thomaston for New York.
Sell. Speedwell, Wrbst. r. i* chartered to load 
paving at W ildcat f»r New Vm k.
(’apt. Wellman Spear has worsted an attack 
o f sickness, and is again on the street.
Sfokeu Mav (5, lai 36, Ion 71 35, bark P.
H ixon, Keen, from Sag mt for New York.
Seh. Georgie Berry, Ginn, loaded lime la-t
week for A. F. Crockett & Co., fo r Richmond, 
Vn.
Si b. W in . B ice, ( ’apt. Weston Gregory, ar- 
lived at Ham ilton. Bermuda, May 2nd from 
Camden.
Seb. Richmond, Hall, arrived Sunday Irom 
Biddeford Pool, where she discharged co.il from 
New York.
Ship Levi G. Burgess, Capt. Frank Johnson, 
arrived in Cnrd ilf Mnv 7th from San Fran­
cisco. A ll well.
Sell. Lucy Ames has Ixwti opened for repairs 
and timbers fouad in much better condition 
than was expected.
Capt. F. F. Morton, formerly o f this place, 
nnived in Georgetown, Dementia, B. a .  
previous to I lie 20th.
Brig Caroline Gray, P illsbury. Inis been 
’ bartered to load lumber at M lllb rldge  f« r 
Burbndocs at #1.75 per M.
Sell. George E. Prescott, T rucworthy, was 
in the stream yesterday stone laden from 
Yinalluiven for Philadelptda. she loads back 
w ith coal for Yinalhnven.
Sell. Helen, Bunker, is (bartered to load 
stone and paving at Green’s Landing for New 
York at one dollar per ion weight; louled nnd 
discharged w ith  help o f the crew.
Sell. Carrie L. H ix . H ix , is to load lime 
from Samuel P illsbury for New York, amF 
seh. Mabel Hall. Snow, lime from C. II. Pres­
sey for New York as soon ns the embargo is 
removed.
Seb M . 11. Read, Pbintiey, from Frankfo it 
w ith  a cargo o f stone bound to Albany sailed 
from our harbor Saturday, ( ’apt. Pliinnev 
commanded Sell. A. lleaton last year at the 
time she was bought by A . ( ’ . G.iy & Co.
Sells. Georgn Bird. Gray, and Jennie G. 
P illsbury, P illsbury, are chartered to Baracon 
to load fru it for New York or Boston. The 
Bird sails in bn Bast from New York, and the 
P illsbury takes in ballast here. Thcv each 
freight #909.
A  private letter from Capt. Gid. Rhodes 
states that during a heavy gale encountered by 
the Moses Webster on her way to Baltimore, 
Josiah Aeborn, mate, was washed overboard 
unknown to any o f the crew. Mr. Aeliorn 
w ith remarkable presence o f mind citing to the 
log rope until l.is cries made known bis dan­
gerous position when lie was qu ick ly  rescued.
Seb. Addic M. B ird, Cushman, arrived at 
Hutch Island Harbor last Thursday, 25 days 
from Metanzas bound to Boston. Reports 
experienced heavy weather on the passage, 
during which time sprung mainmast head and 
bowsprit end; split sails and sustained other 
damage. Would make temporary repairs, 
obtain provisions and proceed on voyage to 
Boston.
A letter received here from the captain o f the 
bark Addic E. Sleeper under date o f A p ril 
26th reports that the ballast bad been dis­
charged from the \esscl and .31 hogshead” o f 
sugar taken on board, when a p ilo t came mi 
board to take the vessel into the harbor o f Sr. 
John, Antigua. '1 hat while under his charge 
the vessel got ashore and a ll d ib its  to float 
her were unsuccessful. A contract c f  #756 
was made w ith  wreckers to float her but they 
were obliged to give her up, she having worked 
into the sand and locks, and being fu ll o f 
water. A survey had been held and vessel 
londctnucd, and crew were engaged in s trip ­
ping her mid saving every thing possible.
N ew Yo r k .—Charters are reported under 
date o f May 9 th : Sell George Bird, New 
Y ork to Baracon in ballast, and back with 
fru it, #000; Seb Mabel Hooper, from N . S. 
Cuba to a port north o f Hatteras, sugar, #3; 
Sell Sategawa, New York to ( uidad Bolivar, 
general cargo, lump sum ; Sell S. G. Haskell, 
from Baltimore to Fort Royal, coal, #1 ; Sell 
Siubad, from Rondout to Portsmouth, cement. 
29 cents; Sell Cathie C. Berry, from Bath to 
Charleston, ice, #1; Sell Catawainteak, from 
Rondout to Portland, cement, 17 cents; Sch 
Ira E. W ight, from Athens to Boston, sand, 
#1.59; Sell S. J. Gilmore, from Hoboken to 
Kennebunkport, coal, #1 and discharge; Seb 
W oodbury M . Snow, from Rondout to Boston 
and Canibridgeport, cement, 17 and 23 cent.” 
respectively ;Sd» Jenny Grcenbmik, New York 
to Bangor, pig iron, #1.35; Seb Sarah D. J. 
ISawson, from Bobov or Union Island to New 
York, lumber, #1.75; Sell Mary Brewer, from 
Clinton Point to Boston, sand, #1.39; Bark 
John It .  Stanhope, from Matanzas to New 
York, sugar in Iilids., #3, and bags, 19 cents 
each.
DOMESTIC PORTS.
(»EoitoETowx. I). C.—A r 7th, seh John It. 
Bodwell, from Yinalluiven.
Ba i.t i .moke—Sid Kth sch S. G. Haskell, 
Laton, Port ltoya l, * . ( ’ .
G i .occestek—A r 8th. sch. Diadem, Thorn­
dike, Thomaston for New York.
N ewport—A r 8th. sch E. (>. W illa rd , Fos­
ter, Rockland (nnd sld for Norw ich.)
FO R E IG N  PORTS.
A r at Port Spain, 29th, E lla  M. Watts, 
Stevens, Dementia.
A r at Barbadoes, 16th, sch Thomas R. P ills ­
bury, Pitcher, Phipsburg.
W H A T  E V E R Y  H O U S E  N E E D S .
A  T h o ro u g h  and C om m on-sense  S ys ­
tem  o f D ra in a ge  V e n t ila t io n .
In  these days o l contagious diseases and
destructive epidemics more attention is given 
to ventilation and drainage than ever before 
and to meet these demands lo r proper ventila­
tion and drainage systems new devices have 
been In ought forward.
The most perfect system that we have seen is 
that which has been placed in tlie bouse o f 
T . P. Pierce, esq., Beech street. This system, 
while very simple, is yet very effective, and 
its merits are apparent upon examination.
The house is provided w ith  water and waste 
pipes and u ir tubes, so arranged as to 
effectually destroy or cany o ff a ll unhealthy 
mutter and vapors. The bath-room is sup­
plied w ith Ihe latest modelu appliances, all 
being tliorougbly trapped and ventilated. A ll I 
the waste pipes are connected w ith a 
four-inch metal pipe which passes through the 
roo f and down through the house into the 
drain, so that there is a constant circulation ot 
a ir passing from the mouth ot the drain 
through all the waste pipes in the house. A 
large tank in the attic supplys the dilfeien, 
pipes, the tlow o f water being regulated by the 
most improved devices in valves and shut-offs.
'1’he plum bing and arrangement o f this sys­
tem was tho work o f  Shea A Blackingtou o f 
this c ity, nnd is a good advertisement for 
them. They do good work i f  this is a fair i 
specimen. Every house should be supplied I 
w ith  ju s t such a drainage system, in which 1 
case there would be less sickness than now. 
The plumbing firm mentioned muke a specialty I 
o f  this k ind  o f woru.
«♦*
It is suid that the silver policy o f the pres­
ent adm inistration is not to force uii unneces­
sarily large quantity o f silver dollars and s il­
ver certificates upon the people.
T H R E E  S T R A IG H T .
B e lfa s t A g a in  Y ie ld s  to  the  S u p e rio r 
Prowess o f the  R ock la nd s .
The game at the rink Thursday evening was 
in many respect” the m od interesting o f any 
ever played tin re. l ie L< T.tM” had an active 
team, and p lnyi I to w in. E. W . Berry served 
acceptably as referee.
Tlie first rush was won bv M ’ A n l i t l1. and at 
the end o f one m inute a,id ten seconds Tyler 
caged the ball by a wonderful side stroke.
Tin- M'eond rush was won by M< I\' in o f  
tlie Bclfasts. Tin ttp«river boys made n de­
termined fight in this goal and crowded flic 
Rockland’s vigorously. Hartnett's long bits, 
and good stops l>v Chapman alone protecting 
Rockland's goal nettirg . F ina lly Tyler again 
put the ball by Cottrell, winning the goal in 
four minutes, three seconds.
The th ird  rush was won by McAuliffe, and 
in one m inute, forty-three seconds Tyler se­
cured the third goal, amid the applause o f an 
enthusiastic audien c. From the blow ing o f 
the first whistle u n til the th ird  goal was won 
six minutes and fifty -s ix  seconds ensued.
Afterwards an exhib ition game was played* 
the clubs d iv id ing  up. M cIntire , Tyler, 
M eAulitlc an I McKean each secured goals, 
McKean making a very handsome goal from 
the center o f the floor.
G f the Belfast” M< Kean, Jay nnd Cottrell 
played a line game, Cottrell making several 
surprising stops o f M cA iilitle ’s hot goat offers.
Tip Rocklands played a splendid position 
game, working together in a way that was 
gra tify ing  in the extreme. Tyle r, Hartnett 
and M cIntire had the most to do, and did 
their work well, T y le r especially p laying a 
magnificent game. The Rocklands as they 
are now composed, w ith Moore for a reserve 
player, cannot be bettered much.
The best (»f feeling prevailed d uring  the 
g in ic , and both clubs were heartily applauded 
when they came onto the floor nnd through 
the game
The Rocklands th ink o f entering the Sum­
mer I’olo League, and i f  they do, we shall sec 
some fine games at the rin k  tlie coming sum­
mer.
E A S T  M A IN E  C O N F E R E N C E .
A p p o in tm e n ts  W h ic h  In te re s t People  
In  T h is  V ic in ity .
The sessions o f the Last Maine Conference, 
held at E llsworth last week, closing Sunday, 
were well attended, and were very interesting. 
The list o f  appointments were read Sunday 
evening.
KO’ Kl. W II DtsTKICT.
C. A. 1’ i .i m m eK, P risu lin if Khlcr.
I loot hbay- \V. F. Chase.
Bristol - F. A. Gliddeu.
t <’atndcn- J. R. C lifford.
ch ina atid W inslow—E. 11. Galmn.
Ulinton, Burnham and Benton - J. R. Raker, 
('ashing J. H. Bennett.
Damariscotta and M ills  J. 1’. Simonton. 
Dresden J. T. Crosby.
East and North Ya«salboro—J. S. Thomp­
son .
Last Boothbay and South B ris to l—W. L. 
Brown.
Last Knox and M o rr ill—W. B. E ldridge.
Last I ’ ittston and Whitefield —B. B. Byrne. j 
Friendship—C. Rogers.
Georgetown and A rrowsic—G. B. Chadwick. 
L incolnville  and Northport -To be supplied ' 
by ( ’ . E. Files.
Montvilk: and Palermo—To be supplied by !
J. W. Perry.
North and West Waldoboro—To be sup­
plied by W . 13. Jackson.
Pittston and Chelsea—M. F. Bridgliam. 
Rockland—L. L. Hanscoin.
Rockport -C . I. M ills .
Round Pond and Brewer—W. N. Ogier. 
Searsmont—S. S. Gross.
Sheepseot Bridge—J. A. More Inn.
Southport- J. I). Payson.
South 'Thomaston and Yiualhaven—S. M. 
Duniou.
South W aldoboro—To be supplied.
Thomaston—S. L. Ilnnseotn.^
Union- T . It. Pentecost.
U nity nnd T io y —S. IL  Beale.
Vassal horn and West W inslow—Supplied by 
('. Newhall.
Waldoboro—O. Tyle r.
Washington To in* supplied.
Westport —Supplied by Stephen W inslow. 
Crossbill -Supplied by S. Bicktuore. 
Wiscasset—I. II. Wharlf.
W oolw ich—J. Biram.
In the Bangor district Rev. U. A. Southard is 
qipointed to Newport. In the Bucksport 
d istrict, C. F. Libby presiding elder, W. II. 
Baldwin is appointed to Bar Harbor; W . I I .  
W illiams, Belfast; V. P. Wardwell, Castine; I 
M. G. Prescott, Deer Is le ; J. II. Osgood, 
E llsw orth ; R. L. Manton, S u rry ; ( '. IL  Fuller, : 
Swan’s Island; W. Applchcc, South West 1 
Harbor.
W I D O W ’S IS L A N D .
U n c le  Sam P ro v ide s  a H a rb o r  o f Refuge 
fo r H is  S a ilo r B oys .
One year ago the Surgeon General called the
attention o f Secretary ( ’handler to the fact that 
the United States had no suitable quarantine 
station, and i f  the yellow lever, small pox or 
other contagious disease or epidemic should 
break out there would be no adequate place to 
care for the victims. The quarantine station o f 
Portsmouth was antiquated and played out, and 
fit in no wise for a quaramine. Secretary Chan­
dler recognizing the need o f such a station ad­
vised the establishing o f one. The Light-house 
board otfered W idow ’s Island and it was ac­
cepted. On the appointment o f Secretary 
W hitney the matter dropped u n til the dispatch 
o f troops to Panama, and the consequent danger 
from yellow fever again brought the subject to 
the fore, and the surgeon general wrote to the 
new secretary about it. He was told to go 
ahead.
Dr. A. C. Hcftenger o f the navy, who was 
stationed at Portsmouth, was ordered to pro­
ceed to this place, look over the ground, get 
proposals for the needed buildings, etc. This 
he did and \V. II.G love r & Co. secured the con­
tract. There w ill lie one main ward 91x25 feet, 
one story and able to accommodate twenty 
patients. Rooms w ill be partitioned o il’ for ad­
m inistrative purposes. Two booth frames w ill 
be erected, which can be covered w ith canvas 
and used in case o f an overflow’ o f patients. 
'These booths w ill accommodate eight each. 
No w harf w ill be bu ilt at present. 'There is no 
water on the island, ami M. .1. Aeliorn is boring 
an artesian well there.
The station w ill be under the charge o f Dr. 
lletTenger until further orders. Steamer Rocket 
o f 127 tons, Lieut. Ty le r in command, has been 
placed at the doctor’s disposal, and arrived 
here Saturday. W idow ’s Island w ill be the 
only quarantine station on the A tluntic coast, 
and w ill be exclusively lo r the ships o f the U. 
S. navy.
The plan o f conducting the station in case o f 
necessity w ill be simple. A  watchman only 
w il l be stationed ui the island to guard the 
property. If, for example, tlie crew o f one of 
tli* sloops stationed u( the Isthmus o f Panama
‘ should hr Attacked with yellow fever Dr. Helf- 
1 enger would be notified, and would «ec that 
1 the station wa« in proper trim . The ship 
would sail immediately lo r the Island. On 
a rriv ing  the vessel s doctors w ith  the ir patients 
would occupy the station, the ship Itself being 
anchored on the sonth-west side where there Is 
a good I arbor, deep enough to float any o f the 
ships o f  the U. S. navy.
Arrangement- w ill be made with some resi­
dent o f North Haven to sup ly the station with 
food. A boat w ill be anchored o lf the Island, 
and the boat from the station w ill leave a ll 
order” la the am bored boat. The man from 
flic island on bis daily tr ip  w ill get tint order 
and leave in the boat tin* supplies Ohlered the 
day before which the men from the station w ill 
afterwards seettfe.
'There is not the slightest possibility o f con­
tagion and the people in the v ic in ity  have no 
cause for alarm . A t Portsm oiitli rustlcators 
have b u ilt the ir cottages right down to the 
quarantine line, and have no fear o f contagious 
diseases, although two yellow fever vessels were 
anchored there last year. Yellow fever cannot 
exist in a temperature below 79 degrees, and as 
! the ships conies north the fever dies out—blit 
Ibr a ll that, we think it is a misfortune to the 
citizens o f th is  section to have the station lo­
cated here and we very much fear that it w ill 
; have the effect o f giv ing a setback to the sum­
mer visitors that wc arc always so glad to 
i welcome on our coast.
R E S O LU T IO N S .
A dap ted  by R o ck la nd  L odge  I. O. o f
G. T ., M a y  F o u rth .
W in  i: i: \ r, Our worthy brother. Rev. ( ’ . A 
Southard, is about to depart to new fields o f 
labor and
W in.H i vs, W ith  bis departure wc lose our 
most earnest able and influential worker, and 
one whose sympathies have been with iis to the 
fullest intent in advancing tho cause o f 
temperance and
w iiK ic i vs, We deeply regret to lose so 
worthy a member, and one whom we shall ever 
hold in fond rcmetnberance, therefore be it
lleso/veil, That to him our past success in 
a great measure is due as the organizer of, and 
to bis earnest efforts in behalf o f this Lodge 
and the cause ot temperance
Rexnlrrd' T ljn t wc extend to him  our 
heartfelt and sincere thanks, and earnest good 
wishes for his future success in whatever 
undertakings he may come in contact.
E . W . PoilTEK, )
11. W. I 'm \  r. Committee.
A n n ie  V . F l in t , J------- ----
M A IN E  M A T T E R S .
'I'lie s ixth  annual convention o f the contri­
butors to the Maine Farmers’ Almanac w ill be 
held at Hotel North, Augusta, on Wednesday, 
Ju ly 19.
Nathaniel Wilson, esq., o f Orono expects to 
receive several thousand dollars from the 
French spoliation claims and hopes the 
amount w ill be about #39.999.
Mrs. Deborah Ames o f Hartford, according 
to tlie O xford Advertiser^ says that she broke 
Olf the point o f a sewing needle in her band, 
and a few months afterwards it came out o f 
the end o f her tongue.
'Thursday afternoon two boys named Bert 
H il l nnd ('barley Chute o f Bucksport were 
firing  at a mark in a pasture, when a bullet 
went through Sylvester Snowman’s barn bitting 
a valuable mare, k ill in g  her almost instantly.
A proposition has been made to organize a 
company w itli a capital o f #75,000 to rebuild 
lh? Katabdin Iron Works. This capital w ill 
enable the company to erect works w iih  a ca­
pacity o f 509 to 699 tons per month, instead o f 
390 as form erly.
Vassalboro lias seven post offices and the 
statement has been published in several news­
papers that this is the largest number possess­
ed by any town in New England. But Harp- 
swell also has seven post olliees, Boothbay 
seven, while 'Turner lias eight.
Although the bogus character o f the alleged 
Lawrenee-Towuley estate in England has been 
exposed, hope springs eternal in the human 
breast at Gouldsboro. The E llsworth Ameri- 
ean >ays there are eleven persons ill that town 
who count themselves as Lawrenee-Towuley 
heirs.
George C. Yeaton o f South Berwick, Me., 
attorney for Oscar E. Blaney, has been notified 
by Gov. Ruble that the Governor and Council 
w il l give petitioners for commutation o f 
B lancy’s sentence a hearing at Augusta this 
week. It is thought that commutation w ill 
Ixi granted.
IL A .  Penney, for many years a fa ith fu l 
engineer on the M. C. R. R., has a trouble jn 
bis throat .similar to that o f Gen. Grant’s, lie  
was compelled to give up labor some time ago, 
and lias now come back from Skowhegan to 
his native home to spend his last days where 
he began life.
Thursday morning James llodgdo ii o f Bath 
wound upa  three day ’s drink ing  spree by 
entering the sick room o f liis  mother and 
shooting her three times in the iiead. He was 
arrested, and apparently knew not what he had 
done, 'i he mother is m a precarious condi­
tion, but it is thought she may recover.
Among the bids opened at the Treasury 
Department for ihe stone and brick work on 
the Brooklyn post office arc the follow ing by 
Maine parties; Bodwell Granite Co., #91,790; 
additional cost, 58 cents; time, one year. W. 
S. White, Rockland, gray (granite, #118,199; 
additional feet 61 cents. ILtlloWell Granite 
Co., Biddeford, #39,828; additional feet, 99 
cents; lim e, one year.
W O R L D  H A P P E N IN G S .
'The reported resignation of Earl Dull'criii is 
contradicted in London.
A tornado did a great deal o f damage Thurs- * 
day in Tennessee and Arkansas.
A large quantity o f lumber was burned at i 
Chicago yesterday valued at #799,999.
Unfavorable reports o f the wheat crop are 
received from the grain growing states.
The Jiugos o f both England and Russia are 
unhappy because ot the peace prospects.
Polluted water is assigned by physicians as 
the cause o f the epidemic at P lymouth, Pa.
D is alleged that Russia has declined to make 
any treaty binding her not to advance on Herat. •
About one thousand employes o f the Denver ; 
and R io Grande Railway Company are on a 
strike.
The supposed murderer o f Pre Her at St. , 
Louis has been arrested at Auckland, New ! 
Zelaud.
I t  is feared that there w ill be a long and 
bloody war in the Northwest against the 
Indians.
About a thousand men participated in the 
parade o f the A rm y of' the Potomac Thursday 
in Baltimore.
The total number ot' bodies found thus far in i 
llie  ruins o f the Brooklyn factory, burned a 
day or two ago, is lit teen.
'The K ing  of* Denmark hn> consented to a d  
as arbitrator between England and Russia i f  
England desires him to do so.
The issue o f one and two dollar notes l as 
been stopped for the alleged reason that an un­
necessary quantity were in circulation.
The official im p iiry  into the conduct o f Coin- ' 
matldcr Kane at the burning o f Aspinwall has 
resulted in completely exonerating him .
Veterans ot the A rm y o f the Potomai 
visited the battlefield o f Gettysburg Monday 
accompanied by the President and Vice Presi­
dent. 1
The G reat Kush
STILL CONTINUES
M. A. A chorn’s
O - Z R z T Y Z T Z D
Closing Out Sale!
.4// customers more than pleased 
with the Many Bargains offered. 
Now is the opportunity of 
the season to secure
D ry G o o n s
a r -------
Everything Marked Down to Close,
Spool Cotton 4c.
Spool Silk 8c.
Twist 3c.
Dress Braid 5c.
Lining Cambrics and Siiesias Marked 
Down.
Black and Colored Lisle Thread Hose 
only 38c, former price 50.
Jersey and Lisle Thread Gloiies only 
25 cents.
All Linen Crash 5c.
Cambric 6c.
Gocd Prints 4c.
Standard Prints 5c.
Best Style only 6c.
Dress Flannels, Cashmeres and a ll 
Dress Goods marked down.
Half Wool Dress Goods 10c per yd.
Large Line of Woolen and Cotton Hos­
iery, in stripes and solid colors, 
only 25c.
Yard Wide Brown Cotton 5c.
Bleached 6c,
Fruit of Loom 8c,
10-4 Bleached only 21c.
Sheetings. Cheviot Shirlirgs and Ging­
hams all marked down.
Examine our Jersey Waists at 45c.
A ll Wool Braided Jerseys at 96c.
Jerseys at S I.00, 1.25, and 1.50 up, 
all genuine bargains.
Our Black Silk at SI.05 is a bi nanza, 
ask to see it, it  is well worth Z.25.
We have a few patterns o f Seal Skin 
Cloth which we have marked so low 
that it will pay to purchase for fu ­
ture use.
Yarns a ll marked down. Scotch, 
Spanish, Saxony and Germantown 
only 15c. Skein and Ball Yarns 
only 8c.
Big Bargains in Blankets and Bed 
Spreads.
Curtain Laces, Curtain Hollands and 
Fixtures marked down.
We also have a few pieces of Carpet­
ings which no shall sell regardless 
of cost.
Bemember this is no Humbug, this 
Stock ot Goods Must Be Closed Out 
At Once, and we have put the p r i­
ces tow to ineure a quick sale.
M .A .A C IK )R N
BOSTON
C L O T H I N G
S T O R E !
W c would respectfully  in­
vite your attention to the  
O P E N I N G  S A L E S  of our I 
Large and C arefully  Selected 
Stock of E legan t New
MEN’S and BOYS’
C l o t h in G
------and------
GENT’S i 
FURNISHING
GOODS.
0 X 7  R ,
H A T and CAP
DE1ARTMENT
Is lull of all the T h e  N e w  
S p rin g  Styles and 
Novelties.
A  F u ll Stock of
Trunks, Bags,J 
kmbrellas,
K ubher Goods, Xc.
A Splendid Line of
In all the Latest Patterns.
B O ST O N  
C lothing Store.
C. F. WOOD i  CO.
F ashionable Hi S tylish
Spring Cloths
—AT<-------
ROBIXSOVS,
Merchant Jailers
264 Main S t., under Thorndike House
A la rg e  line  o f
w o o l e n s ,
Iii a l l  t l i e
F a s h io n a b le  S ty le s
—O N  H A N D .—
aa *  All Work o f tli l , i - t  qua lity  in paint o f
Fi i , S n i .l and M a k i.. SntlRfaetlon iftiarnnterd.
G R A N U L A ,
H O M IN Y ,
O A T  M E A L ,
R O L L E D  O A T S ,
W H E A T  M E A L ,
C R U S H E D  W H E A T ,
PEAR L B A R L E Y ,
PE A R L and FLA K E T A P IO C A ,  
W H IT E  C O R N  M E A L ,
G R A N . IN D IA N  M E A L .
SE LF R A IS IN G  B U C K W H E A T ,  
N E W  ERA C O F F E E ,
W . K, L E W IS ’ K E T C H U P ,  
W A L T E R  BA KER S C O C O A  and
C H O C O L A T E .
EPP S C O C O A ,
E L A S T IC  S T A R C H ,
C U T T L E  F IS H  B O N E ,
B IR D  SE ED  All K inds.
Always Headquarters  for  
T E A . C O F F E E  [and S P IC E .
BICKNELL TEA CO.
O ppnM ito B e r r y  B r o s ?  S t a b le ,  50 
M AIN S T R E E T , -  ROCKLAND, ME
C h a s . T. S p e a r ,
Hum a Large Stuck of
C O T T O N  S E E D  M E A L .
One of the Best Feeds for Cows.
T H . Y  X T .
BLACK1XGT0N ~
^ S E L L IN G  A G E N T  F O R
G
IV
E
 T
H
E
M
 A
 T
R
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L
 !
NEW SPRING GOODS
In E v e r y  D e p a r tm e n t .
0 .  E . B la c k in g to n ,
T H E  C L O T H IE R ,
A l lb«* B r o o k , M ain  S i. ,  R o c k la n d .  3
F O R  S A L E
------- II v --------
J. R. R IC H A R D S O N ,
A F IN E  LO T OF
I {arrow >»l»ol
O I L  M E A L ?
F o r  H o rs e s  a n d  C a ttle .
Will fatten faster than any other kind 
of Feed.
C H A S . T . SPEAR.
Go and see the " B ra d b u ry "  Re- 
p a irin q  M ach ine  at L. S. Robinson's
It. II. ItllKMIAM, 
STATIONERY. BLANK BOOKS,
School Books, Toys, etc. 
A l.o u lir . l -la-. < I I U  I I .A T I S U  l . l l l l t A U Y  
I-Ulltuilliug all (hr I.U tcl N<jvrl«.
N O . M A IN  K 'ritK K T .
c .  G. M O F F I T T ,
Fire a n d  IJfe Insurance.
< 0 r Lofluea ud|u»tcd ut thin ufflrc, .f t  l ' i
27U  U nion  B lo c k . R ockland.U V Io.
8 T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O T T R TER -G A ZETTE: T U E S D A Y , MAY 12, 1885
T h e  c o u r ie r -g a z e t t e
A M O D E R N  P A P E R .
Forth-Ili >' ai . “ f t h r . . .  I !... ktxn.l ( i .1 • r-«t«“
T w e lfth  y e a r ...........  , . f  the . .  .I lm k liin it  Courier
Two do lla r. :i v a r  In ii h im , . >2 50 I f  Joiid at
M ill o f ) .  II . « l I I a it  in ,m l,- . - ool- lo r  three 
months' tr ia l tr ip .
T H E  O U TLO O K .
Gen. Grant g radua lly  ga in ’ and no one 
is more surprised Ilian llie  doctors.
The Hudson t in  .O h  lias issued a cen­
tennial edition Unit speaks fla tte ring ly  
for the enterprise o f the publishers.
The liesl oranges are those that feel 
the heaviest in the hand. Th is  rule, 
however, w il l not apply to biscuits.
The English officers in Egypt are 
sufl'ering from  the heat— o f summer. 
Thu heat o f con flic t is trou b ling  them 
very litt le  at present.
Hotel men say tlin t there is every pros­
pect o f a prosperous season in the ru s ti­
ca ting  business. The hotel men and the 
ice peddlars clasp hands ahd hope for a 
hot summer.
Guatemala lish-eators pay forty  cents 
a pound for cod. Every lis li peddlin' in 
the country w ill now devote h im self to 
the study o f geography u n til he can lo­
cate Guatemala w ith  his eyes shut.
Louise M ichel, the anarchist, has re­
fused pardon and discharge from  im p ris ­
onment unless a ll po litica l prisoners are 
included in the pardon and discharge. 
Im prisonm ent must agree w ith  Louise.
Am orican scholarship has been paid 
another Haltering tribute. The World  of 
London has conspicuously suggested M r. 
Low ell for the .Merton Professorship of 
English Language and L ite ra ture  at O x­
ford.
The count o f cash in the United States 
treasury so far has revealed a shortage 
o f tw o  cents. Rather than that the 
money should be counted a ll over again 
we w ill pay that extra  tw o cents on de- 
tuaud.
The experim ent o f inoculation for 
cholera has been tried in Valencia, and 
it  thought the experim ent was successful. 
Thousands o f anxious people w a it to 
hear the news confirm ed, 'I'lio  theory is 
ce rta in ly  plausib le.
Riel is conducting quite  a respectable 
rebellion up in the N o rth-w est. The 
g ov irm en t officers report that the pro­
v inc ia l troops behave handsomely, and 
then w ind up w ith  a statement that 
R iel’s men won the ligh t.
• 'apt. .1. W . Green brought into the Gaz i in  
u lliii- tin* o ilie r evening, an egg, which weighed 
a a/... anil measured 7 3-1x0 n-k inches in cir- 
cuniiercnec, and is the size regularly produced 
h r one o f his In ns. T his we th ink is hard to 
heat.— he ir  Z.s/e Gazette.
A patent egg-heater that goes w ith  a 
crank w ill li.x it.
D u b lin  cabmen charged $27 each for 
the use o f cabs hv persons attending the 
recent d raw ing  room reception at D ub lin  
Castle, and those people who were not in 
.•Diluent circumstances were obliged to 
wa lk or buy a cab, only the rich  people 
being aide to hire one.
Last week at .Machias a party was 
brough t before a justice  and lined twenty 
dollars and costs fot ob ta in ing  liquor at 
t lu  c ity  agency under false pretences. A 
few examples o f th is sort in every c ity  
m id town where n i l  agency is kept would, 
w ith ou t doubt, lessen the yearly sales of 
m edicinal in tox icants.
Boundary lines have a great ileal to 
answer for in th is w o rld . Poor people had 
to pay m ore for the ir Hour and other 
necessaries because o f a lit t le  foolish 
boundary line  in A lg lu in is tau . It is ru ­
mored now tlin t China lias a dispute 
w ith  Russia about a boundary line. I l 
w ill now be in order fur the price id tea 
to go up again.
A t a teachers’ m eeting held in Brook­
lyn  last week o n e  o f the professors in 
speaking o f tlie higher branches o f rdu 
cation said they were a ll well enough, 
but i f  the pup il b id to make a choice 
between learn ing algebra and learning 
to sw im , lie should advise that pup il to 
acq iiite  the natatoria l art. \dvoeatcs o f 
practiual education can la ll in to line w ith  
this professor.
The E-iirdeld Jou rna l wants a young 
man to learn the prin ter's  trade, ' l l "  
must lie eighteen years o f age, o f noble 
in i, u and op'-n eountenanre, who is not 
a total wreck from  p lay ing polo, base 
b i l l  III pool.and call have an opportun ity  
to  learn a good trade. He 
willing to allow the proprietor 
l.is l i t t le  say occasionally, a fter 
six m onths.”  Friend Jo u rn a l 
a - lv n tis c  t i l l  the b low ing  of 
tru th ; ■ 3 oil c.xj t loo much of
must lie 
i i i  have 
tlie  lirs t 
you can 
the lis t
Tb« irresponsible reporter lias been 
ge tting  in bis work again, and states 
that Miss Eranees E. W illa rd  lias re­
ceived “ a divine revelation " n s Io  w o m a n  
S u f fr a g e .  M is s  \ \  ilia ia l lias e x p lic itly  
denied the statement as false in every 
particu lar. Miss W illa rd  m eds no d i­
vine g ift beside the g ift of eloquence 
which she nmv has.
Tuesday forenoon a live-storied factory 
in Brooklyn was burned ,resu lting  in the 
death o f many o f the hands employed 
there. As usual the bu ild in g  was h ig h ly  
in flamm able, lack ing in adequate means 
for ex tingu ish ing  fires, in want o f fire 
e’ eapes, and so constructed and at ianged 
that the firemen could do hut litt le , and 
vet no one is to blame. There is more 
than one Buddensiek in th is world.
The fo llo w in g  advertisem ent, taken 
from the Honolu lu I tu l lr l in ,  would lead 
one to in fer that engagements are con­
sidered in a m orn serious lig h t by the 
Chinese barbarians than by the m a jo rity  
o f cultured Caucasians:
I ni E m u  iih io m  n, having heard their 
brother Y . A m  intend:, m arrying in this 
country, desire to inform a ll concerned tlin t lie 
Is engaged to a n •man in China.
A u W a , 
Ah M i : i .
Honolulu, March 19th, 1885.
They have an amusing way o f trea t­
ing each-other down there in Banania. 
A fracas arose between Jamaicans and 
national soldiers recently and the soldiers 
were disarmed. They afterw ards re ­
turned and breaking in to the cabins of 
the Jamaicans murdered tw enty-five o f 
them. I t  was at Panama that they d is­
posed o f ono hundred insurgent prisoners 
by tak ing  them out in to the harbor and 
d row n ing  them. W e should .judge they 
needed a canal or a m issionary or some­
th ing  down there.
S ir Peter Eunisden has been called by 
the B ritish  governm ent from  Afghan is­
tan, and the dispute between Russia and 
England w ill probably lie peaceably set­
tled. W h ile  the opponents o f the gov­
ernment cla im  that England has made a 
h u m ilia tin g  hack-down, the people gen­
era lly are w e ll pleased that war has 
been averted. Some o f the sagacious 
ones say that the contest is only post­
poned, and that the prospective comba­
tants are only try in g  on another kind o f 
a glove before entering upon the firs t 
round.
Slavery is not dead in this coun try  yet. 
It  is like a snake. When cut in to a dozen 
pieces the various portions w ill w rigg le  
and squirm  about. In R ichm ond, Ken­
tucky, M onday, o f last week an immense 
crowd gathered in front o f the court 
house to witness the pub lic sale o f 
negroes. T hey were sold in to  slavery 
to the highest and best b idder. One 
man brought $38 for twelve m onths’ 
service, one $1 I for three months, and a 
woman 25 cents for tw elve months. The 
sales were made under the vagrant laws 
o f the Slate.
Rev. Dr. Burchard has preached his 
fa rew ell sermon. Members o f his church 
say that it was age and not a l lite ra ­
tion that shelved h im . D r. Burchard is 
a much abused man. A llite ra tio n  has 
been in vogue fur many years, and it 
never was made a c rim in a l ofl'enco u n til 
tile Rev. M r. Burchard wrestled w ith  it. 
He has been a fa ith fu l pastor, and the 
only fault o f which he can he accused is 
that he went outside o f lii.s chosen voca­
tion, and like  Artem us W ard in the 
m u le-driv ing  business, took part in a 
trade ‘ -which was not his fo rte .”
George Augustus Saia was not favor­
ably impressed w ith  Am erican in te r­
viewers and speaks o f them as “ a feeble 
tribe  o f pressmen, who put what von 
are foolish enough to te ll them in to  t lie ir  | 
own vu lgar s lang.”  O f the Am erican 
people, wo are glad to say, he retains 
pleasing and lla tte r in g  impressions. He 
ev idently came across a person o f the 
( olonel Sellers varie ty  and judged  the 
people n c co rd iiig ly . Here is what lie 
-ays, and tiie  illu s tra tion  lie g ives:
“  I'liey are a w onderfu l people. There 
was Colonel S tyngnx Silas lo r instance, 
whom I met in a ra ilw ay carriage. 'I  
am from  D e tro it.’ said he, ‘and I ’m g o ­
ing to New Y o rk . I f  I like  it  i ’ l l  buy it  
up stra igh tw ay. I ’m Colonel S lyngax 
Silas, from  D e tro it. ’ ’ ’
It is not strange that General Kom oroll' 
defeated the Afghans in the m ucli- 
ta lked-of con llie t i f  the fo llo w in g  d e ­
scription ol the Afghans’ weapons has a 
leaning towards the tru th  :
I tic A tg ln iii iiia iiT ilu i'k o r j i i z i i l  lias no par- ■ 
alliT a -a  tlreartii on tin- liter o f the earth. It 
i- about nine I t ! long, ami I- lilted  near the 
niiizzle w ith a prong w lii' h supports it on the 
ground wlh-ii it is alioul Io la-tired oil. I l is 
l in e .I w ith a powili-|- pan anil a i-ab b lo r hold 
io.: a fuse. \o  A lg li.iu  iiiaik.-iuau lei- lo -le - 
pi-u.l upon the -tai- ol* Ins fuse, .uni therefore , 
h i ■ I.-.- no means a i-enain shot. During the 
Iasi Afghan war it used Io be. a joke among Die 
I ;. - :-h sohli' i ■ Dial an Afghan would poise 
I- - ail upon a lock, calculate when his 
ei. -mt would 11- In- ly  :j  arrive in lim it o f his 
muzzle, l i \  h is lu -e , amt then go d i  to some
In ti -list......  -uni sil itow n a in I smot.e. I f  Die !
i-ii -m v an m  il in lim it o f Die iii.iti-h-lo i I, j i ls l  
a- l l went oil', w in Dii-ii In- would must like ly  
i - k illed , bat ii lie d idn 't, and lilt* weapon 
w hi o if a q u a il r of an hour lifte r In- jiad 
pa -i I ii, tin co harm wa- dune, a ll t ils 
own-i would pbi'u-opln a lly  ' -e l" tin iiz a il 
h- a of i an h ilig  Die in \ t  comer, nu t 
i l l |O 11,- lo. k. smoke ..ml awail .level-
BA D G ES OE T H E  AP O S TLE S .
I
I.Utle M t .
The painters of the M iddle Ages used i 
to represent tlie  Apostles w it l i special i 
badges which were genera lly sym bo li­
cal o f some inciden t ia t lie ir  lives. A n ­
drew was depicted w itl i a itosv , heniiuse 
lie was cruc ified ; Batlio lom ew w it l i a 
kn ife , because he was Hayed: James tlie 
Greatur w ith  a p ilg r im 's  .->■/,(//’ and gourd  
bottle, because lie was tlie p itro n  saint o f 
p ilg r im s ; James tlie  Less w it l i n f u lh r ’s 
pole, because lie was slain Dy Simeon tlie  
tu lle r w it l i a blow on the bead w itl i Ids 
pole; John w it l i (t cap and a w inged  
serpent J lg ing  out o f it. in allusion to the 
trad ition  tha t tlie apostle was challenged 
by a priest o f Diana to d rin k  a cup o f 
poison. John m ule tlie  sign o f llie  cross 
o u t lie  cup, whereupon S tia n . like  a 
dragon, Hew from  it, and tlie apostlu 
drank llie  cup w it l i safety. Judas was 
represented w itli a bag, because lie liars 
llie  bag and ' what was pul ll ie ie in :”  | 
Jude w ith  a 'in b ,  because lie was k illed  
liy  l i c i t  weap hi : M atthew w ith  a /elb '/o /, 
because lie was slain by one; M atth ias 
w it l i a bnlUe-nxc, because after having 
been stoned lie was lie headed: Paul 
w it l i a sword, hi eausi! his head was cut 
oil' w it l i one; 1‘etcr w ith  <t 5a/i-7i q/' 
and also w it l i a rock, in reference to tiie 
fa m ilia r episodes; P h ilip  w it l i a long \ 
. . ' i f  s i i .r in n in l ' ! by rfr/o.-s. because lie 
died by being Im ng by tlie neck to a t i l l  
p i lla r :  Simon w it l i a <nw, because lie  
was sawn to d e n t i l : Thomas w it l i a ' ioci . 
In- disc liis  body was pierced w it l i a .  
lance. J
Stokm Sionaes.
A ’ the coming o f n c rrn l storm i« l irm lil i 'i l 
by theilisplAy o f cautionary Menai’ , so is Die 
npproniTi o f ihat dread mid fatal d(sense. Con­
sumption o f tlie L im e", nsnftllv announced in 
adrani-e liy  pimples blotches, erriiplfons. Hi­
rers glandular swellings,and kindred outward 
inanifrslalions o f tlie internal lilom l poison, 
w liii-h, is not prom ptly expelled from tlie 
system, nllaeka Die dellenle tissues o f Die lungs 
eaiising them to ulcerate and lo break down. 
Hr. 1’ ierer's "Golden Medical Discovery" Is tlie 
great remedy for this, ns Ibr n il di-eases hav­
ing tlie ir orig in in bad blood. I t  improves tlie 
appetite and digestion, Im reases nutrition  and 
Imllds np the wasted system.
For diarrhoea, cholera n im bus, dysentery 
tiloody-llnx, eolie or cramps in stomach, use 
l l r .  Pierce’s Compound Extrnet of.Smart Weed. 
Specific, also, for breaking up colds.
Young or middle aged men, sn iff ring  Oom 
nervous deb ility  nr kindred ulfeelions, should 
address w itli three letter sumps fo r  large 
treaties, World's Dispensary Medical Associa­
tion, Buffalo, N. Y.
Scott's Emci.sion of P itif.
God L ivp r O il, w it l i Hypophosphites.
is a most valuable remedy for eonsiimptlon, 
Scrofula, Wasting Diseases n f ch ild ren, colds 
and chronic coughs, and in n il conditions 
where there is a loss o f llcsli, a lack o f nerve 
power and a general deb ility  o f tlie system.
I f  V i u iiT ix i: is taken regularly, ncconling. 
to dire.'tions, certain and speedy cure o f Dys­
pepsia w ill follow.
Never out o f place : Hop Plasters for sudden 
pains, weaknesses and strains. Always stile
O U R  K IN D  OF A M A N .
.Zumea 117, ,7eem5 Uitey.
Idle kind o f a man for vim am! m e'
l ie  fares the world on it inehinirly
And -m ile-, as lone as the wrong resists.
W ith  a ktniekled fa itll and force like Asia; 
l ie  lives Die life he Is preae log nf.
And love- where ions: is the need nf love; 
l lie  voice i-  clear to Die (leaf m in 's cars.
Am t h l- fa. .. suhlion- through Die b lind man’s 
o-ars:
The be lli shines m il where Die clouds were dim .
And lln  w idow 's prayer goes up for h im .
And the “ iek man -era 11,, sun once mole,
A lid on! o', r the h.arrt a l'u-11* In- sees
Springing blossoms and waving In i s, 
fee ling , as only Die dying mav.
That God’s ow n servant Ini" eome Hint way. 
Smoothing Do' path as II s till W illits on 
I liro llg li Die golden gate where Ills loved have 
gone.
The kind o f a m in for me and you.
However litt le  o f worth we do, 
l ie  ere,Ilia fu ll, and abides in trust 
I list lime w ill le a 'll us how much is jus t, 
l ie  walks abroad and le- meet, all kinds 
I l f  quarrel"!,on- ami uneasy minds.
And, sym pathizing, le* shares Die pain 
l i f  ihe doubts Di it rack us, heart and brain,
And, knowing Ib is, as we grasp his hand,
We are surely m in ing  to understand I 
l ie  looks on w-ilh p ity in g  eyes—
E ’en as llie  bo ld  siiiee I ’arndi-e—
El"e, should we read, though our sins should 
glow
As seurlel, they should be w h ite  as snow!
And feeling s tilt, w ith  a g rie f lu llf  glad
That tin- tuid are as good as the good are tout.
He strikes straight out fur llie  r ig id -  and h i­
ts the kind o f a mall for you and me!
----  <•*- ------
T H E  O C E A N S  M O N O LO G U E .
O. II . Ilo lm n in A ttnntir ytonlhhj.
The Ocean says to the dw elle r on its 
shores:
“ You are neither welcome nor u n ­
welcome. I do not trouble m yself w itl i 
t ile  liv in g  tribes tlin t eome down to my 
waters. I have my own peoplo, an 
o lder race titan yours, tha t grow  to 
m ig h tie r dimensions than your masto­
dons and elephants; more numerous than 
a ll the swarm s lic it  l i l l  the a ir  or move 
over tlie  th in  ertis l o f tlie  earth. W ho 
are you that build  your gay palaces on 
my m arg in :’ I sec your w h ite  faces as I 
saw tlie dark faces o f tlie  tribes tlint 
came before you, as I shall look upon 
tha t unknown fam ily  o f m ankind that 
w ill come after you. And w lm t is your 
whole human fa m ily  bu t a parenthesis 
in a single pace o f my history? Thu 
raindrops stereotyped themselves on my 
beaches before a liv in g  crc itu rn  le ft his 
footprin ts there. Th is  horsc-shou-crab 
I llin g  at your feet is of o lder lineage 
Ilian your Adam — unless, perhaps, you 
count your Adam as one o f his descend­
ants. W hat lee linghave I for you? Not 
scorn— not hatred—not love—not loa th ­
in g ,— N o !— indifference to you and your 
tiH’drs, that is my feelinsi. say ra ther ab­
sence o f feeling, as regards you.
••Oh yes, I w ill lap your feet, I w ill 
cool you in the hot sum mer days, I w ill 
hear you up in m y strong arms, 1 w ill 
rock you on my ro llin g  undulations, like  
a lialit! in Ids cradle. Am  I not gentle? 
Am I not kind? Am I not harmless? 
Rut ha rk ! T lie  w ind is ris ing , and tho 
w ind and I are rough playmates! W hat 
do you say to m y voice now? Do you 
see m y foam ing lips? Do you feed tlie 
rocks trem ble as my great b illow s crash 
against them? Is not my anger te rrib le  
as I dash your argosy, your tliundcr- 
hearing frigate, in to  fragment?, as you 
would crack an eggshell? No. not anger; 
deaf, b lind, unheeding indifference— that 
is a ll.  Out o f me a ll tilings  arose; soon­
er o r  la ter, in to a ll tilings  subside. A ll 
changes around m e; I change not. I 
look not at you. vain man, and you r 
trans ito ry  concerns, save in m om entary } 
g lim pses: I look on tlie  w h ile  faco ot j 
my dead mistress, whom I fo llow  as tlie 
bridegroom  follows tlie liiu r o f her w ho - 
lias changed her nup tia l ra im ent for the 
shroud.
"Y e  whose thoughts are o f e te rn ity , 
come dw ell at my side. Continents and 
isles grow  (dd, and waste and disappear. 
The hardest rock crum bles; vegetable 
and anim al kingdom s come in to lin ing, 
w iix  great, decline, and perish, to g ive  
way to otliers, even as human dynasties 
and nations and races come and go. 
Look on me! T im e writes no w rink les  
on m y forehead. Listen to me! A ll 
tongues are spoken on mv shores, hut 
I have on ly  one language; tlie  w ind 
taught me the ir vowels; llie  crags and 
(lie sands schooled me in m y rough or 
smooth consonants. Ecw words are 
m in i! lin t I have whispered them and 
sung them to men o f a ll tribes from  tile  
tim e when tlie  first w ild  wanderer s tray­
ed in to m y aw fu l presence. Have you 
a g rie f that gnaws at your heartstrings? 
Come w i t l i  me to my shore, as the old 
priest of fa r-da rting  A po llo  carried his 
rage and anguish to tlie  m argin o f tlie  
loud-roa ring  sea. There, i f  anywhere, 
you w ill forget your priva te  and short­
lived woe, for my voice speaks to the 
in fin ite  and ct, rna l in your conscious­
ness.
No disease can show such quick re su lt-ns 
Heart Diseaso: iio  not delay, H it .  GRAVES* 
H E A R T  R E G U LATO R  is a speeilie. 81,110 
per bottle nt druggists. Free pamphlet o f f ' .
E. Ingalls, Cambridge, Muss.
Instantly is none too quick to relieve croup. 
Many children have died while a lire was mak­
ing. Johnson's Anodvnc IJn im vn t gives in ­
stant re lief and is u sure cure. H a lf teaspomi- 
fa l oil sugar. Every fam ily  should keep it in 
Die house.
l lie adult'Tatisn o f condition pnw jcrs lias 
got to such a pile li that one can now buy a 
pound pack o f dust and ashes for 25 cents. 
There is only one kind now known tlin t hit 
strictly pure, mid those are Sheridan's Cavalry 
I ’wwilcrs. Small packs 2.‘ic large cans LOU.
A D V IC E  TO  M O T H E R S .
Are you disturlied nt r.ig lit and broken o f 
your rest liy  a sick child s n iffl in g  and crying 
w itli pain o f cutting teeth ? Il' so, send nt once 
and get a bottle o f Mrs. W inslow's Soothing 
Svrup lo r Children Teething. Ils  value Is in ­
calculable. f t  w il l relieve tlie  poor little  suf­
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers, 
there is no mi takon lio iit it. It cures dysentery 
and ilinriTiocn, regulates tlie  stomach and 
bowels, cures wind colic, softens Die gums, re­
duces inflam mation, mid gives tone mid energy 
to Die whole system. Mrs. W inslow's Sooth­
ing Syrup I-’or Children Teething is pleasunt to 
the taste, and is the prescription o f one nt tlie 
oldest and best female nurses mid physicians 
in the United .States, moi is for sale by a ll 
druggists throughout tlie world. Price 25 cents 
at butle.
" R o u g h  o n  C o u g h s ."
A -k  fur "R ough on Coughs," for Coughs, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Hoarseness. Troi-ln-s lac. I.Iquid,'2ae. 
" R o u g h  o n  R u ts ."
I 'li-arsout rats, iiilee, roaches, liies, ants, lied.bugs,
skunks, ........... ink -, gophers. 16c. Druggists.
H e a r t  1‘a iu s .
P iilph iltlru i, Dropsical riwellings, Dizziness. I in li-  
gestlon, I l i ’inlaelle, Sleeplessness cull'd by "W e ils ’ 
Health Iti newer."
‘ 'R o u g h  o n  C o rn s."
Ask for Wsdls‘ “ II.ing li mi Corns, lfie. Quick, 
compii-ti- cure. Hard o r sofi corns, warts, bunions. 
" R n iig h  o n  R a in "  I’o i-o iis e d  1‘lu s tc r ;
Strengthening, Improved, Die best for liaekai-lie, 
putns in idlest n r side, rheumatism, neuralgia.
T h in  1‘e o p l  -.
•Wells* Health Itenewer’ restores tieahh and vigor 
cures Dy-pcpeia, I teadnetie, Nervousness, D eb ility . $1 
W h o o p in g  C o u g h
and Ihe many Thront A Ifeel Ions n f children prompt 
ly . pleasantly nod safely r.-b-lved by “ Rough no 
Coughs." Troches, 15c. Balsam, 25c.
M o th e rs .
I f  you are failing, broken, w orn m il and nervous, 
use "W e lls ’ D eallli Itenewer.”  S I. D ruggi-ts. 
I.il'n 1‘r i s e r v e r .
1 f  you are loosing you r g rip  mi life, try  "W e lls ’ 
Health itenewer.”  lines direct to weak -pots. 
" R o u g l i  u u  T o u t l la e l ie ,"
Tlistunt relief for Neuralgia, Too l liatdie, l-'aeeaelie 
Ask for "R ough on Toothuchc. 15 and 25 cents. 
P r e t t y  W o m e n .
Ladies w lio would retain freshness and v ivacity. 
Don’ t fail lo try  "W e lls ’ llc u lth  Itenewer."
C a ta r r h a l  T h r o a t  A ffe c t io n s ,  
Hacking, ir r ita tin g  Cimglis. Colds, Sore Throa t, 
cured hyoRoiigh mi i 'ouglis."Troches, 15c.blquld,25 
" R o u g h  o n  I t c h ,"
" lto a g h  mt I le t i"  cures humors, eruptions, r in g ­
worm , te tter, salt rlii- iin i, fro ,ted feet, chilb la ins. 
T lie  H o p e  o f  t in t  N a t io n .
C lilld ren , slow Iii ilevido)......nt, puny, scrawny,
and deleale, use W ells ’ i le . i l l l i  R inew er."
W  t i le  A w a k e
Hired or four hours every n ight coughing. Get im- 
mediate re lie f and soun^ rest by using Wells* 
oRnllg ll on t.'uughs.’ , Troelaw , 15e. Balsam, 25c. 
" R o u g l i  o n  I’a ln "  I’o r o it s e i l  I’la s t e r ;  
Strengthening, improved, tin- best for backache, 
pains in ela-st o r side, rln -iiuu ili-m , neuralgia.
" A  H O U S E H O L D  P A N A C E A .”
B A K E R ’S
“ Great American 
SPECIFIC”
E Y D O U H E I )  R V  T I I E  P R O P L R  A N D  
U E C O M M E .V D E I I  R V  A L L  I I E A L E U S
fiiu iilia i w illi (lie urU<i<*. I ’ lu lliiite iil 1'orll.iin 1. Me., 
1 >riiRL’ i8ls I where i t  w .isilrK' pul ii|><>u the m itikel) nay,
“ W e  e v i l  n io i r  ol* i i  l l iu u  a l l  o i l i e r  l ik e  
n i-cp n  ru  l in n *  c u m  b lued.** JlniDlretls o f lettem 
from reliable ami well known <»f New England(lint Iroin remolt* Miehon* " I lie* ettiin lrv i Kay.
“ Y O I ' B  M E D I C I N E  W I L L  1><> M h l l E  
T H A N  Y O U  t  I . .A I M . I l  a  w o u d v i f a l  
rem ed y .**
AIID Pl AIM 0,1 of ever>’ package laUUll wLrlllll printed (he fallowing stalemeiil: 
— — ” T ill* Me.livme Is F O R  T H E
1CB J -1 E F  i i i i . l  ( 1  I I E  <>F  R U E  1’ M A .T I S M . 
M E  F  U  A !•<« 1 .1 , S <  I A T I  <* A  . l . A  AIE  
R A C K . S I  l » i : ,  P I . E V K 1 S Y ,  S P R A I N S  
a a d  R U F I S F S .  I » l  P i l l ’l l  I . U I  A  A .M >  
S O U K  T H R O A T ,  SOECfl: a a d  W E A K  
E l ' N U S .  I N T E R N A L ,  P A I N S ,  (  D A M P  
a a d  < O E K ’, C O L O R S  u a d  C O E I> S ,
< I H  K  N s . S A I / F  R I I E F A 1 .  
U L E E I > 1 . \ ( >  a a d  I T 'C I I J \< i  P I K E S ,  u a d
CURES PAINS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
V/<* an*also aware, a i oureorn’.-qxindeiilH te ll ns, that 
|l Will U’ l HDD II lilHi't- iM’fldeK. We IsIlDW II Will (’life
< !(<> ( P  I r o O T i l  A C H E  j Hi.ii ii h
e q a a ll>  c l t ir n e lo a *  eii a l l  l iv in g  e r e a ita r e it  
as t>n in nt, Lui \ - nieier lu t-la ltn  !«*•» t l ia a  vve
< a u  and lei tiie nuld.e <1 -n .u t  l«»i J i - l l  the wonderful 
,f.-i c iif i - ot n iir ivmedy. and hv bia h a course our 
medit iue livCDliieH, ull« r uliee llitsd.
I I A H ouseho ld  N ecessity .
i • O ne IIdI lit*  p r» v c *  o a r  c la im *  n n d  ea»<# Inti F illy  < f»n>. I ' Mile j  I gel our remedy -  
<lu n«»l l»e p u l o il ' w i t  It a n y  th in g  el*-**. A -liJ iif 
• i . l J l l ’ H l l  U K  A N  S P E C I F I C , ”  me
p a it T l»> t i l l . f .  J. || . I A ( ... P u l l!  Hid, Mv , and if 
u  iii 111<iggi-1 or tle.tl* i <a>ch uut have ii .  In* may Dlilaiu 
ii (or yen " i  m y u liv l’ .-.di* druggisi m New Euglaud-
L ? S a t is f a c t io n  G u a ra n tee d  !-dJ
M A I 'K l l  F. R A K K K  A  < »».. < Iiih.I»a 
I  r Vpin.lv: v .u.J .dauuluvluuie, P u r U .u id ,  M u ,
THE HOME COMPANY.
U N IO N  M U T U A L  
Life In su ran ce  Company,
OF M A IN E ,
O r g a n lz r r l In 1R4R.
Ila * hud l l i i r t y  live year-*»-iperlem  
ts R K c n i t n  i s
Dcalli losses pttiil, • ■ $ ‘ ,S 9 2 ,o ll  71
EntlowntPttfs pnid, - • 3 ,110,251 00  
Surrendered pnlieie*t, - 5,5112,112 s |  
D iv id e n d s ,...........................4 ,208 ,002  74
S I I D W I N t i  A T O T A L  P A Y M E N T  toPolicyholders o f m a rly
r i t W K N T V - O N E  M I L L I O N S  O F  H O I -  1 I.A  ItS , equal to
SIX  I I F N D R E n  T H O U S A N D  D D I .I .A I iS .paid policyholder* for each year n f  lln* company** exigence.
IT S  P R E S E N T  A S S E T S  A B E  Uhl.3 22 ,- OO1 (17, while  ils  liab ilities ar»* only •.*»,- 9 2 2 ,5 7 6  5 0 .
IT  H A S  T I I E K E F O H E  A S IJ K P I.V S  O F  SKHI.OOO 0 9  according to  the Ma**achu. nelf* Mntidnrd, and of # 7 2 5 ,2 9 9  99  by the New 
Y ork Ktaudiird.
r p i I E  U N IO N  M I 'T F A E  recognizing it*  m il-I hm lify , i* tlie inotd l ib e r a l  company in i l*  
dealing* w it li it*  policyholder*.
IT S  P O L IC Y  C O N T K A C T  I*  plain and def- In llc  in all i l*  term*, and no chance for in i*, onct ption.
IT S  P O L I C I E S  A K EA fte r three year* for any ciiiibc except fraud.
IT  P A Y S  D E A T H  C L A IM S , W IT H O U T  P lS C O rN T , immediately the proof* are complete iiihI *ati*faetory, and w ithout w a iting 00, 
0 », or any number o f (lay*.
IT  IS S U E S  1*01.K  I E S  o n  a l l  approved plans, and it*
AD .I F S T E D  P R E M I U M  P L A N  and NON- K O K K IS riT K K  IN V E S T M E N T  I ’ I, AN aro epeeia! feature* o f t i l l*  company and i**ued by 
none other.
r p i I E  A D Y A N T A O E S  n f  t i l l *  Cmnpanv areI  AG E, I N P E IG E N t E. S l ’ Iv’GNG E IN A N
( I A I .  ( ’GND1I IO N. I, MJGE SI IH ’ I.t.S , E l^ ' I T  
A B L E  and A T TKAC.T1VE P LA N S , ami con*e: 
vative managr inent.
( ’a ll «»r *end to any Agency Ofhee for a cir< a la r 
o f the plan*.
JA M E S  S IN K IN S O N ,
MAHAGER FOR MHNF AGENCIES, • PORTLAND. HE.
D IS T Ilil 'T  IIKADQUAR 1'ElfS:
Dr. F. E. Hitchcock’s Olllce.
r i O C I i L A . N I 3 .
H. J. COLE. D istrict A gent.
QfOOnACHY OF THIS GOUM
By tho central position__ _______ ,______  ita lino, oounccia tho
East and tho West by the shortest route, and cur­
ries passongers, w ithout change ef ears, between 
Chicago ano Kansas C ity . Council Blutts, Leuven- 
w orth , Atchison. ltlinucapoliH and St. Puul. I t  
connects in Union Depots w ith  ull the p rinc ipa l 
line* ol road botwe< i tfi ■ At] intio a n d  tho Paoifla 
Oceans. Its  equipment is unrivaled and inugniti-
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND <S PACIFIC R’Y
ceut, being composed ol Most Comfortable and
Beautiful Day Coavhca. Mug - " -----  ----------T’ ~
d in in g  Chair Cars. Pullma
_ i the W orld. ih re o T ra in s  between Chioago and 
M issouri R iver Points. Two Trains between Chi­
cago and M inneapolis and Ht. Paul, via the Famous 
“ ALBERT LEA ROUTE.”
A Now and D irect Line, via Seneca and Kanka­
kee, has recently been opened between lliehm ond,
Tioketu lo r ualo at a ll p rinc ipa l T icke t Ollicet: in 
the United States and Cunadtt.
Baggage cheeked through and rates o f tare p.l • 
ways its low as com peltloro 'hut otter less advau<
$ar detailed inform ation.got the M apaand Fold* 
)ru of the
CREAT P1OCK ISLAND ROUTE
At your nearest T icket Office or address
Q .R s  C A B L E , E . S T .J O H N ,
Fa«. AGvd 1 .M r. ( itu lT k l &r<Ui3.4gk
CHICACO
SEVEN PER C ENT
FIR S T NSORTCACE BONDS  
On Im p ro ved  F arm s in Io w a
IuvcbiDi* p rom p tly  tiupplivil w ith  completed 
loum*. Large I’.vpcrieuee ami no Iokkcs. A irp le  se­
curity  i n all ease*. I h ti rest ami in im ipal collected 
w ithout eliarge. References ami fu ll iiifu rm atiu ii 
cheerfully given on application. M . I I . I I E N -  
I .E Y , A tto rney at Law, 2 1 1  A la in  S tr v v t .  D a v ­
e n p o r t ,  lo t v a .  1&27
money;f I N  I I ' I r y  life best agency ’ ou t! Hare < lianee for clerks, salesmen, farmers or meelmuies to inert a»e their wages w ith  l i t ­
tle additional work. An article useful in workshop, 
otlie«* or home. Large sales. B ig profits. F u ll par 
tieularsand terms to any address on receipt o f in ets. 
A ddri .-s G E O . X . I I I I .L ,  B o x  3 8 7 ,  B r o o k lic lt l ,  
A la ss.
/  V  T ri Your name w ill be made in a Si If  ink 
•  " li 't f  Kubbcr Stump, including ink, and hi*
mailed to you on receipt o f 5U els \ \  rite  name 
p la in ly. Address <’ . II. W I I I T T E M O K K ,  
L o o k  B ox  9 ,  B r o o k f ie ld ,  M uss.
E. L. ESTABR09K, M. D.
P hysician  and S u rg eon .
Ulmer B uild ing, Cor. Main and Sea S ts.
t ilt ’ N igh t calls unswered from residence, No. 
4 rieliool rit., opposite Post (It,ice.
N. A- & S. H. Burpee, Me.
IG w w ly r
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
KNO X P3.
St . B forof, A p ril 21, H s*
WtH.RKAR, AtifftiM n* H. Marshall n f st. G eorg-, 
Knox County. Maine, by h i- deed dated the twe t. 
e ili day o f August, a . i '». 1S74. and recorded in the 
Knox Ih e i- ir v  o f Deed*, Vo I. 3*. Pag • 395, eon 
ve icd  to Esther A . Tec, o f * i,d  S>. (»eorge, . t 
mortgng* . .« certain p ire . l n f real . state, shunted 
in said St. (J. urge, and hounded a* follows, viz 
Beginning at a stake and stone* nn the w.sterN 
s id e n f the town road, at land o f E Iw in M d ’ .io y . 
thence E. ri. E., crowning said road th ir t t  
two red* bv land o f <>. Who. It r, S. H \V . - -
teen rod* to a stake and stone*; thenee west and 
m ro** the said road th ir ty  one rod* to a stake an-’, 
stones; then ..’ N. l'» deg. K. tw enty-four rod* 
to the Hrst mentioned tmunds, rontn inh g four acre- 
more «»r le ** . icf.-renee being ha i t o l l  T . H art’ s 
deed to said Ed. Maloney, recorded in the Eastern 
D is tih  t <»f Lincoln, now Knox County, V ol. 21, 
Page 490, excepting therefrom ji lot si United on the 
west side o f tin* town r<»nd, containing nhout 
45 square rods, and bounded thus : Beginning on 
tile  west side . f  tlie town road, them* • S fit) deg. I'.. 
9 rod* to  said road; thence ri. ? d«g. E. 5 rods and 
•5 links by said road . I lienee N. 77 deg. W . P rods, 
thence N. 29 deg. E. I rod and 4 lin ks ; them •• 
N. 74 deg. W . 5 rods and 5 links to tin* w i l l ; them • 
N . 17 deg. E. 5 rod* and i7 lin k *  to lirst bounl. 
See Knox Iteeords, Vol. B , Pag. B.3. And. 
Whereas, said Esther A Teel having deceased, 
.lames ri. Te.d o f said rit George, was ilt lly  ap­
pointed A dm in is tra to r o f the good* and estate 
which were o f said Estln r  A .Tee l, and said .Tame* 
8 I eel h iv in g  by Ins assignment, dated the 23d 
day o f Iteeemher a . i ». 1h«M, recorded in Knox 
Hegistrv, Vol. 97, Page 2H3. conveyed and assigned 
»aid m oil gage nod the debt thereby secured to ni«. 
riean ion 'L . Maloney o f said ri . George, and the 
condition o f said mortgnge having been broke . 
I ,  tlm  undersigned, by reason thereof claim a 
foreclosure.
1ft Bf.amox L. Mai.oxfa.
K N O X  ( 'O l'N 'I 'V .—In Court o f Probnte, held ai
Bock,and, nn tlx* th ird  Tuesday of A p ril, 18'ft.
Robert Long, Guardian o f Austin E. and Arl.-na 
E. rit. C la lr, m inor children < f Emery rit. C lair, of 
rit. George, in sai<, Conri'y, having presented b - 
first and Bum I aeeuunt o f guardianship o f said Ward 
fo r a llow atice:
OltDF.itEli, T h a t notice thereof be given, three 
week* siiee. Msively, in the CoHrif.r-(ia»rtt?t printed 
in Rockland, in said County, that al persons inter, 
cstod may attend at a Probate Court to be held at 
Ih .e k liu d , on tin* tli;rd  Tuesday o f May next, 
and show cause, i f  anv they have, why the said a - 
count should not he allowed. ‘ 1517
E. M. W G G f), Judge.
A true copy—A tte s t:—A. A . IIkaton, Register.
KN O X  CGCN TY—In  Court o f  Probate, held at
Rockland, on the th ird  Tuesday o f A p ril, 1885.
George E. French. Guardian o f I izz.le I. From- , 
m inor child o f John C. French, late o f W arren, ,•• 
said County, having presented his lirst account e f 
guardianship (*f said ward for allowannee:
< l l th l ’.UEl), That notice thereof he given, th f ’” * 
weeks sii’-eesslvely, in the Conrirr-tinKtlf, pritited 
In Rockland, in said County, that all per.-ons in te r­
ested may attend at :i Probate Court to ae held at 
Roekkimi. ot. tin* th ird  Tuesday o f May next, 
and show e itise, i l any thev have,'why the «ald a - 
co..lit Should not he allowed.
1517 E. M. WOOD, Judge
A true copy—A tte s t:—A .A . Bkaton, Register,
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In  Court o f  Probnte held .it
Rockland on the th ird  Tuesday o f A p r il, 1885.
(». A . O llch rics t. G ujirdH n o f Alden G llchriest, 
J r ., m inor child o f A lden G llehr.cst, late o f  St. 
George, in said County, having presented Ills fir-: 
account o f y tmrdiauship o f suhl ward for allow-
GltHEItEI), Tha t notice thereof lie given, th r •
weeks sit.....ssivel v. III The 6h(/rZ(, - prilit> 1
ill Ifoekland, in said County, that a ll persons lid c r- 
csted may attend nt a Probate Court to lit* held ar 
Rockland, on tin* th ird  Tuesday o f May tu x ’, 
and show cause, i f  any they have, why tiie  »ai 1 
account should not be allowed.
1951 E. M. W OOD, Judge
A  true copy—A tte s t:— A. A . Beaton, Register.
KN O X  C O U N T Y —In Court of Probate, held at
Rockland on Hie th ird  ’ruesdtiy o f A p r il,  1885.
John T . Beveragi, Guardian o f  Eugene J. H e a r/ 
O (,/-«, m inor c liild icn  o f Jtdm It. Henry, late o f 
'I honuiston, in said County, having presented in* 
lirst account o f g iia td iauship o f said ward for a l­
lowance :
OttDEltEt), that notice thereof la* ghen th r 
weeks siieeessively, in The Courier- fiuzette, prin t- d 
in Itoekhitid, in said County, tiia t nil persons infer- 
e-ted may attend al a Probate Court to ho held at 
Roeklaud, on tin* th ird  Tuesday o f May next, 
ami show cause, i f  any they have, why tlie said 
account *houid not lie allowed.
1517 E. M. W OOD, Judge.
A  true copy— A tte s t:— A. A . Beaton, Register.
7’o the Judgr. o f  Probate in  and f o r  the
County o f  J iiiox.
The Petition of W illiam  Low, A dm in istra tor 
on the « state o f A . 'I*. Low, late o f Roeklaud, ’ : 
the County o f K nox, deceased, t< state, re-peetfiu.v 
represents, that the peiPonal estate o f  said decease I 
is not HUfllcioitt to pay Ih e ju s t debts and demand-* 
against m i., ( state by the sum o f Fourteen hundred 
dollars, i he said A dm in istra tor therefore requests 
that he may be empowered, agrci ably to law, b- 
sell and convey .-o much Ihe real estate* o f suid 
deceased, Including the rever ion o f the w idow - 
dower, i f  neeepsary, as lim y he required to satisfy 
la id  debts amt demuuds. w ith  incidental charges.
W IL L IA M  C. I.GW .
By T i l l  e P. PtEta E, his A tto rney.
K N t ’ X ( G U N 'I’ Y .—In Probate Court, held at
Roeklaud, on tlie  th ird  Tuesday o f Apri*. 1885.
On the petition aforesaid, G ltl> i’.HEl», That no­
tice be given by publishing a copy o f said pctitio ir 
w ith  th is order I hereon, three w eeks successively, 
p rio r ,<• lln* th ird  Tm  sday o f May next, in the 
Cour'nr-(Siuetti‘% a newspaper pi imed in Rocklmi !, 
that a ll persons interested mav fit,end at a Proba •• 
Court then to lie held in Roeklaud, and show 
cause, i f  any, why Hie prayer o f said pe tition  
should not he granted.
,51? E. M. W OOD, Judge.
A true copy o f llie  petition and order thereon.
A t t e s t A .  A . Beaton, Register.
'Id tin JudtjQ o f  Probate in  and fo r  /' ■ 
County i f  Knox.
The undersigned, Gtiari ian o f W in lie ld  Wa,* r- 
im iu, o f N orth  Haven, a person o f unsound mind, 
in said County, represents, that raid Water­
man is seized and possessed o f certain leal estate, «ii scribed as follows, to w it : A ll tlie interest o f said 
ward in ji lot o f laud situated in Not Hi Haven and 
boundi d as fo llow s : beginning at stake and stoh*- 
2, teet westerly o f a ledge or roek marked J . M., 
by land of Jo lin  S m ith ; from thence running north- 
e ily , 24 feel from said Sm ith 's line, 72 feel to a 
stake Jind stones by Hie town road; thence westerly 
by sidd ruad 21 feet to a stake and stones; thutico 
southerly paralle l w ith  the l l r - t  line to Hie th o r­
oughfare to a stake and stones; thence easterly as 
the shore lies, to the bounds Hist mentioned, con­
taining ah’ .ut seven square rods. A lso one olio r 
lot, w ith  dw elling house thereon, situate in said 
North  Haven, and heiiuded as follows, to w it :  Be­
g inning at a s ake and stonesot tlie north  side o f tin* 
town road, by hind o f Hainiie, L . K in g ; theme 
running westerly by said road to a stake and stmie.-; 
thence m .rthei ly to a stake and stones Miami,ng 
feet southerly o f E. Calderwnod’s line; thenee eag­
erly  to laud <>f J> H im th ; thence southerly by 
land of Sm ith and K ing to the bounds lirs t men­
tioned, eonlniniug about 30 snitare rods, more or 
less; th.it an advantageous o ile r n f one hundred 
dollars has bi en made fo r tin- snme, which o iler 
it is f i r  the interest o f all eomeined immediately to 
accept, Ihe proceeds o f sale to he placed at interest 
for the hem lit o f said ward, riaid Guardian there­
fore prays fur license to sell and convey the 
above described real estate to tlie person making
stiid oiler.
G. S. W A T E R M A N .
K N O X  ( G U N 'I’Y . - I n  Probate Court, held al 
Koekland, on the th ird  Tuesday o f A p ril,
On Hie petition aforesaid, <H tnE iti.n , That no.
tice be given b> publishing ji copy o f said petition 
wiHi th is order thereon, three weeks successively, 
p rio r to Hie th ird  Tuesday o f .May next, in the 
<'inirii i -(jitzi tti‘, a new spaper prin ted in Roeklaud, 
tiia t : ill p r i sons interested mav attend a l :i Court o i” 
probate t ill II to he la id at Rockland, ami show 
cause, Hany, why tlie  prayer o f said petition should 
not be uruulcd.
E. M. W O O D, Judge.
A true copy o f the petition and order ihertion.
1517 A tte s i—A. A . BEATON. Register.
P U B LIC  N O T IC E .
HV T H H  H O A lt l l  O F  H E A L T H
I to iK i. ix o , Mi;-, A p r il23, 1-s-. 
To ll,r Hull Kstate Uirnei i '• /  llinklm iil :
In vli-w “ I lln- p im .llili' p r im i l  nil- “ I A slu’ 
CliiiliTU  !n Hits I'liu iilrz  lln- I Mining si-.imm luiu-llu r 
w ill) “ Itii-r more i-ioionirli ilis i-iim - Jo culiiii- to sum. 
no r, Do- H ioiril i f It ,  u llii desire o, Jilui-e Die e ily  :o 
Ml. Il S iiotlury eoodilioo Ilia : iiuy iqildeoiie ooiy l.e 
ioillIL'ili.-ltl-lv eolitro lll-it should it iq ijie iir. to  Do. 
they 11.1; the hearty I-O.OJI-ruliul ,d Do- people. 
Every I, o i -  lm iiler slmold realize the liopurhi 
li.okioe id le r Die ►auihiiy emohlim i o f Id . uwa 
jo io iIm -s A ll defeels ill dralouge ih o llld  le  
alleoiled l. l u llh iio l i ll lay. Vaults and resspai Is 
s'muld he i leaned out and every possible pre, ail. 
lio n  lakeo lo se ore hellll I) s iiirm io -llo g - Any 
jiei'roo having knowledge id ao> lo ii- 'ilo - i-e y is li g 
w ilhm  th - liin ils  o f llie  e ily  w ill eoofi r a favm .y 
I iq „ ,n h ig  the same to Hollo- lllem lii I ol Ihe II- e'.h 
Hoard or euli-rh ig a eoioplglol agiila.-t theow o i-- 
o f sin di pretnis' a in due f irm
signed .1. S. r  t s i : ,  I Hum '
i It I 'U I.E . M H . J  “ I 
15 A. I. CH l l 'K E T  I , ) Ileal
o f
